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T H E  FROST.
Tlte frost looked forth one clear, cold night,
And whispered, “ now 1 shall be out of sight:
So through the valley and over the height,
In silence I’ll take my w ay,
1 will not go like that blustering train,
T he wind and the snow, the hail and tlir rain,
W ho make so much bustle and noise in vain-,
But I’ll be as easy as th ey !”
Then lie flew to the mountain, and powdered its crest, 
l ie  lit on the trees, and their houghs he dressed 
In diamond beads, and over the breast 
O f the quivering lake he spread 
A coat of mail, that it need not fear 
The downward point of tunny a spear 
T hat he hung on its margin far and near,
W here a rock could rear its head.
He w ent to the windows o f those w ho slept,
And over each pane like a fairy crept,—
W herever he moved, w herever he stepped,
By the light of the moon were seen 
Mftst beautiful things; there were Rowers and trees, 
There " ’ere bevies of birds mid swarms of bees,
There were cities w ith temples and Rowers, and trees 
All pictured in silver sheen;
But ho did one thing that was hardly fair— 
lie  peeped in the cupboard, and Rndiug there 
T hat nil had forgotten for him to prepare:
“ Now, just to set them a thinking,
I ’ll bite this basket of fruit,” said lie,
“ This costly pitcher I’ll burst in three!
And the glass oi w ater they’ve l« It H r me,
Khali ‘tehiek,’ to tell them I’m drinking.”
T H E  J H ' i E X l i S U  S H I T .
or m oderated, and by 8 ]’ M ., tlio wind liad 
died aw ay to a tlirco kno t breeze. I t  was Juy 
first w atch Irom eight to  tw elve. I paced tho 
deck, th inking  of homo, ntjd listening to the 
loud laugh of the  cabin pusscngcis, ns they 
paced tho deck, sm oking their cigars and sp in ­
ning their long yarns , un til tow ards four bells, 
one by one dropped oil' to tb e ir  berths, and 1 
was lelt alone.
I leaned over the rail and w atched tho stars 
and cloudless heavens, and then g lancing along 
tho liorrizon I was s ta rtle d  )>y beholding a 
bright light about two p o in ts  on our starboard 
how. 1 waited a  few m inutes longer, b u t in­
stead of decreasing it grow larger.
‘L ig h t off tho starboard  bow . s ir .’ shouted 
the luukuut, suddenly w aking o u t of a short 
nap,
•W here is tho father, s ir!’ asked one ol tho 
men.
‘I d o n 't  know, I have seen noth ing  of h im .’
‘My father— is not fa ther safe!’ asked tho la ­
dy , s ta rtin g  up, and gazing wildly a t the lim n ­
ing sh ip .
‘ t hope lie is, b u t lie lias not been seen for 
some tim e,’ I replied.
‘Uh! do not for heaven 's sake go until my 
father is safe— be is rich and will well rew ard 
you for saving bis life .’
At th is  in stan t a lorm appeared a t the tall'rail
g rio f and pain. Solitude nnd d issappointm ent 
en ter into the history  of any m an 's life; and ho 
is b u t h a lf  provided for his voyage who finds but 
an associate for his happy hours, while for 
m onths of darkness no sym pathising friend is 
prepared. I’rudoncc and foresight can ne ither 
ward oil tlio struko of disease, nor p reven t tho 
calamities ordained by heaven. Alllueneo can 
not purchase release from pain , nor tenderness 
cool a fever in the blood, a  heart ready to  sym ­
path ise w ith tender drops of compassion, and 
a  life th a t  is absolutely hound up in bis; und as
years.
O f tlio
Resolved, Tlurf I will especially study the' 
health of my children, reading on the subject,- 
and asking the advice o f those who arc more ex­
perienced than myself.
Resolved, H int I will not yield to discourage­
m ent from failure in luy first attem pts a t reform;
w ith singed hair and clothes b u rn t nearly  to a enjoym ent derives additional relish from nntici
cinder, l ie  cast a look of despait, a t those 
tlio boat, and appeared undecided w hat to do.
‘Ju m p ! ' wo shouted  with sta rtling  energy; 
‘jump! i t  is yo u r only chance.’
l ie  paused a m oment, then raising  his hands
palion, so misery loses tho poignancy of its barb 
in tho bosom formed fur sym pathetic kindness.
[Empson. '
•I see i t , ’ replied T, then  stopped in to  the j | ligh a :,ovo tl;s hctxti.lonpcil hohllV (Yom th c rn il.  
cabin to  give tho captain  a call. There was a  hissing sound hoard as his body
struck the water, and in another moment he
11V rltKll TIIVSAII..
The “ old m an’’ turned  o u t, hurried  on his 
clothes and in a few m inutes was scrutinizing 
the lig h t through his n ig h t glass.
‘W hat do you th ink it  is, s i r ! ’ 1 asked, af­
ter he had hud a  good lo ik.
Tho captain did not answ er for a few moments, 
bu t appeared to be m editating. A t last ho re­
plied,
‘If  wo were on the track  of w halers I ehouhl 
th ink it  was one of them  “ try in g  o u t,’’ bu t as 
this is no place for whales, L am afraid it  is a 
vessel on lire .’
1 th ough t w i'li h o rro r w b.it our situation 
would be in a ease of lire, w ith  su m any passen­
gers on board.
•Brace the yards, and then  lull' abou t two 
poin ts,’ tlio captain continued, ‘wo w ill nee 
w hat we can m ake of h e r .’
By th e  timo the yards were braced, a num ber 
_j of tlio passengers bad assem bled on deck, con­
versing in low tones. In  h u ll't in  h o u r 's  tim e 
we had draw n near enough to m ake out th a t  it 
was a ship on lire not m ore th an  tw o m iles dis­
tan t. In vain wo w histled lor a breeze to tuko
rose within a few foot of the boat, and was safe­
ly draw n in and placed besides bis daughter. 
‘Now m en, give way and lot's get aboard as
In tlio year 18-15, I was in Liverpool w ith o u t 
a ship,neither was 1 in any hurry  to  ob tain  one. 
AVith plenty of money in my pockets, and  a 
great num ber of uerpiuintaucos, 1 m anaged to 
pass away time ra th e r agreeab ly ,w ithou t • think- 
ini* of the m orrow .’ O ne afternoon I  strolled
From U qtorFof the Bitperiiitditcleut of Census Den. J, 185‘J.
M aize, or Indian Corn.
Among tlio objects of cu lture  in the  U nited 
S ta tes, the m aize or Indian  corn takes tlio p re­
cedence in tlio scale ol’ crops, as it is best ada; t- 
cd to the soil and clim ate, and furnishes the 
largest am ount of nu tritive  food. W hen duo 
soon as possible, and as 1 spoke tlio m nsts : j-o^gard is paid to  tlio selection oiP v arie ties, and 
came crashing over tho side, sending the sparks cu ltivated  in a  proper soil, it m ay he accounted 
high in tho a ir, nnd illum inating thu m a n  lor ! ,IS tv suro erop in „ im08t every portion o f thu 
miles in leng th . I cast ft hasty  glance around 1 lml.iitaiit globe, betw een the forty-fourth degree 
ami saw the old S turdy w ithin a qu arte r ol ;v 0f  \ ()rt|i la titu d e  and a  corresponding parale ll. 
m ile, heading directly ior us. j South. Besides its production m th is  country,
i ho men ben t to their oars with hearty  good . jtg principal cu ltu re  is lim ited to Mexico, the 
w ill, and in ton m inutes wo were alongside, nnd W est Indies m ost of the S tates of South Amer- 
had th e lm a t hoisted up, while our doctor paid ; jCili F rance, Spain, Dortugal, Lom bardy and 
every a tten tion  to tlio w ants of the lady and I S outhern and Central Europe generally . I t is 
her father. I also cu ltivated  w ith success in N orthern , South-
•Did you find nobody else on board, M r.T ry - crn nnj  W estern  Africa, In d ia , China, JM u u , 
sa il!’ asked Cap: H ardy. A ustra lia  and the Sandwich Islands, tho groups
‘No sir, the  boats and crew appeared to have of the  Azores, tho M ndeiras, tho Canaries, and 
loft before wo got th ere .’ num erous o ther ocean isles.
‘ I can hardly think there are people in t h i s ! A lthough tho:o lias boon m uch w ritte n  on
nois th ird , Tonnossco fourth. The crop o f II-1 tihcorful, p leasan t, ovderty homo. I have bu ilt 
linuis lias increased from 2,000,000 to 4 ,500,000! this bouse, and furnished i t  handsom ely, nnd 1 j 
bushels, or a t tlio ra te  of 100 per cen t, in ton . am suro I supply you liberally w ith  every m eans
| of comfort, and y e t how nneomfortablo wo are. 
num erous varieties some arc  best; And all comes from these unru ly  ch ild ren .’ 
adapted  to tho Southern States, while others I .Mrs. Morivyn looked up h a lf  angrily, ‘ i f  tho
are be tte r suited for the N orthern and Eastern, children arc  bad is it no t partly  your fault, j bu t will persevere, p u ttin g  faith in the promises 
These generally  cultivated in tho former are a ines? Do you govern them  as you ough t to all those who earnestly  and faithfully on- 
the Southern  big nnd small yellow, the South-! ,ul
crn big and small w hite Hint', the yellow l ’c ru - ! 'H ow  can 1 !’ replied the husband . 'A m  1 
\inn , and the V irginian w hite  gourd seed. In n o t a t work all day! A nd m u st I spend tlio 
the more N ortherly  and Easterly  S ta tes, they! time in which 1 need a little  relaxation, in reduc- * 
cultivate tho golden Sioux or N orthern  yellow mg a couple of rebellious children to order !-
Hint, the King l ’liilip or eiglit-fmved yellow, 
the Canadian early w hite, the Ttiscnrovn, the 
white Hour and tho Rhode Island white Hint.
Tho extended cultivation of this grain is 
chiefly confined to the E ast:rn , Middle and 
W estern  Status, though m uch more sucecos-
T'hey love me little  enough now. I t  is se l­
dom th a t  l get the slig h te s t caress nr even a 
1-ospnctful word from either o r them ; and how 
would it he if I spen t my evenings in chocking 
ami scolding them! I took tea a t our Irionds, 
the W esto n 's , last evening. Western is as busy
fully grown in the la tter , the am uunt export- as l am, and the whole charge o f th e ir  five 
cd from South Carolina in 1748, was oD,308 children falls upon his wife: bu t, uh, H elen , it 
busshels; from N orth Carolina in 1753, 01;580i made m y liea it ache to  see them ; such happy, 
bushels; from Georgia in 1755, GOO bushels: I cheerful faces, such in te lligent looks, snob pluas- 
from Y irg n ia , lor several years preceding the j  tint, w inning ways; so quio t and obedient, and 
Revolution, annually  000,000 bushels: from y e t so loving and iifibctioriilto to th e ir  parents 
l ’liihidclphiii, in 1705 00, GO,205 bushels; in and to each other. I  used t i  ho] o th a t  my 
1771, 25'.).441 laishels.
deliver to do their duty .
Thssn resolutions looked very cold and for­
mal to the m other w hen she hud done writinp 
them . Tho w riting  was nothing; they wero in 
iier heart; bu t she folded the paper and- 
locked it in her desk, ns a m em ento, if  sho 
should over feel herself falling into old lu ib itsu f 
indolence and self-indulgence.
The nex t m orning thu family took their break- 
f is t  as usual, Anno and A\ iiliaui coming in jii'st
as th eir father was abou t leaving the tab le .__
He was going to leuvo homo this m orning, to be 
absent lor a m onth, but tlioro was no icspce fal 
sa lu tation , no pleasant kiss from these ill-bohuv- 
ed ch ildren , fur then- father who hud spent his 
days m toiling for tl.e ir welfare. ‘B ring me 
som ething handsome! umHBring mo som ething 
nice! they  exclaimed, as they took their scats
t  n  e
m o t h e r s  hesol *e s .
children would grow up so, hut I have no such u t th e  table
hopes now; they grow w o is ) and  worse ns they  i ‘W here 's  my cup of flofiee!’ said W illie .—  
grow older. I  desire you will let them  have , ‘This w hite stuff isn 't  coffee.’ 
another loom to spend th eir evenings in, for I I ‘No,-’ said his liothCr, ‘it is milk and w ater, 
w ant to have them  out of my s ig h t.’ Having 11 prefer th a t yuu should drink it for your breuk- 
: thus spoken, w ith a heavy sigh the fa ther left j la s t . ' 
s v I tlio room lor h is  cham ber. ; ‘And I  prefer tlio coffee,’ said W illie , in b
_  __________ W hen lid was gono, Mrs. M erwyn b u rst into j very determ ined tu n c , ‘und I am determ ined tu'
I t was Into ten time a t  M r. M erw yn’s p lea s -!a  passion of tours. The fountains of feeling I l,ttvo *t -’ And lie stre tched  bis lin n l toward
a n t back parlo r, in Ids commodious and comfort- seemed alm ost stirred  to their inm ost dep ths.—  j the  coffee-pot to help himself. ^
able house in Boston. M rs. M erwyn was sit- A t first she pitied h e rse lf  sho was angry  with | ‘ Hiko the coffee aw ay, B rid g et,’ sa id  Mrs.-
ting by the lire aw aiting  the re tu rn  of her bus- her husband and her children. She called to ; M erw yn. I t  disappeared.
band from tho store. W illiam and Anno, were " 'in i  the fact th a t she was m arried  a t  seventeen 
rudely racing  around tho room, overturning! tu 11 husband considerably older than  herself.
'A nd how could it lie expected ,’ tho u g h t she,
to the relief of tlio s tranger; the wind grew 
fain ter and  lain ter, un til a t  las t wo Hcureoly , chance ol g e ttin g  on board, 
moved through the w ater. j J!y this time the fire begun to gr
•This will never d o ,’ said the cap ta in , after >ils *-ho Games reached tho w ater m arl
world so cowardly as to leave a woman on hoard 1 tlio Eastern  origin ol this grain, il it did not eiiairs and stools,and threatening  every moment 
a burn ing  sh ip ,’ m uttered  the captain; load one grow in th a t p a r t  of A sia w atered by tho In- to upset tlio tea-tab le. ‘Stop, children, th is  * h^uai i -now any tiling about biinging up 
or two o f those guns and lire them  so th a t  if  das, ut the tim o of A lexander the G re a t's  ex- moment; said M rs. M erwyn. ‘Anno, open  ^ L ' 111 r,a ’ U
they  are in th is  vicinity, thoy can stand  some podition. as it  is no t among the productions o f ! tlio door lor your la th e r; W illie, r in g  tho boll F.1* my.-a i\ mio was to „ e t t i e
the eouiitry m entioned by N carchus, the 
• fa in ter lminder of the iloot; ne ither is it noticed by A n ­
nul a fte r an, Diodorus, Columella, nor any o ther ancien t door for him self,*
n for B ridget ’ s tren g th , the self-denial, nnd the perseverance
‘F a ther lias a n ight key , and cun open the m-'cessavy for the  m ost diilicnlt task! W as it 
"aid A n n e : upon which she to ho expected th a t  1 should give up  every plea-
i ,1- 1  I- ni the (ire 1 W’(> shall nu t ■ 111,0 m' two cli.irts to brighten up ,all grew  dark , au thor; and  even as lulu as 1-1‘J l ,  the  y ea r be- ! commenced a desperate  struggle w ith W illie lo allru ll* Mn ,th. -md t.iinU and " o ik  < n t iu  1/ foi
tak ing  anotliei look a t  the lire. w o Mmii not 8 , . ’ . , ,- , o thers?’ As these thoughts passed tlirom -h her
reach tho vessel for another hour or two u t th is  ! ’’ 0 discharged th ree or four guns and sen t up lot-u Colum bus discovered Am erica, Jo a n  di recover th e  toy ho had sna tched  from her. •> 1
rate . C lear aw ay the q u a rte r  boat. M r Try- h a lf  a  dozen rockets, and then  waited until day  C uba, in his “ O n u s  S an ita tis ,”  m akes no m en- Air. M erw yn entered  tlio room with a  jaded,
down towards tho docks tu seo w luit w as gijjing j ju a l|j  t .,|iu jjv„ g 0uj  m en w ith you, break, bu t could sue nothing of tho hunts, und ion of it. I t  lias never been found in any a n - j  tired look, and sa t down by the lire. .Soon nf-
on, not w ith the leas t idea o f sh ipping , lor and see w hat you can do tow ards saving the for a  long time noth ing  was heard of tho crew , e ien t tum ulus, sarcophagus or pyram id; nor J  ter, B ridget came in w ith  a p late of toast ino n o
had not squandered all my m oney,and o f course , jjyQg and property of tlio crow ., hu t a t  las t inform ation came th a t  they  had boon lias it ever boon represented oti any anciont | haud und a  cream pitcher in the o ther. The
did not Aiel like going to sea ju s t  thon . j j  needed no second com m and, and hi a  sh o rt picked up end carried to Franco, and Irom thuneu 'p a in tin g , scu lp turo  or work of a r t ,  except in yhildi-en, qu ite  beside themselves in tho eager
1 stood leaning against one of tho s p 'lo s , ! tim c was dnneinf- over tho w a te r, propelled by they  all arrived  home in safoty. Am erica. B u t in  th is  country , according to j „nas"or th e ir  quam -ls, ran against, her, knocked
w atching tho confusion u ttc n M n t upon the do- j s to u t n.rina ul* livu goinl sa ilors. Tho m en In a few days too old gentlem an and Ids j G urcilusj do hi A cgu, otio ol tho anc ien t l ’eru- 1 the dish of toast from her hand, and its contents
p a r tu ro o f  a New York and Liverpool packet, j ^  |iny UIlcuul..l;,l,lnont tu o x m  them - J d au g h te r  wero well enough to comp on deck, i vian historians, tho palace guidons o f tho Incas, (.proud on the carpet. Mrs. M erwyn ran  tu
Freight was piled upon her decks, em igran ts’ tiiey L „JW tlm t the lives of hum an be- j und 1 was ono o f the happiest second m ates to j1,1 1’°™ . wore o rnam ented  w ith m aize in gold , them , and seizing | |o f u  oaeh in tu rn , boxed their
iii"« m ust lie in danger, und th a t  is alw ays u ! bo found in t'. c world, when I eaiuo to look u t |a n d  silver, w ith  all tho grains, sp ikes, s ta lks . ours soundly accom panying her castigation w ith
sullicient excuse fur a  sailor to strain  every i tho beautiful young girl I  had houn the m eans o f , and loaves; and in o n o  instance, in tho “ gar- j severe reproaches. ‘1 never
nerve to nfl'urd a ll tho assistance in  his p o w e r .! saving. Dark eyes, fail-skin, w hite tee th , and j^ on ‘J  and silver.’’ there  was an ontiic
A s wo neared  tho b u rn in g  sh ip , I  could seo | such a  sm ile: und when sho caiao to  mo, and  .cornfield ol cou*:d(ji|ihlo size, representing  the
th a t  the fire was m ainly confined to tho musts p u t her little  soft w hite hand iii my huge h a rd  maize in  its  exact and n a tu ra l shape; a proof no
baggage strewed around in adm irable d isorder.1 
was awakened from my reverie by a  s to u t, well 
dressed man, ask ing  in a quick, sh a rp  tone, 
•W oll, my m an, do you w an t a sh ip  !’
‘No, sir, no t to-day .’ I replied.
‘How long have you been to s e a l ’
‘Five years sir,
and rigg ing , the  hull being n o t m uch injured as paw, and thanked  me w ith tears in her eyes, I less of tho w ealth  ol tho incus, th an  th eir \cu - 
vot In  a q u a rte r of an ho u r’s time a fter leuv- , th ough t 1 should like tho privilege of taking ■ e ra tiou  for th is  im portan t grain.
m ind she w ept the more.
M rs. M erw yn, i t  is tru e , was m arried too ear­
ly; she lind begun. B ut she was n woman of 
deep feelings, and earnest though unforinNl and 
r undeveloped purposed. H aving exhausted her 
sclI'-cotiiiiiisoi'iitii>n, her thoughts took another 
tu rn , ‘lin t I love my children, and I love my 
husband. I am th eir m other. 1 am Ids wife; 
and du not nature  and Gud and my own heart 
urge mo to a higher end be tte r discharge of d o ­
ty than  J have ever yet practiced! U! how h ap ­
l y  1 should bn if  1 could reclaim  my children , 
of my life ! L ro^,rm them , mid establish a  m other's  inilnonco 
hundred  m iles over tll0ln; if 1 ooulJ m,lli0 ' “Y husband happy 
and his homo delightful! IV but would l not
any tiling  like
Y'ou are the w orst behaved children  1 ever 
beheld! You aro tho plage 
wish you were, both of you, 
oil’. I am sure I cannot imagine how I caino 
to buvo such bud children. Go to tho table th is  sacrifice for th is!’ H er face beamed as slm in-
‘W hat made you leave your sh ip , and who tli(j g tu r j y t wo wcl,„ within ton yards of her j  hor in my arm s iig.-.in. I  have never boon able j In  fu rth er proof of tho Am erican origin it  ‘ m inute, and seo if you can holiuvo yourselves. duLp-d these brigh t lioions, bu t ^reflection 
was m aster of her !’ ho asked, in a  qu ick , ° h "! „ b e n  the men luy on tb e ir  oars and I  hailed, I to th is  day to  roceolleet wlm t 1 said to her in j m ay be s ta te d , th a t th is  p lan t is still found • You m ake it very pleasant for your father, who brought discouragem ent. ‘I am th ir ty  years 
handed m anner. ; n„t, daring to go along side for luaru l the m asts reply. I suppose she saw that 1 was confused, growing in a  wild s ta te , from tho Rocky M o u n -1 has been working for you all day, to come homo m urm ured she; ‘Anno is twelve, and \ \  il-
Sho was sold— C aptain  John so n  comm anded I railin'*' and crushing th o  boat. and so ceased to bother mo w ith her th an k s .—  j tains in N orth  Am erica, lo tlio hum id forests
There was no reply to my first hail, and I  ho- | W o then found out how they eouie to he left, 
gen to th ink  thu sh ip  deserted, when 1 hoard a Tho foresail o f tho ship had taken fire,and when
luvio;
h e r,’ said I, answ ering  both  o f  his questions a*, 
onco, w ithou t using any  superfluous words.
‘My reply appeared to please him , for he gave fa jn t, V0L-0 begging our assistance. Yi'o pulled ! tho captain  saw  no means ol saving tlio vos-
mo a  quick glance, and then said: under tlio sh ip’s s te rn , and an old grey Loaded J sol, ho had ordered the two boats to bo lower-
‘I am in w an t ol a second m ate for tho S tu r-  juan up |,js head ou t of the  cabin window. | ed, b u t while M r \ \  hitley (such was tho old 
■dy, tho packet sh ip  b c ljro  you. ould j o u .  ;Ju m p  in tho boat, old m an,’ I shouted; ‘you ; gen tlem an 's  natp^Q, bad gono into tho cabin for 
like the b irth  !' J ],ava n(, tim e to lose .’ j Ids d augh ter and a few articles, tlio crow push-
I was alm ost bowilderod u t tho suddan p ro s - j  <1 cannot eoino w ith o u t my d au g h te r ,’ ho j ed olf, no t thinking about tlioso on board, lie
poet before m e. N ot tw en ty  years old, and ,mswei-cj .  There is nubudy on board ex cep tin g ! hud left Liverpool two duys befnro tho S tu rdy ,
tho idoa of ge tting  a second m ate  s bille t on pul. ,inj  m yself,’ j bound for Nctv York. M r. W hitley was ro-
board a line liner, was g rea t luck . ‘Then lower hor into tlio boat and get in y o u r - ; tu rn in g  to Am erica, after having m ade 'thu  tour
‘I am afraid I  am  hardly qualified, sir, I re- son t» ] rep lied . j ol Europe for tho benefit o f his d au g h ter’s
plied a t len g th . j  ‘Alas, sir, 1 have n o t tho stren g h , and m y ; hoaltli, wliioh was now quite restored, bu t tlio
•I will risk it. I f  you are w illing and quick daugh ter is insensiblo.’ | old gentlem an vowed it  should bo tho last tim e
wo shall get along. W hen  can you cuuio on ‘There was a m om ent’s hesitation. To von- j i,„ would sot foot on salt w ater if he arrived
board— wo sa il to-m orrow iorenoon. j turo on board a vessel h a lf consumed by lire safely- on shore.
‘In an hour s tim e I can have my traps in the wag , lut ;l vcry trilling uOair, especially w hen - W hou wo got to New York Mr W liitloy gave 
ship, and bo ready for d u ty .’ their m ight bo a  few kegs of powder in the run . 0Ueb o f the  bu n t’s crow a hundred dollars; tu
‘Do you w ant any advance ?’
‘No, sir, 1 have a few dollars le f t . ’ 1 an#* I ono m ust go und risk  jtis own life to save tlio 
werod. - father and daugh ter.
‘Then come w ith mu to tlio A m erican Con-! ‘Throw a rope to us from tho tufffail, so wo 
su l’s and sign the a rtic le s ;’ and w ithou t mure t,aI) ou g.im-jp | shouted, for it was w ith 
words lie strode along, I following as close us minculty 1 could be beard, 
possible. I The old m an d isappeared, and in spite ol the
In  a few m inutes 1 bad signed my nam e and 
found m yself enrolled as second m ate  ou board
of P araguay , where instead of having eaeli grain 
naked, as is alw ays tlio ease a lte r long cultiva­
tion, it is com pletely covered w ith glum es or 
busks, i t  is, furtherm ore, a  well au tlien tiea-
itnd find tlio houso in such an uproar, nnd carpet Bum ten. I-.ven if I can change m yself, how 
spoiled, and  tlio to ast gone .’ W ith  such ex- can I  altor them! Ah! L fear it is a hopeless 
prossions she drove tlio children to tlio table. ease.
They were really p retty  children, though pale M rs. M erwyn had never m ade a profession of 
nnd delicate; bu t now, w ith  their unnatu rally  religion, though sho bud foi some timo enter- 
tod fact, th a t  maize was found in a s ta te  ofoul-1 flushed cheeks, dishevelled hail- amt angry looks, turned a  doubtful hope ol h er sp iritua l sta te , 
tivatiun by tlm aborigines, in the Island o f Cu- their appearance was anyth ing  but ugt-eeublo. and lmd practised un earnest bu t irregular hub- 
bu, on its  discovery by Columbus, us well as m They began to ea t in moody silence. Tho pa- i t  secret prayer. 8ho now sunk upon her 
m ost o ther places in A m erica, first explored by ren ts wero silent also. A t length M rs. Merwyn knees, and laid nil h er sorrow s, w ishes, hopes,
A m ericans. j said, ‘ W illie, d o n 't oat so m uch of th a t  rich ; and half-formed resolutions before the great
The first successful a ttem p t to cu ltivate  th is  cako; tako some bread und bu tte r; and Anno, H elper and Com forter, praying  for wisdom and 
g rain  in N orth  America, by tho E nglish, oipiir- j  stop help ing  yourself to sw eetm eats; you have s tren g th , us Solomon prayed when entrusted  
rod on Ja m e s 's  R iver, in Virginia, in 10U8. I t ' eaten  two saucers full a lready .’ 1 w ith tlio kingdom; for she felt moro deeply than
was undertaken  by tho colonists sen t over by j *1 d o n 't  like bread and b u tte r ,’ said Will- ' ' vt'r before tlm t she bad a lugli and holy mis- 
tho Loudon com pany, who adopted tho mode iim , in a sttrley tone' ‘I  c a n 't  ea t w lm t ! d o n 't  siott to  fulfill, and th a t  stren g th  and  guidance 
then practised by tlm natives, which, w ith  some like.’ j from above wore absolutely necessary to enable
modifications, has been pursued throughou t th is Anno, w ith a look of contem pt a t her m other h e r to perform her du ty . Ehe ro.,e w ith a leul- .good, th a t wo may love you the hotter. Mo
country  over since. Tho yield, a t  tlm t time, cooiy helped herself tu tho lust ol the  prosevves iilR now to herself, a calm ness, a resolution, ti | wish you to bo Imppy, which yon cannot he un­
is represented  to liitvo been from two hundred  and a te  them . determ ination , w hich inspired Lor w ith hopt j less yon aro goad. God lu.s given you to us,
I t  was no timo to deliberate , however. Borne ' mO he did not oiler any th ing  blit b is thunks, lo m ore than  a  thousand fold. Thu sam e in -, The evening passed as uncomfortably as i t  , and confidence. | and has r.umuunded us  to train  you up in the
mid 1 considered m yself amply repaid by th o rn ;! ‘-'f'-asu was noted by the early se ttle rs  of HU- Lad begun. W hen the tea tilings were cleared Tho next m orning she w ont to hor old Itiend, j way in which you should go. H e lm s  coin-
h u t when the S turdy was ready for » «  1 found j nois. The present y ield, E ast o f tho Rocky away tlio s tudy table was se t out, for tho child- M rs. M ostou and made her the confident ol her | mandml eh;.-Iren tu love and obey th eir parents,
th a t  1 was promoted to tho rank of ch ief m ute. | M ountains, when judiciously cultivated  varies ren had lessons to  rec ite  on the morrow which ,,” 'v feelings und plans, 
and unu q u a rte r  of her bought and paid fur in ! ft’OUi GO to E15 bushels to an aero. m ust lie learned in tho evening. B ut thoyp 'oro
my nam e. Three voyages a lte r  th a t 1 took j The varie ties of In d ian  eoru uro very nuun i-  cross and ill-natured  to each o ther, and their ia- 
uommand, und th en —well tho fact of i t  is, |OUs, exh ib itin g  every grade of size, color and tour, a lte r  trying ha lf an hour to read a pum- 
reat hea t, forced his way aft und throw  the M iss \Y liitley lms been my wilo lor four years, j 00,1 form ation, betw een thu “ chubby rood ’ tlm t pa le t which lie li.ul brough t home w ith ldm,
rope. One or two of tho m en appeared anxious and 1 have never regretted  re- cuin - her from grows on tho shores of Luke Superioi —tho ;,i- th rew  it itsid ', and seated him self w ith a heavy
‘ \\  here s my buttered  toast and sausngiijf’ 
said Anno.
•You will linvo neither this m orning. There 
is good broad and b u tte r , and you can buvo a 
m utton  chop or a boiled egg, ju s t  which you 
prefer.’
‘1 don’t prefer c ither; I w ant sausages. If  1 
c a n 't  lmvo wlm t ! w an t I won’t eat any th in g .’
‘As you please,’ replied the m other, coolly.
The children looked a t  th eir m other and a t 
each o ther. They did nut know w hut to make 
of this resolute resistance to their wishes; they 
hogged, teased and fre tted , hut i t  was of no' 
use. They finally, w ith sullen looks, conde­
scended to eat w hat they  lmd before them  — 
And W illie said,
‘1 know one th ing , if I  ca n 't  lmvo w hat I 
w ant lbr my dinner, i 'l l  starve. And I have 
not washed m yself for a  whole wools, and 1 
d o n 't  intend to any m ore. I shall n o t go to 
school this afternoon; fa ther's  gono, and I mean- 
to stay lo homo and play; w on 't you, A nno?’
Anno declared her readiness to join in the' 
p lan, and with th is I ravado tliuy w en t out the 
room.
Tho dinner was still more storm y nnd uncom­
fortable than the breakfast lmd boon. T’lie obi’.- 
dren w ent to sehuol in the afternoon', b u t w ith ' 
red eyes and angry tem pers. Nor was it  much 
b e tte r ut lea. They were moody nnd discon­
ten ted . and as indulgence bad hitherto  been tlio 
m o th er’s only m eans of m anagem ent, si e could 
not a lte r ll a s ta te  o f things. A cheerful word 
or a kind smile was m et with sullenne.*n or in- 
dillercnco; it had no value.
A fter a wild, rom ping gam e, which tho moth-' 
er did not a ttem pt to stop, the study-table was 
draw n out; but before the books were takou, 
she placed her children in two elm irq mid seut- 
od hot'self opposite to  them . Her eyes wore 
m oist an l her voice trem bled a little  as sho 
began to spoil!: to them ; Imt as she j rocojdod, 
the streng th  of an  earnest purpose soon dried 
tho one i lid gave firmness to the other.
‘My ch ild ren ,’ said she, 'I  love you dually .—  
I love you, and your liitlu r loves you, because' 
vou iim our children. Wo wish to make vou
tho S turdy . to have tho glory of rescuing the Stranges, b u t thu burning ship.
•Now, M r T ry sail,’ said Oupt. l la rd y — l o t ! grasping thu rope, 1 rapidly worked wy way to 
sucli was bis immu— I expect you will be on mo cabin windows and entered , 
board th is afternoon, before sundow n.' I 'J bo cabin was ulrcady lu ll of smoko, still not
‘I  shall bo on board before th a t  tim o s ir ,’ 1 so dense but w h at a poison could breathe. My 
unsw ered, as I took my leave. , first care was to find tho lady. .Seeing a  btatc-
l ’unctual to my w ord, I bad  m y clothes on 1 room door near mu p a rtly  opened, 1 en tered , 
board in an h o u r's  tim e , und com m enced my and saw the lady lying on tlio floor insensible! 
duties. 1 uni nut going to outer on a lung di- M ithuu t waiting a  m om ent s tim e, 1 grasped 
gression to show w lm t tlioso du ties were— liut Her in my arm s, uud bore h e r to tho cabin win- 
ono thing I will say, tlio m an who goes us sec - 1  dows.
ond mate docs not lmvo m uch tim e tu devote to | ‘Stand ready,m en, to take tho lady, I shout- 
idle purposes. I cd. Every muu jum ped on bis foot, uud w ith
Tlio next day v.o hauled out, took u steam  ou tstre tched  arm s, stood ready to catch her. 
tu g , and before sundown wo wore forty  m iles | ^  etch ing  my opportunity , us tho sh ip  settled
H ints lb r ilit1 l nn inrrii'd .
! gantic sta lks o f  tho Ohio Valley— tho tiny ears, .sigh bv tlio lire, 
i w ith  fiat, close, clinging grains of Canada, the *1 say in c ih a r,’ said W illiun, 
* brillian t rounded little  pearl—tho brigh t rod rin!’
‘w h ere ’o Tu-
Yi estun wa s a You are old enough to feel and understand how 
largo-hearted, strong-minded, pious woman.— j right this is. 1 was it wry young mother, my 
8oo listened with generous interest, she cncimi- ‘mar children, whou you uer: giien to mo I 
aged, sho advised; and after a ooiiferoiae ul | was not twenty years old w lieu tho youngest of 
three hours, Alls. Merwyn returned heme.— you was hern. I was ignorant, indolent, und 
Tiltlt evening, after I r husband and children , lurulcss. I am nidi r ui w. i Inn o seen tho evils 
had retired, slie lookher writiiigilcsk and wrote ( «f carelo-sn tss and iner-mduljouco. I lmvo 
the fnllowiug schedule ol resolution*: observ 'd, li.uo read, end i faro tliptig lit. 1
•Resolved, Tlm t the first duty  of tho day per- urn now resolved to s-rNu to train  yon in the
id w hite cob of tho eigh t rowed luu- . ‘1 do not know exactly ; look it  ou t ou the formed by me slmR bo prayer to A lm ighty God, tig h t way, and as the first stop od foundation,
and especially for s treng th  and  wisdom propur* I I am d t niuii o l th a t  you shall obey n o. 1 do'
from Liverpool, dashing  down tho Irish  clmu- 
jiul with studding sails se t on tho s tarboard  
side, uud four bundled sick steerage passengers.
Tbe captain was called a T a r ta r , y e t 1 tlm t’ 
ldm a pretty  easy sort of u muu. I f  1 m ade un
down from tbe oficcts of a heavy swell, 1 le t go 
my lmkl, aud sho fell safely into the arm s of the 
mou.
My next care was to find tlio father, who 1 
had not seen siuee 1 had been ou board. Al-
occasioiml blunder, lie was alw ays ready to ready bad tho lire made m uch headw ay, and as 
overlook it w ith o u t any cross words, h i fact 1 * a ttem pted  to reach  the deck 1 found m yself 
got along with him m uch better tb au  tlio oliiet | driven back by tbe iuteuso beat, ilic ro  Was no 
m ate , who, for ono or tw o reasons, did n o t ! help lor it, so 1 soriow tully  prepared lo retire 
s tand  very high in his good graces. to the boat. As the m en began to grow iuipa-
Wo bau been o u tliv e  days. Fortune bad fa­
vored us with fresh wiuds. and  p len ty  of them , 
until ou the uveuiug of the  tilth day, tho wculh-
tieu t, swinging m yself down by tho rope, 1 safe­
ly lauded and louud the lmly had p artly  recov­
ered from the swoon.
_____ - g rains
O r all the gratifications hum an n a tu re  can j  mullto— the sw elling ears ul the  big w hite and m ap .’ 
enjoy, and of all the delight it  is formed to ini- yellow gourd-seed ot tho boutli. I ro m  tho | *1 c a n 't ,  there’s sueli a crowd of little  names 5^* ,l> instruct, guide, and g o ic in  my children. | not th ink yuu Into n e or your la ther, as chit-
p a rt, none is equal to tlm t of a lo n g  tried  and flexibility of th is  p lan t, i t  may bo acclimatized, I h el-o ; and , wlm t is m ore, I  w on 't. 1 d o n 't  cure! J 1,111 * will never perm it eitbor o lj dron generally k v o  th e ir  1 arei t-; perhaps you
m utual ulleeliou. The happiness w hich arises by gradual cu ltivation, from lex u s  tu M aine, if 1 do miss my lessons. I lmvo go t so low in
from conjugal felicity is capable of w ithstand- or from Canada to Brazil; but its  ch arac te r in ! my class now, 1 would as lief bo a t tlio foot as
ing the uttaoks of time, grows vigorous in  a ,ro, c ith er ease, is som ew hat changed, and often I any wtmro e lse .’
and anim ates tlm heart with pleasure und do- new varieties are the r su it. The blades o f  the j ‘M other, is good u noun or an  ad jective!’ 
lig h t when the vital fluid can scarcely force a p lan t a re  o f g rea t value us food fur stock, uud j  inquired  Anno.
passage th ro u g h  i t .  No m an ever prospered in  is uu article but rarely  estim ated  sulliciently, I ‘Jlow  should I  know !’ replied the m other.—
•liildron, with im punity , wilfully to disobey 
mo or tie a t mo with d isrespect.
Resolved, T hat 1 will earnestly  strive never 
to act Irom an  impulse of passion or resentm ent, 
but will endeavor td preserve my judgem ent 
cool and my feelings calm , th a t  1 m ay clearly
tlio world w ithout the consent und co-operation when considering of tlio ag ricu ltu ral p ioduets j  ‘Can’t y ou tell from tho way in which it is there | bc'-'‘ um. truly per.orm  n 
o f 14s wife, Jut him be ever so frugal, industri- of tlm Southern  und S ou th -W estern  S tates cs- used!’ I Resolved, I h a t l wi l l
never will; but yeu  m u tt obey us and trea t u« 
w ith respec t.’
Tho children had often sc oil th eir m other in  
a passion Irom t ln ir  prpvuking ways, and laid 
often foil tlio weight ol her bund upon their 
ears; hut they now lelt th a t  a new priuciple
and truly per:'; r  my duty to my children, i was a t  Work. They were ri'.eat as she proceed-
ous, or successful; and i t  avails noth ing  il she pocitilly.
bo unfaithful to  his trust, or profusely sq u u u -| The increase of production from 1 ' M) to 1'5(1 
d e ls , in pleasure or dissipation, those turns was 214,UUU,01)0 bushels, equal to 50 per cent, 
which toil and application gained; b u t, >1 she ; T he production of New England has advan- 
unite iu m utua l oudeavors, or rew ard bis labors cod from 0 , 0t)J,OU0 to 1 U,:>77,OUD bushels, 
w ith uu endearing smile, w ith  w hat ooniidoneo showing uu increase o f J , -'184,000 bushels, near- 
will ho reso rt to  bis m erchandise or farm , llv ly 50 per c e n t., Now York, Now Je rse y , Pomi- 
uvor lauds, sail upon the sea, m eet difficulty aud ty lvauia, Delaware aud  Mary land increased 
encounter dangers, if  be know th a t it is n u t 20,812,000 bushels, m ore than  50 p er cen t.— 
spending his stren g th  iu vuiu, but th a t  Ids la- lu  tlio production o f th is  crop no S tatu  bus 
bur will be rew arded  by tbe sweets of hom e.—  retrograded . Uliio, w hich in 1840 occupied 
lluw  delightfu l it is to have a  friend to c h e e r , ; tho fourth place as a  Corn producing S ta te , now 
aud a  companion to soothe tlte solitary Louis o f rauks us the List. Kentucky is second, illi-
ed.
• l a m l o t  going to give you u  long lecture, 
or to reproach you w ith the past. U ur bu.-i-
.'i.inyness is w ith tho present and tho lu tu ro . 
tilings which you luuo till now boon indulged 
in , w ill from th is tim e be entirely  changed. I
uevotu a eerta iu  portion
‘ No. 1 can ’t ’ said Anno. ln5 leisure to daily self-instruction , iu order
‘S tudy your ru les, thou, uud do not tease mo to be able j ruperly to instruct my children, 
about i t , ’ said tiro m other. i Resolved, T h a t 1 wiil w atch over my own
Tho books were p u t away. Nino o'clock tem per u t ii lU im o s .c u l t iv u to a h u b l to fc h e e r -  
cam c, uud tlio children lelt tlio room for bod;, lulno.-s, uud in te res t my sell in  the m atters oi j
Anne complained of a Nek ltcuditelio, unu u p - 1 luy children , th a t I may thereby gain tbeir Jove, j shall no t be the same m other I was a week ago; 
braided W illiam for breaking her glass bird. ! Resolved, T h a t 1 will break n il 'th e  lmbit ol I hope 1 shall bo a bettor one. Anne und W'il- 
A fter sitting  s ilou t fur h a lf  un hour, looking; lounging, th a t 1 will licroal ter give up tho tead-i Hum, 1 speak seriously to you; you are both old 
steadily into tho tiro, Air. Alorwyn to rued around ing ol not els, und th a t 1 will a ttend  few er large , enough to uud i stand me. 11 y ou w ill fall in 
to his wife, who
hor head upon h er . __  _____
fallen on the floor, ‘l le leu , why do your ehil-i fort uud happiness of my hnsbuud, and forward ! ‘M other,’ said W illie, looking a t her in won* 
d i* a  behave iu th e  way they Jo? 1 w ant «, the  l u t  iu u r s s u  o f wv chih'reu. ( d e r . 'U m  tla tes t glad u t w h  .ty o u  have bs**
uro, ir. m er yn tc ru eu  arouuu **‘o '•* ••v ‘ ....................................................................................................................... j — . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I was seated near the table, w ith  I parties, and devote the timo 1 thus gain, tspe- to the right way a t once, it will save you u g io . t  
ier l aud; tlio neodle-woiu liudi chdly to pursuits which will increase tho corn- deal of trouble and m ake mu very h ap p y .’
saying. I ]o73 you Ijcttor than  
nnd 1 nm n o t so bad ns you 
somehow tho naugh ty  feelings"idwnys
to  come bocauso you lot them . 1'vo . . .
no fifty tim es th a t  I wished you would m ake us 111010 lllld nK':v > 11,ltd Lovo shouM 
m in d .’ i “Thr
Anno snid nothing for some tim e, b u t seemed I , dnM veu.lookod and lingered , ljO°i;lo™ ?d° soiroc
* * * • 1 be lore ro tin  fig to res t, ns it m w an t ot 8 o in o -|u * 1 1  jau iar .LHurstuiy ovoning soiico.
Insane Hospital Reports.
Tho R eports of tho T rustees, S tew ard, nnd 
S uperin tendent of tho Insnno H ospital, d e ta il
•it ‘e ig h t o'clock a  company of inf5tho condition ° r  tho nfi'lirs of th is in stitu -
• - 1 I I tx ............  I 1 4 01 1 0 r ,i  J... 1__  rtrt1 1 (bund it was a  kind 
Charades
day; 1 c a n 't  help i t .1
‘Thoro is one who can licdp us all, if we tru ­
ly  reek his help , my children, l.c t 
n ow .’
They knelt, nnd (he m other w ith  strenmin 
eyes, prayed for 
l a th e r  of ail h 
sincerely ask 
usually  thong 
leneo. A t be
asked her children for a kiss. Som etimes it was .
carelessly given, sometimes not; alw ays eonsid-1 1 thousand such im. "
crcd as a  favor from the children. Tins eveniaj; \ "'pi? uuv • ;s 11,0 ‘
Kho did no t ask for a kiss, h a t hirnllv bade them j ‘ "  ;ioy« 01,1 V,10 “ u 1 ■ <>
good n igh t. 1 J oU fh’.u li .t  a ll uonsonso to  s tudy  a
Tho very n e s t tiw hiing, th is  nwnketiod moth-1 mu *,'*'■ , . i
o r began Upon her now plan. Site rose early , I ■’j,ie " y n  too.r the opportiiiutv F'.'u fly to
w ent to her ch ildren 's room to sen th a t  they  1 1110 ancient lay taul. gy. ho gave a
wero hathod and rtthbed ,and  to. teach  : it how ; 1 . :l' \ 01 11 ■
host to do it lia- themselves; mid rho t 1 qitired neuutilul lm  s, and ;.., n v .a ie  
Idiom to he re id;/ for hreakl'ast pu n c tu a lly  a t the ; 1 10.ventures ot t h  .-.us, as <
hour. Sho e.teludod ffom thn tahle everything j Odyssey, 
which she considered unwind .'some. ;■ anc rich, I ’* ' ,,w m toi'es‘.m ;:. s.iiu Anne 
high-seasoned dishes, which had heen favorites, 1“ u,( 1 lv;“ l loe U - p - An 
were lianishcd forever, and food p lainer, vet ex- don 1 believe a " a n ,  i , l..e<j 
cellont in its  kind, wc-s substitu ted . M rs. Mr;-- '.ml 1 1,0 very pleas,;nt to know 
vryn sent h e r children out to run and tilnv iiall’r '. 11' " u !'10 " " ‘c.in ; w i'li t n th;
cm in alm ost avery book w 
Tlir.t overling tho children Buemei
to  bo in deep thoncTit \ t  l-s  «lio •■•aid'!’vo before retiring  to res t, ns if in an t o. Romo- ■eg.uar m u m m y  evening soiice. e o a iau cs  
often wished 1 could lie like H ire  Wo«toi ■ lmt thin-;: b u t no kiss, no care.-s was ollcied by tln-ir " 'w o  aetc .l, games woto in troduced; Morwyn 
i i V. i c like Alice \ \o s  ton, out . • a i. v e .irn if -  l'-r it. am i lus wile occasionally jo ining, n t tho roquost
on . now im, am c u t  g 'o ag  J.’ K' . " 0(,d’ .j |1Q d” v ,,.IS, od w ithout tho cali'forlum -1 o f Anno n r "Willie, who seemed dolighted w henI  know 1 rdiall he cross mid m igrv fifty tim es a . , 11,0 ‘ , - v pat-sou w m ro u rio  can in  pun M , .. *  . . .
d a v  1 ci n 't  hi in it ■ t J ishm ent. Tho evening was chcerlu lr.nd  happy, in tlu t  oi tn o tlu r  would take p a rt, m other, cs
‘ ' mo who can heln us -11 if  we t r u - ' " 'h e n  W illie had looked ten m inutes in vain to Voc-irvliy. w as often called upon, nml 1 could see ............ ...................... .. .... .............. BUOmllluu
I ' 1 o s .  1 1 , u u  fold-I cert-iin ld iee in the Mouth of F.nniiie the cm ljro n  s eves sparkle w ith  p leasure when .
lo lia y  children. Let us ask it , ,  . . J ' I - J  n f m i t  t o  ^ ' 0  gu ested  figh t! Tho children evidently i cn llShtonod and plulatithropic constituency,
t nnd (ho m other w ith  streamin'*: him . him a t  tho sam-j tim e i eoo in te r - 1 tl.inU th ere  is  nobody in tho world liko th o ir blackened and crum bling walls have given p:
f.li- licit —f . ,, i,;,.i. ' . Y ' j V  csting  particu lars o f  its  hi.-t -tv end principle m other, . . .  , U «  .«  » « # « . — *-•------’ -------
1 l m  H / • / ' / • ' ini e i"V ' m anufactures. •Thank v .,j ,  : ...id \ , A t ten o’clock tho young pOOplo w en t away.
. , .  | : il " "  lb ;  'how much v-a, do 1 „ov !' i'lT.e eh tld re;. uamo lor tho good-night kiss, and
" e re u n -  _\nno iin , , CtV . t , 11 heard  M illie  whisper, as ho p u t Ids arm s
- iLl.l, l.Mii.uMl t.K ii- lossons iii W-, . j . , . thu 1 < JU1 • l l in  .inotlit‘r*M neck, ‘Have I boon good,
..V:::. !  tl.o ■ • ’ 0U“ .:.v.r m o th er?  I )o y o « lo ro « ,o 1 ’ I could”  notait
’ievn l ie - ! help a sk ing  abou t it. I t  seems th a t  abou t a 
i s'.i>, y ea r rg->, U t'ty came to  ft de te rm ina tion  to  do 
]; . ;!o ir du ly  a s  paren ts, Helen says you helped
ms them , I J101' 1'- lil°  ,," tsut; Siiiop th a t  time M orwyn j H ospital'N ovem ber fiOth, 1852. On tho 
has never once om itted daily prayer.
Never once have tho children been perm itted  
The modo by which
i t  il  t t   n  pi y h lf  ‘,‘r 
lour before going to seio.ol, and t 1 u same . il .J!)1 t,M’ 
their re tu rn , nnd she lilted up  a  largo spare ' *
ora w ith every eonw iaenco for .-seivii- > when
s.illt 111Vltillloll, ]:
ro m
the w eather should bo storm y, Mie e:. nuineii 
in to  her ch ild ren 's  studies, nnd l-educ"-1. their 
num ber. Mio procured tho sumo boul;s, nnd 
spent two hours u day in m aking h ern 'll tho r­
ough m istress o f  th eir contents, lie ,p ing  con­
stan tly  a Hitler ahead of them  in their lessons, 
alto procured various hunks of reference, mid 
learned not only tho tex t hut w hatever she e mid 
find rela ting  to it in compends. ilieti.m inies mid 
encyclopedias; and was siirprh -.i to seelm w  tao 
respect of her children inerc e e l, when they 
found th a t their motiier knew not only morn tinni 
they  did themselves, hu t in m any instances, 
more than  th e ir  touchers.
All this was easy, i t  \v;i3 a plain tru th , ro- 
((uiriiig no th ing  hut ordinary jadgo inen t, and a 
little  extraord inary  energy. N o t so with thu 
m oral self-culture and train ing  of her children 
which th is  m other had now in earnest underta­
ken. It was not easy to supply proper motives 
to children who had always looked to some out­
ward sensual indulgoneo, as the rew ard not only 
ol' moil tut exertion, hut fa- being goo 1. i t  was 
no t easy fur one who laid lavished caresses in­
discrim inately, m erely to gratify  hor own feel­
ings or to coax them to her purpose, to give a 
value in her children’s eyes to a smile, a caress, 
a  Word of praise, to make thorn motives and re ­
w ards for good conduct*. I t was not easy to 
curb the stubborn and long-indulged w ill, to 
check the im patient tem per, to  change rude 
m anners into respectful politeness, and yet it 
was wonderlhl to beheld tho progress even here; 
so much is there in a resolute de te rm ina tion , in 
sustained and unllagging olibrt.
Tho early rising and evening p rayer had 
n o t keen discontinued; and though tho m other 
devoted so m uch uioro time th an  form erly to 
her ch ildren , she found she had more leisure 
lor household occupation, general reading  and 
social enjoym ent, than ever before. Tho ener­
gy called up f  r  a particu lar ] ivporo , extended 
its e lf  into every d epartm en t, ami gavo firmness 
and confidence to ono who bad  h itherto  been 
though t ra th e r a  weak woman. H er fiieuds re ­
m arked a  dopth and earnestness nb.,;;t her, 
which they  had  never observed beloro; and she 
was pleased to perceive an increase of respect 
and  consideration in a ll around hc-r. T'i.ese The m other had on 
tilings, however, came la te r. O ur business is thu cliiklren 
w ith  tho first stops of this change; 1 1  show 
th a t  i t  is possible 1 0  stem  an cri-in;; course, to 
re trace  a  m istaken pa th  in thu ou tse t of life.
N otw ith stan d in g  tlm involuntary  mlml-sioii of 
Anno and W illie, th a t  it would l-o be tte r for 
them  to bo well governed, they  had, both fi-ijll) 
na tu re  and hab it, become too loud of having 
their own way, readily to - ive i t  up . D arin
to disobey wii h im punity
ran .- Ihey have induced  habits of voracity , id' kiml- 
|ju|7, i,-!, ,,[■ nm i, o f self-denial, o f politeness, of m en ta l ox- 
.l.iii-.tl in tl i i  crtim i, would bo u p a tte rn  to m ost Jiaronts.— 
.M emy:i does not go to bis counting-room  after 
‘]I.i-.vl f.lmulil tun; he devo tes him self to bis litmily. And 
r up ( |lull a, | once a  week, tho  ch ildren’s holiday, they  nil go 
, }-*,, ,ri-..-s i t ' <>fi’ to fiomo co u n try  place, pic-nibing, flowering,
nil about tlic n r i n u ttin g , sum otbing  to improve nilttll and body.
tiler •' -''s M erw yn lias alm ost given up large parties; 
1 b u t sho eu ltiv .ites a circle of p leasant friends, 
and encourages social visiting. I l-ay go to  Bee 
her, now Alioi is bettor, nnd take the c h ild ren .’ 
11 w ill, m y d e a r .’
•lle ien  mul you will agree exactly . Y our no­
tions are alike; b u t JIcnvvn  is fur ahead of mo.
more close­
ly draw n to their m other tlmn ever lieioi'e. Dei- 
steady governm ent, and her newly discovered 
stores o f  inform ation, had raised her wonder­
fully in the opinion of hor children, and thoir 
love seemed to keep pace w ith  their resp ec t.—
And th is evening her m anner hi d boon ho k ind, ........— ... -  - —   ---------------------------■ i . , . ,
her voice gentle; she had given tU her own oe- ' j'.1'011' ou tw ard  rind tem poral w elfare, h u t hew  ] nonircol in tha end, and affording ample security
cupatiuns to a ttend  to them ; sho Imd refused i
tion  from M arch 31, 1851, to Decem ber 22, 
1852, arc published.
Tho T rustees s ta te  th a t  tho damages to tho 
H ospital building, by tho firo o f Deo., 1850, 
havo been fully repaired; nnd th a t, th rough  tho 
munificence of the Legislature, sustained by an
tho
walls have given piaco 
to on elegant edifice, w ith  an  in ternal a rrange­
m en t em bracing m any of tho m ost modern im ­
provem ents.
M arch 31, 1851, thoro wore 58 p a tion ts in tho 
H ospital, nnd 09 havo been since adm itted. 30 
lmvo boon discharged cured; 11 improved, nnd 
10 unimproved; 9 have died leaving 84 in the
28th
of Novem ber tho old south  wing was re-opened, 
w ith  accom m odations for 50 patien ts; 15 havo 
been adm itted , nnd one lias died, making 98 in 
all now un d er trea tm en t. Tho T rustees say 
th a t  n o tw ithstand ing  tho disadvantages of the 
crowded s ta te  of tho available portion of tho 
building, du ring  the lim o which Inis elapsed 
sinco th e  firo, tho seal and porseveruneo of tho 
officers and atten d an ts  have in a good degree 
given cubct to thu design anil object of tho in ­
s titu tio n . Order and neatness liuvo been ob­
served th roughout, ns far us could reasonably bo 
expected.
Tho T rustees rcccommend th a t tho building
KiNn.vrss t o  t h r  ItnuTE  C 'n E A T io .v . A 
Yankee, w ritin g  a le tter from  C incinnati, scents 
much s tru ck  with the care and a tten tion  bestow ­
ed on tlio sw ine by tho in h ab itan ts. He says:
“ The pigs w ander about tbc s tre e ts  like dogs, 
excepting  th a t  they a re  more numerous; nnd are 
regarded w ith  much tenderness nnd nfiection by 
the citizens. 1 saw n man a few days since k ind­
ly p a ttin g  tbc plump ham of n full grown pork- 
or,”
P erhaps th a t  p a rticu la r  caso was nn illu s tra ­
tion of tbc  sen tim en t—
•*A follow feeling m akes u„ wnmlcrims kin*!.,*
(TT In South (Jnrollnn nil ihu new ,paper pnliliiOicri, lmve 
n-h'i'ieil the rule of rei|iili'ing |m> m eat la mlviuice from I lie 
btilisrribcr.s.
L i f e ' s  C h a n g e s . Mr. Scwnrd, in urg ing  u p ­
on th e  a tten tio n  of tbc .Scnntc a private  claim ,
L A T E R  FROM EUROPE.
A R RIV A L OF TH E AFRICA.
Louis Kossuth Returning to America.
N ew Aork, Jan . 29 Tlio steam ship  Africa, 
from Liverpool Ifith in s t., having boon d e ta in ­
ed by order of tho governm ent, hns ju s t  arrived.
Tlio reason assigned for the  detention  of tho 
Africa by order of tlio G overnm ent nro various 
am ong o thers to afford tlio Governm ent tim e to 
com m unicate fully w ith  tlio B rifish Consul nt 
Cuba rolativo to the  alleged confinement of 
B ritish subjects in th a t  island; to  enable them  
to arrango the se ttlem en t o f  tlio disputed points 
w ith  tlio U nited  S tates G overnm ent beforo tlio 
said the p e titio n e r  was mice a m erchant, a g rea t j retirem en t of Mr. l ilimore from office, nnd to 
m erchant., a man of w ealth—th a t  ho hail been j kinvi,rd to the Governor-G eneral of Canada tlio 
reduced by an  u n ju st prosecution of the govern- j decision of tho Im peria l Cabinet relative to tlio 
m e n to f th e  United S tates, to Want, nnd
My children  love m e, b u t they  certa in ly  do not , , , , , , , , .
Cling to mu as M orw yn 's do. 1 lmvo ihired'for sllou“ 1 1,0 llratc<1 stonub “* ljcmS llloro cco- 
! th eir  n   ,  o  ; m i a   l 
little  have 1 dono for th eir h igher and b e tte r  i n - ; nguinst fire.
lor to imps tm esis . 1 have not done my p a rt. 1
scented to settle upon them , tu rn in g  their minds 1 . * invoked to  good works, l  hope, said Mrs.
to ] ,vo nnd i i a v n i . n i E i r ,  |,i.;-tim  i cam e._[ W eston , w ith  a  smile. ‘This is tlio w ay friends
The children lo o k 'd \v id  lolly a ,  th e ir  il o ther. f,!" 'u |d l >'"voko each o ther. 1 am  delighted 
| A t la s t W illie Raid, ‘ .Mother, you never k i ^  v- ' : 11 w h at yo u toli mo, and 1 will also become 
its, mnv. W o n 't you kiss us to -n ig h t'’ a lea rn e r. I t  in liover too Into to improve. I f
Yes, my children. This lias b v u  a hnppv l l!ir,-',,tH genera lly  would lollow the example of 
duv to m e,'because you both lmvo been M.jjj A ' -  >k I'v.-yus. i f  they would ryitb p rayer ami 
chilui’on. r -• ‘luu«m ac t to rolorm th eir children, lnsteud
i ‘ W on’t you always loss \ : 3  w h -n  tb b ik  " f  rep in ing  and wrongfully  accusing Providence,
wo lmvo been good .en o u g h :’ said M illD; mud 11 blessing w ould 1«U upon their homes and   . . t _ r . . .
then we shall know wlrnt you t..i':k  ; omit i1 ' •u 'a It:i- T here would bo n ligh t in th a t  dwol - 1  well ns a t  th a t  tim e by  about S o ,000. ih e  
• Yes, i will, W illie .' " "  l“  "  i A; ,;. In stead  o f the sp irit o f lieavincss tliere S tew ard is satisfied th a t,  in consequenco of the
‘.M other,’ said A nne, ‘when is fa th e r coin- ' ' 0111,1 be joy  and peace; nnd nt las t they  would g rea t riso in tlio price o f provisions and o ther 
Iti'* home!’ bear tho joyfu l words. ‘ iv ell donu tiiou good
aid  faith fu l se rv an t!’ ’
Tho Stew ard nnd T reasurer (Mr. T urner) re ­
ports tho receipts for board, and from all o ther 
sources for tw en ty  m onths, to havo boon ©17,0-17 
5!!. Tlio expenditures (including $1 ,040 duo 
tlio T reasurer by lust rep o rt) wore $17,498 39. 
A t tlio commencement o f  tlio term  thcro wero 
$8,370 94 duo tho H ospital, including had and 
doubtful debts. Now there is duo only $5,115- 
21. Consequently tho finances do not s tand  so
was,
while so liciting relief, engaged as a day laborer 
in tlio re-bu ild ing  of the Capitol. M r. Scwnrd, 
sta tem ent so affected tho S enate, th a t the bill 
for his rcliof passed w ithout a vote in the n eg a­
tive.
A into P ittsb u rg p n p a r  says, thoro  enn be seen 
in th a t  plane a man begging bis daily  bread from 
sto re  to store , who, a  few years sinco, 
was a  m erchant of g reat w ealth , and whoso nemo 
and transactions wero known in all the p r in c i 
pal t it ic s  of tho Union. — [Providence Journal,
Mr Taylor, o f  Chdst-n, hns Just rontrnctcil in luiiM nn 
om-nnil-oat clipper nl 11(10 tons, lur Mussia. ,N. At 11. (ioll- 
daril, o f Uustnu.— ,-ltias.
Clergy Reserves Bill; each or all of tlioso 
m ensurs have been deemed of sufficient im por­
tance to justify  a s tep  which is taken  only on 
extraord inary  occasions. Tl.o official o rder Tor 
tho d a tao n tio n  of tho vessel excited linturnlly  a 
good deni o f  in terest.
Tho Africa brings back a  large am ount or 
Collomnn, S to ltcrlidit i t  C o.’s bills.
The sh ip  l ’rovineialist, from P hiladelphia  for 
Liverpool, was abandoned.
EN G LA N D .
Tho Daily News announces tho prospect of
an early  v isit o f K ossuth to America being 
m ade, hoping tlioreforo to seeuro tlio intervon- 
Thc Am erican Bible Society’s bouse in Nas- tion of tho Dem ocratic part}'.
M r Ingorsol 1ms. boon invited to  dino nt 
Brim rnglm m .
E. 1\ ertchom nnn, of Am sterdam  1ms failed; 
for X '30,000, in consequence o f l ’l-oiss’ forger­
ies.
W m . Cliustio. seam an, o f Now York, fatally  
I’ortugucso on
sau  s tre e t  New York, Was so ld 'T hursday ,at pub- I 
lie auction, for t|ii]U5.U0U. Tlio purchaser was 
M r. N.U, P la tt, who is understood to act for ouo 
of the B ap tis t ltiblo Suciotios
•la  a  w eek.’
‘1 th o u g h t,’ said Anno, h esita tin g , ‘t h a t 1 
fathers always governed the children. F a th er 
never governs u s . ’
Mrs. .Merwyn took th a t  opportun ity  to ex­
plain to  h er children bow dearly th eir father 
loved them , bow constantly  he exerted i.iinselfl 
fur th eir welfare, bow w orthy lie was o f thoir 
liighist respect and love, and how m uch lie 
would be gratified if  they should stiivo in every 
way to improve them selves.
The week passed lm ppily away Tho ciiil 
dre
A . )>. M C f f O L S ........... K d i l o r .
necessaries, tho present rato  of two dollars a 
week for board will no t m eet expenses. Thcro 
is now on hand, however, a larger stock of p ro ­
visions than  a t  tlio ditto o f the form er report.
The report of D r. Iln rlo w , tlio medical su ­
perin ten d en t, is an e laborate and intorcstin  
docum ent, giving a highly satisfactory account 
of tho condition and m anagem ent or th e  in sti­
ls body o f m en, co n stitu tin g  a  vast m a jo r - |tut!oni I t  s ta tes  tlm t s ;nc0 tho institu tion
first wont into operntion, there  have been four
j i i t in y  .M o rn in g , J a n .  g s ,  1853.
w o r k i n g  r a m
 , tit ti  r 
i ty  o f tho people, ought to have, according to
m e .  mcck passcu hap; B.7 aw ay • io clnl- t yu tlicory of our in stitu tions, a  prepondern- , , , , • , .  • . ,. . .
•on, finding tbey couiu cam  no end by m • . . . .  . 1 hundred  and oighty-oiglit pationts discharged as
g thoir own will to tho determ ination  of tlm ir t in "  ln!luonco ln 1,10 govornmont. Tlio oroa- L 00()VCVC(i ) or a  i;t tlo m ore than  forty-sovon per 
o th er, ceased a ttem pting  i t, while h, r  jud iei- to rs  of all the w ealth  in the  country , they ought conti on all tl)0 djSc h l-ges, except those caused 
is I'Uiisc, \tl.c*nu\ui tiiu;. rually u c so n ca  k , h pn iL cn t and  wise, to enjoy in th e  hiirbcst ■ . /.e j
decree, tho comforts it  confers, l iu t  a  single
m other 
ous
gave them  a  pleasure so imv.* and awe :t aa
g reatly  to stim ulate th e ir  ehurts and initrouso , . —  4..— --------- ----------------
their love. glance n t tlio luce of th ings  is  eulhcient to show , r  , , ,. , . .. i . . , . . . . . .. °  . . .  , .. her discharged tho las t tw en ty  m onths is iiity ,On tec  cspoctcd cvcnmg, ju s t  a t tea-tim e us th a t  th is  is not tho caso. A lthough t h o  , n '  , J
the father came i»', ih e  room was hrig it and  w orking m en in this country  m ain tain  a  h igher
clean, 'lh o  hie was Mailing out. Jh :tra  li d u s  *1 .»* r ,
burned ou the m antle. A l it tle  I - t 'w as ! :t,l' ;i tlllln those of any  o ther country , and
spread upon tho table, the K - ; m  Lad boon ulthougli th e ir  condition 1ms been improving 
learned before band, and the books j :;t r.wuy,—  Ibr tlio las t h a lf  cen tu ry , still tho ir enjoym ents 
m .yime now cap. and and  p r iv ile g e  are  no t w h a t th ey  should be.— 
i ui .iuiuu > !.uu  I -;.. I'.-:.’all to n u t On t ' 
h 
li
by the lire.
The p e rc e n t ,  o f recoveries on the whole nnm-
a  resu lt which compares well w ith any previous 
y ea r.
D eath  1ms m ade b u t few levies upon the in ­
m ates sinco the lust report. A little  moro than  
five per co n t. only have died, nnd in relation to
T h e  B ah I ’iiec k d n t , Vfe once lmtl rcsidin 
here a mechanic of some eminence in his profess- stabbed Monde/, do Costa 
ion, and also of sumo skill in  fu rrie ry , su much board the Guy M annoring, 
so tlm t ho acquired tlio tit le  of Doctor. A ltlio j The C anadian  fishing vessel Caledonia, blown 
skilled in  tho diseases of horses, he made no off t |,0 Am erican coast, h ad  arrived  n t Livor- 
I p reten tions to care  nil the diseases of the hum an j,uo] .,j] wt,p
system , ami so an account current, was opened A Iurgo fleet for foreign p orts  wero w ind bound 
with ono of our reg u lar pli ysicians of (lie day to j„  (]10 M ersov. 
a tten d  to thojhlcdicnl wants of his fam ily, wliilo ’
he took good euro of tho diseases of the physiol- 11,0 I‘lvurP °°1 nnd 1 LDmlolphiu S team ship 
nil's horses. In  time of settlem ent, the phy- Col’' l llul-v llilvo oontrnetcd w ith  J lr .  M cGregor 
sioian. a fte r  ru n n in g  ever tlio items in tho far- d Clyde for a  new screw  steam er of 2200 tons 
r io r’H bill rem arked, ‘I don’t ceo any charge b urden .
for the nttendanco on tlm t sick colt—you m ust ' Francis M ndiui's dentil is no t confirmed, 
bo moro carefu l of om itting  charges.’ ‘Oh s ir , :  The B altic is open n t R iga. A ship has been
ilmt colt died, you kmnv, so 1 thought I would chartered  for London. Unprecedented w eather 
make no charge far services.’ ‘My good man fins been experienced there , 
take your bill and charge in fu ll—Mint cireum - j g ,  M ontenegro wo lmvo nothin** now. 
stance should never be brought into consider.!- | T ,1G Cllpo of Guod , j  w ar ,angui, | 1OT. _  
tion such a  precedent w ould never do for Tbo Kaffirs are not entirely quelled, 
doctors.’ The charge for cu ring  the colt til l  lie „„ , . . „
dhc m arkets are active for A ustralia , and tlio
news is generally  favorable.
The now Portuguese ta riff  is felt to bo
The Into freslict ill tlio Suwiuchnnim river arrnHloned the r , ....... , ,, .
Ions of about iio.uou saw uae firm lost l-i.utiu. lavorable to English in te res ts .
. , ,  , • , . , i 'Tho A frica brough t 07 passengers.A respectable  business bouso in Cincinnati lms ,
con trac ted  lor tlio building of a first class puck- j J no steam er H erm ann left .Southampton 
et bout,to ru n  to St Louis or New O rleans, which tlio 13th.
ho h ld to ked i 1-. ;jn p r a i.e ’r  . tho female paitien ts, nn unusual exemption from„ im  ... , i ,i . ........ . . k- r.iitor Dei;ton doolnrod a  few yoars since, th a t  , , „ 1 , , 1d.u.ty ‘ l . t . i j .  . . . .  —e in y n  en te .e  i us Do . th e  shafts  of o u r ‘lust en em y 'lias  been obtained,
ad lull', with a  l.ale tm i ra t her rad  euunte- tue  in to .ag c n t iarm er or m echanic of th a t  day. A
Imsbam.!' said tho wild w ith knew m ore of th e  theory and principles o f our
„ f ,, ,, . , G overnm ent and  of w h a t was going on in thonr la th er!’ cried both the clui-‘.,iy  dear, ueat 
dron kissing him.
W iliia drew  Ids arm  ch a ir  to  tho /!:■ 
took his overcoat and  glover., and can
Only one lms died, and previous to her death  
i t  is w orthy  of rem ark  th a t  no Ibmalo had died 
lor two years.
M'u laurn th a t thoro lmvo been in tho institu-
th e  first week of her tria l, especially, if this : to tho table. Thou she sni" t!i<"! id . Imir and 
young m other Imd not brought to hor sti] p o r t ' bros.ied tl.o du t fn  : ; ids t i.f. v whieb they 
every puw
!, tin,n tho applauded sta tesm an  did fifty (
. Aii’m vouru ago. H e niiglit lmvo added th a t  they  . . . .  ,
. l i . .  tion since it was first opened, 115 suicidal-oi mow no -a than  m any ol tlioso pretended stn tes- * ’
who figure a t  p resen t on tlio political
her natu re , and every m 
suggested by con ' love niid hope.— i 
bad not iiceu siiBtuined by eoiiatant prayer 
a  daily inorcatin/* sense i i  d u ty ,— sho would I
ive | uutn St.-,.'.! and waited li!! lie i 
■he uud rcad.y to ;:o to tlio table, 
tnd ! table they were qu iet and polite 
In  tho evening thu children it
lotllil be 
Wi.ile
t ; 
warm  .
t  the  !
p a tien ts—sixty-ono m ales and filly-four fo-
jL.|iT(1 males. O f these only two lmvo over noeoin-
Tills s ta te  o f tilings lms been m ainly b ro u g h t pushed their purpose while they  rem ained in the
j about by the working m en them selves. By hospital. Several, how ever, destroyed them -
m any tim es havo yiolded, and the old s ta te  ol [ ves to;.ether with joining maps and y.xxxl 
th ings  would havo been of ta >11.... 1 m ; > firmly while - I r. Morwyn gave bis wile tlio particu lars 
tlmn over. M any Were tlio struggles w ith her '' 1 ' 
children, but stili moro frequent were her teii1- 
w restlings. To bo firm witiiont severity; to in­
flict a  necessary pain wiieu iiet beam v.. 
flowing with love; to teach an impinNyu 
tion to examine, wait and weigh; mid, ;.iie.il 
to  require the  penalty  of s tric t ju siin c ; to ink 
the exact degree of punislm ient wliie’i tho ease
required; nil this iluumuded p.cinial 
Btill more painful was it Pi v.it.dn l 
cs which sue hud heen in the Imbil 
ing  upon iier children whenever they  would ' .m d  tho 
condescend to  receive them . M rs. M erw yn had 
the good sense, in lerm ing her new sysiem  of 
discipline, to strive to avoid a h ab it o f ]
bis journey . A t I l-time tin y  o imu to t 
. . r  for i ..’ , which bo ive tl They
tin o t >m iwl t timi ly npj roi d ied  t ir fi........
vor- 1  ‘YYou’t you kiss us, .. i iid Anne! ‘uiotli- 
posi- j er says wo liuvo beun go id to iuy .’
The la th er k d  them  with 
W iieu they  wero gone he said : 
r nro chan '
LiMm. a- 1 1 j ii -  5: , . i , : ;;i!l and in d u stry , they  lmvo s°lves a fte r being rem oved ag a in st tho advice of 
been enabled  to accomplish a  m ighty deal in a  lho Superin tenden t. No female lms tv s r  com- 
short space of tim e; and by tlie ir votes they u iittod  suicide hero Tliere lmvo also boon six-
lied tlio powers tlm t bo, tu undo ly-nino homicidical p a tien ts  in tho h osp ita l— 
m ost o f tlio system s of monopoly which hero- Hf'ty-throo m ales aud s ix teen  females; and  no 
tol'orc j n.-ssed lietnily  upon them . 'Tlio monop- Occident from any o f tlieso has over occurred.—
cuing eves. ,
And b righ ter and bat-bier von k.
fault-lending. M any trifle
tl
n th  a d and i only tlm t,
wn i ....................  or ill
hiklrun—what has con 
ey are not the children I lv.it;
. i ............■ .. . w is t
Then the wife, amid team mid 
tho cur of her listening
<!! Alow much
Imu You »ii i u
lmt you lmvo
uiml und hvidy
no over tllChi’
they nro iiniid
l i l ;
were passed w ith- mt
ou t rojir of, m any disagreeable hab its  unnoticod story  ol a m outh , line i;,■ .•.-; ri/ro.m lc.tions 1 
in the Jiojic: and belief tlm t when the g rea t plan- trim -, aud now her I,,-ginning i of 
eiple of filial obedience was estab lished , its 
healthy  s tim ulus would na tu ra lly  produce a 
be tte r  grow th.
One evening the children had been impolite 
to eaeb o ther while a t  i-npper. Tim m other 
took no notice. At the study table A nne Imd 
h e r sla te  and pencil, which W illie w an ted .—
‘1 will have i t , ’ said W illie; ‘1 w an t it for my 
sum s. 1 am not going away up to my room lbr 
m y slato and pencil, while yours is ly ing here 
duing n o th in g .’
9 bey both seized tho slate nail s tru g g led .—
Anno being the stronger, gain ■ 1 possession, 
whereupon W illie struck her. kilie s truck  back 
again. The m other Imd nbsuivcd it  all.
‘C h ild ren .’ sl;e uaid, ‘p u t down the slate, 
and come to  m e.'
I lc r  voice v.-im deep and sad, bu t rialm an ! re ­
solved. They did not dure to disobey. Each, 
however according to custom , beg.m to accuse 
tho o ther in very strung term s.
‘Bo silen t' said the m other. H er voice was 
lower and slow er tlmn usual, y e t it  was obeyed. ■ nor, tlm reform ation ia tiioir chi!
‘Anne, look mo in the face, and tell me every 
circum stance o f this quarrel; sue t. a t you tell it 
exactly .’ Ail no felt tlm t she m ust tew the ex­
act t ru th , and she did so
• W illie, now let mo hear your a c c o u n t. '— i trust 
W illiu s ta ted  the facts exactly.
‘Mv ch ild ren ,’ said the m utaor, ‘you al­
to blame. You deserve punishm ent; but
•Am lmvo you in coin 1 so much in a
mouth, llulux .' it  seem i im; • lo.’
■ 1 In VkVto e sure exe •Led c 'ory ] •'j\v r of my
nature l r •solved to lii nl; o U eh;.!i;..r 5 1 id’oro
your i -•turn, if it was i i the power i, il mum
chbrt O 1.0 it. 1 tri ’ I 1;d\ u niado l 1
ning. i. lm\ o f!i...’u\ ere 1 ui.: ■•Lions a id
bililies in uu children, w hieli I ! • V fill ;peo-
led J Jy du; rhusband, lot Ufa join the r! let
us per iov'jro and who mown hut wo nm • Vut
d serve and enjoy the bl eaain^ promise. tu iaitii
fill part u ta.
Helen 1 thought of lilt Iu else < 1 iin • my
I oily; jo irney. 1 came 1 OHIO \ 1th my j iin i foil
of it. i liud determine to a! er nnm' t i i ml;*;
i
in my business and dom estic hab its ,' cat: 
with roleruiioo to the best intei-osta of aiy i .. 
d ren , though, I was not s.a, uia : in t ie In 
ol any thorough and radical m r r iv,uncut.’ 
H ours passed, w hile tho lua.b.md and v i 
communed ol the fu tu re , m aking  i-.s ihiihu 
' forming plans to carry out, i 
he n
ly begun. '
It would bo inlcreftii.g  to ;r: 
which these parents, now tie . .
ease of duty , and the inn, ,rt moo of 
uwimniaci! to tlu.ii* u..;v, 1 ;.:i ii
’•er their ch ildren , whi b i-i.sult d in  1 
levolojiomcnts ol e h an u t r, and  fliai 
l‘ blessings ol God, in a vreli-IIamd
b o th ' till'd i 
1 ear by tb
for tlio tim e to come when wo nerd not rc.-uri 1 1 liuppiucss ia a lu tu ro  ).. . i t  would I
which f  nnerly  gave tu a set o f m en who 'F’licro lmvo boon tw en ty  who laid both suicidal 
1 oia: dollar the righ t to issue th e ir  promises llud hom icidal propensities— eleven m ules uud 
y th ree , no longer exists; mid tlio whole 111,10 females, 
r  ■ of legislation is now tending  tu a system  Tl»0 suicidal form o f in san ity  is as likely to 
general law s. recover as any o ther furm , h u t th e  hom icidal
a it  taeio  is ono thing fu rth er w anting; and m uch moro rare ly  recovers, especially if  tho 
t is a universal appreciation of tho dignity awful purpose has ever been carried out. Such 
. I of labor. Every silly, idle girl, and every mis- persons never sufficiently recover to perm it them  
lm mol tlm traM y Lruinle..s flip should be instructed  in this 1° E11 !,l largo, and they should alw aysbo under 
us-Ail brunch of learning, Thoro a re  y e t too tlie influence ond ju risd ic tio n  of a  w ell rogula- 
m any paren ts  w ho think th eir sons and (laugh- ted  hospital.
i- v.i too good to work. They th ink  thoir cliil- The following tiro tlio causes of tho insanity  
dren m ust be educated, but fail to in stru c t them  ° f  lho p resen t inm ates;— Five to epilepsy, eight 
in toe  m ost im p o rtan t branches o f lea rn in g —  to  iiitomperunco, ono to  dea th  of son, two to  a  
i ' .oso of s•_■]i'-ielianco and ability to m ain tain  blow on tho head, th irteen  to ill-health , th ree 
them selves. ; to em barassnieiit in business, ono to doafuoss
. ioeii has 'aeon said, und m any s ta tis tic s  giv- and soquala of scurlitina, two to cbnngo of pu- 
•-.i to Di-.iw t.ia t  crime follows ignorance and berty , two to sickness o f daugh ter, ono to  poi-
•!> i: atioti. And p ray , do not ignorance and plexiry of business, two to religious excitem ent,
1 i- alien ii lloiv idleness ! Tlio reports  of our ono to fright, one to change of life, two to dis-
‘ i ri ms t>*;l us Unit so many convicts lmvo npipointcd affection, one to disappointm ent in
h u t little  education, su many, never, or rare ly  business, o re  to m astu rba tion , ono to general 
a t; Fun '.ay ;:e!ioul,und su many wero addict- paralysis, two to m etastasis  of rheum atism  to 
1 to in tem perance; w hereupon our social ru- th e  bruin, and in th ir ty -th ree  cases no th ing  
.• rm • a : ay / u in sc/nwl nml he tcinycrulc, 'I bis tangible or satisfactory could bo learned which 
;. . > 7 e in y .u it; bu t it t!,e sam e reports  would seemed to produce tile disease, 
teii u how m any convicts there  a ie  who w ere. O f all tlio ubovo cases, forty-two possessed 
1 . Tu up in idleness, tho ejaculation , (in /o  tho germ s of insanity  by inheritance.
, leju ld  b jq u ite  ns significant. A sa g e n u -  11  is a  provision of this Statu th a t  persons 
lr .d e ,  t be mu i who is industrious,is tem perutu charged w ith  crim inal ofleuecs, for whom tho 
.1 :.i um!, and liia chances for solid im prove- plea of Insanity  is m ade, shall he sunt to tho 
ati-l h a ring  great. Wo say  th en , le t cv- H ospital for observation. Tho S uperin tenden t 
,y  ; ur a t teach  his children th e  d ignity  of la- savs:
b "r , and too m eaness of idleness. f  j ‘W o liuvo lilld live such cases w ith in  tlio last
tw en ty  m onths, scu t here by tlio order o f  the
run, c.j 
i th e  st
I he
to  punishm ent. Yesterday, for ono fau lt, you w resting  to trace thu pi , i-, , . - If-c.dtt. •■•
furleitod a  p leasan t ride, which your uncle Had and self-improveiuont, by win. h th e . v. ro , -m- 
oll'ercd to give you. Lust evening 1 was obliged b lid  to du this; wo eun only record a  I /i f  ,-'ii- 
p u t you in bcparato rooms, and  ; it here alone veisaliou wliieli took place about a  v ..r a lte r  
V=»ulT. Thir morning you each recievod live ; the events wo lmvo beendetaiiin- u/. i' . ■ 
fere strokes upon the band. I t  is painful lor .Mrs. W eston, the  good Iriond" meiiiiua'.'d in 
j tu punish you, but this lau lt m ust in  at o n e d  tho beginning of tins tt  ry, i. t ii./ - '
h it down on opposite sides of tbc table m onth - been confined to thy" but.- • ] p ' 
d think, hoe II you cannot devise some way ' tract d illncvs of ono of her daii'-i t e / '" V • 
ge ttin g  along ibis time without put.U lm iont.' husband, coming in ra ther l.iti- ,
' M other,’ s a i l  W illie, ‘1 know w h at you told lu r  th a t lie bad been to ti.I.o i/..  vvim i
m ean; but i t  is tbo very w orst pun ishm ent 1 Morwyns. 
could liuvo. Alust 1 ask sisters pardon ’ 1 ‘And liuw did you find
1 W
W(
see them
sis te r’s couiiteuauoo I ■^ lld L rejoined Mr
Kept away on purpose, 'i fi- ■> 
ways in trouble about their 
house was a very uucondui tub! 
•lx i t  be lte r now !’
l ie  looked a t Anne, mid she a t him . Hu 
was naturally  of a generous disposition, undj 
there  was som ething in his ' u t o .i eu
which touched a cord lung unused to vibrate,
‘A nue ,’ lie stam m eacd out, I du beg your 
purdou. W ill you forgive mM 1 was most in 
the  w rong.’
‘I did wrung, too ,’ stud A nue. I '*• 111 M i
‘M other, will you forgive u . "  said they both, > 111 '• 
w ith ono im pulse. i 1 * •’ ) • l: 0 c - dul'01
‘1 w ill,' said she. ‘Now go to your le soUS.’ 1 u-v ) ’ ll'°  1 l°  •■
Sho was obliged to go to uotuor 1 urn t ■ '; • 1 ' . •
coueeul her emotion a t this firs; eonnu - l of h er 1 ‘'.v 11 ‘i 10 1
children over themselves; this first Units o f  her "A1" ‘•■“d to e;. Ii otla 
new ty  tein of training. ‘F a th er in lleav o u , 1, 101,1 a  " o rd  i r ; 
thuuk tbeo ,' m urm ured she 
mu tu persevere1’
* l ’i  iN .ut's Mo.vtulv, fur February  is on 
our tu '.ie . i t  prouipHy uud well susta ins the 
prum i.e  of i ts  first issue. Am ong i ts  well su- 
i . c ted variety ol papers there is som ething for 
every one —in lae t v«e th ink wo could po in t out 
one or two a t  least from which ulm ost every 
uae could e'.erivo Some Valuable im pressions. 
“ O ur Best ,' ociety” — fo r  exam ple, who dues 
nut v.'Nh i.i I.is or her com m unity to fiud them - 
.. j  i.i i ts  fo rtunate  m em bersbip? is an  article  
full of such  t ru th  and satire  as is needed to 
tun. ‘I t  is long since I liuvo boon a b le" to  ' l - 't t r t  y  tlio u n hea lthy  and  depraved touo ol
.meric..n sen tim en t in this regard . I t  is u 
j 1 tiling. “ Now Fork D aguerreoty i e d ;”  a 
m ini a m  of "V irg iu ia  in  a  Novel form ;”  
* s • cu lp .o r’s F u n e ra l,”  “ N ew port ia W in
sked
m e paren 
ive lust tl 
they wet
, .  | • | 'e1 ti.i :r | ..rent a  —
•Help me, O, help "  bu i * j ' out,lu t ,10> were studying  H.cir I .-- 
I sous, which they were anxious tu fi iish bcloru
••G..r young  A uthors” — being ouo o f u 
- lute . ied to canvass and se ttle  (we sup- 
t! j c l .: . o! i.. i new  L ite ra ry  uspiruut, 
vf ic - .uk .g ly  in this num ber m easures 
• ■ a a tb - ro f  “ Typeo”  and  tho “ Aut- 
'. V  i ■ us; “ Have we a  B ourbon among 
--• i c  a ;  tho leading articles in th is  
re any of them  w orth the price
of the  number,
court. They wero all mules. Three of them  
were charged w ith tlio crime of arson, ono w ith 
larceny , and one w ith assault with in ten t to kill.
'ib is  la tte r  died in the  Hospital o f epilepsy, 
w ith which he had been ulllieted fur m any years 
previous; also one of tlioso charged w ith  arson 
sickened and died. Three proved to be insane 
beyond a doubt Tlio o ther two were b ro thers, 
one aged 17, tho o ther JO, uud both charged 
w ith ths crim e of a rso n .’
Tlio R eport gives o ther in teresting  details  in 
relation to the causes of in sanity , of thu dillcr- 
en t clusses ol p a tien ts  in tho Institu tion; their 
conduct, the mode o f trea tm en t requ ired , and 
various o ther m atters o f  in te res t connected 
w ith  the  subject, which we m ust omit for w ant 
of space.— Thrice-icceUy Age.
rSU~ From  G. P . Rued & C o., Boston, wo havo 
“ O ur H om estead is surely the sw eetest on 
E a r th ,”  a song ol Eva, uud Early in do M orn­
in g , u couple of Melodious ‘‘Uncle Tom itudcs” 
as sung iu tlio dram atical representation  oi 
“ L'uclo Tour’s Log C abin”  a t  the Boston M u­
seum. For sale a t B u n a’s.
• lied 'wns then  made, the b ill se ttled ,'and  a bad | 
precedent prevented- [Portsm outh  Jo u rn a l.
is to be propelled by a caloric engine. M r. ]ngcrsoll lms been taken  sliarploy to 
ono or two q u a rte rs  for tho toadying
slaves ure free.
F e m a l e  I n fl u e n c e  and  E n e r g y . I have 
noticed, says W ashington Irv in g , th a t a m arried  
man falling  into m isfortune is more apt to r e ­
trieve his situation  ia  tho world tlm n a  single 
one. chiefly because his sp irits  a re  softened and 
relieved by domestic endearm ents and self-res­
pect kep t alive by finding th a t  although all
abroad be darkness and hum iliation, yet still i -»r . T .
i i  ft  i • , : M opngerus N atiom iles and M . Lavnssur. fur fif-therc  is a l it t le  world ot love n t homo, ol w in c h 1, * . . . ’ " aDUl' 111
. , , , , teen  tran s-A tlan tic  screw  steam ers, o f  1000 ton*ho is m onarch; wnercas a single man is ap t to w u m d , m n iu u io n s
ru n  to w aste und se lf neglect; to fall to ru in  , to Lly l,ot" ’c'en C herbourg-and ports  in Am erica, 
like a deserted  mansion, for w ant of inhab itan ts, i d *10 Imperial Ball is rep resen ted  as  liav- 
l  lmvo often ’hint occasion to m ark  the fo rtitude (lr,S been u g rand affair; 2000 persons wero pres- 
with which women sustained  th e  most over- i c n -*
{£>’ W e sco it stntcd tlm t according to n  rar.cnt law  o f  Pc- t jikIv
^slavery lms b o w  'abolished, uud all children now born o f - --
I incense to B ritish  institu tio n s , which his M an­
chester speech is said to have offered up
A  C ourt o f  dclimatico inquirendo says i t  lias 
found Lord Eldun to lie o f unsound mind. 
FR A N C E.
The Am erican M inister presented  his creden­
tia ls  to  the Em peror Napoleon on M onday.
'lie F rench  Governm ent lms contracted  w ith
whelming reverses of fortune. Those disnsters 
which b rake down tho s p ir it  of man and p ro s­
tra te  him in tlio d u st, seem to cull forth till the 
energies of tho softer sox, aud givo sucii in ter- 
p idity  and elev a tio n  to tlie ir c h a rac te r , th a t  a t 
times it approaches to sublim ity.
C iiu iu .is ii  H u s b a n d s . Tho ‘Rochester T em ­
perance Jo u rn a l ,’ in rep ly  to an  artic le  describ ­
ing the m iseries of a wife who had a  c h u rlish ,in ­
dolent husband, says:
‘Who a re  m ost to blame for such husbands as 
tlio ono described above ? We verily  believe th a t  
the proper answ er is—Mathers. Yes, m others 
who havo gone fur th e  pail of w a te r , or dug tho 
wood out of tho snow, while h er lazy lout of a 
son lms boon perm itted  to s it  and roast his shins, 
by tho lire sho lms nmdo.
Wo have lived to seo sons thus broug h t up , bc- 
como husbands, and ive never knew one tlm t did 
not dishonor th a t  re la tio n . Ah! yes: und the 
boys who a re  perm itted  tu lie in bed un til fa th e r 
or m other has got up and nmdo the firo, w ill lie 
savage enough to le t tho ir wives du tha sam e.— 
The only way to m anufacture decent husbands 
oat of meli sons, is fo r tho wife to begin imme­
d iate ly  a fte r  m arriage, and, if need bo, lie iu bed 
un til she lms starved  or shamed her husband 
of i t . ’
W alte r Jurdiiio, mi Itnpli.li uurgenn, ntioilt 8.1 J'f'lirs nil!, 
eoimiiiltG'J suicide in N ew  York tin Monthly evening. Pov­
erty  is biipijobctl to lmve euuacil him  lo commit the futul uct.
The F renrli Governm ent tobacco contracts 
have been filled: V irginia 9Gf 97c per hundred 
kilogramos; K entucky 711 31c; Brazilian lOlif 
50c M aryland 85T33c; Havana 28f,
Tbc la te s t rum or oil tho P a ris  Bourse is th a t  
territo ria l difficulties bad arisen betw een Franco 
and A u rtr ia , w hich , however, needs Coniirma 
tion , nnd is disbelieved.
F loin tbo g reat scandlc th a t  tho alleged spec­
ulations o! General A m anda lmve given riso to, 
tbo E m peror lms ordered a  Commission to bo 
appointed to inspect und cheek every p a rt o f tbo 
public service. As y e t tlio M arino is tlio only 
d ep artm en t p u t under wbolesumo surveillance.
Tho budget o f  1854 lms boon prepared , and 
will come under tho consideration of the  L eg ­
islative Assem bly a t  nn early  day.
Tbo funds were again more buyout on Friday, 
leaving off 5 ’s a t  I05f. 25o„ and 3 's  a t  80f. 20c.
‘D ear m o,’ said M rs. P a rtin g to n , throw ing 
down tlio tri-weekly Ago, ‘ the doings o f our in ­
stigators a t  A ugusta  bouts all my elem entary
FO U R T EEN  DAYS
LATER F R O M C  A LI FOR AT A
Arrival of the Star cf the West.
N ew YchiK,- J a n . 28. The ttcam cr S ta r  o f  
tbo W est, from San Jo a n , arrived n t Q tiaran 
tino th is m orning , b ringing  300 passengers, 
nml California dates to tlio 1st inst.
Sax F r a n c is c o , J a n . 1. Tlio present w in ter 
is conceded to bo tlio m ost severe one experien­
ced in this country  since it bus 1 con populated 
by Am ericans. D uring the las t fortn ight it lms 
been rain ing  and snowing continually  in tlio 
m ountains mid valleys, nnd wo art) daily in tbo 
receip t o f  accounts of distress a!id suffering in 
a ll parts  of tbo S ta te . Tlio w aters have boon 
uhusim lly h igh, nnd com m unications through 
tiio m ining regions lmvo been alm ost en tire ly  
cu t oil either by tlio Know or tiio overflowing 
stream s.
Tlio rivers lmvo been swelled to such nil e x ­
ten t ns to  inundate a ll tlio low lands, causing  
itnmonso dam age, and destroying stock and 
ag ricu ltu ral products. The wliolo country  bo- 
tween Tolmtim anil S acram ento City was e n ­
tirely  under w ater, while M arysville was partly  
inundated; and though S acram ento was well 
protected by a levee, th e  lower portions were 
submerged. The w aters a t  tlio present tim e, 
have subsided, a lthough tlio ruins still continue 
On tlio m ountain stream s tho loss of m ining  
im plem ents Inis been grout, and ail work for tho 
present is suspended. Bridges have been sw ep t 
away, nnd ferries destroyed, and sumo few lives 
lost. Tlio southern portion of tlio m ining d is ­
trict lias suffered equally w ith thu northern .
Stockton has been inundated  p artially , and  
property to a considerable am ount destroyed .—  
Tho bridges on Calveras, S tan islaus, and o th er 
stream s, lmvo boon sw ep t aw ay, and com m u­
nication w ith  thu m ining towns for a  w hile su s­
pended.
Thu flood lias boon universal and tbo w aters  
higher than  in tlio memorable w in ter of 1849.
The g rea t scarcity of provisions and  the con­
sequent high price bus occasioned m uch sufler- 
ing und distress, and it is feared th a t  m any will 
actual!}’ dio from starvation . J in n y  minors su b ­
sist en tirely  on beef and  potatucs, w h ilst in- 
other portions of tlio mines there  arc h undreds 
who lmvo noth ing  a t  a ll bu t barley nnd p o ta ­
toes. l a  portions of Y’uba and Sierra counties 
tbo snow was ulrcutly ton feet deep and s till  
falling, and tho m iners actually  reduced to  abso­
lute w ant.
in  ono place tlio m iners bold a  m ooting nnd 
offered a trader to sell w hat flour bo laid on 
hand a t  45 cents p er pound, and all who wur 
able to leave did so, th u s  leaving tiio provisions 
to those who wero unable to find tlieir way th ro ’ 
tlio snow to tbo valleys.
In some places rab b is  are en tire ly  crushed , 
thus cu tting  off tho lust chance o f protection.
Tho accounts received m ay be gromly exag­
gerated, nevertheless th ere  is m uch suffering 
and distress and it  is no t improbable th a t  some 
m ay perish by starvation.
F’RO JI O REGO N.
4Yo have dates from Oregon to  Dec. 4 .—  
There was m uch ice runn ing  in the Columbia 
river, and tlio barque Ocean Jiiril and brig lio d g - 
don wero frozen in near tlio m outh .
Thu Legislature was in session, bu t was doing 
nothing o f im portance.
A Shaker M arriage. Tho m em bers o f tho 
Shaker fra tern ity  are stric tly  forbidden to m ar 
ry , holding marriage to ho the original sin; h u t 
Uupid is sometimes stro n g er than  M other A lin’, 
and parties ru n  oii'to  tie tlio fatal knot. O n 
tlio 12th in stan t, a lualo and female, belonging 
to a society betw een Syracuse and T roy, having 
become enam oured of each o ther, determ ined  
to escape from a  piaco w here they  wero denied 
the privilege o f  en tering  into wedlock. T hey 
accordingly repaired to Syracuse w ith  ’flying 
speed, and soon had all tlio necessary p relim i­
naries arranged fur a  m arriage. Tho g rea t 
bread brim med h a t and S h ak er dress was taken  
from tlio m an and a  fushioniiblo su it  o f black 
given him in exchange, and tl.o fomulo wub a r ­
rayed in a  nea t fitting dress of tho la te s t and  
m ost approved Purisun style. Tlius rigged , 
they presented them selves before tlio hym enial 
a lta r, and wore m ade ono ficsli. A  happ ier 
couple, tlioso in n ttendanco s ta te , they  never 
saw.
Tho gentlem an 's  name was L. J .  W ioks, nnd 
tho lady’s Iloscttu  H ayes, and  their ages r e sp e c t­
ively were 38 and 17. R o se tta  is pronounced 
a lady o f uncommon beau ty  of person, as well 
as of g rea t cultivation  o f  m ind. A fter tlie ir  
marriage the I lidegroom rela ted  fully his expo-
conceptions, Mr. Crossboar has boon elevated , rienae as a Shaker, and  tbo peculiar rig h ts  bo
in to  tbo conseciitivo clmir— b u t I  expect ’twill 
bo an y th in g  hut an  easy chair, for his ca ta ­
m ount, consuls hedgo him in  all round, so ho 
will lmvo to keep doin’ nothing, till ho can em i­
g rate  out next J a n u a ry .’ [A rgus.
'lm : P laque in  R ussia.—T ho Boston T’ravol- 
Upw ards of five thousand dollars have b e e n / el indebted to a meroipitilo house in th u tc ity
collected in New York for the re lief of the in 
h ab itan ts  of M adeira. Tho Board of B rokers 
con tribu ted  •DIIJ9 on S a tu rd ay ,
“ \\ lm has thr In-st time of it, tin* pep:' nr liii-Kiiltfint—tile 
mull with no wit,-, nr tlio ouo with iwo hundred imd filiyf”
A moi'inejon board the St. M ary 's  has boon 
a rrested  a t l’liiludolpliiii.for the  m urder of Kink. 
IIis mime is not given, but ho is s ta ted  tu be a 
native of Miiiuo.
No sto rk  Is safe where brokers live—they work into in­
corporations like mollis into broiidelulli.
j KB' Wo lmvo nil assertion  in our foreign news 
tliut M. K ossuth is about tu rev isit th is country  
fur the purpose of m aking ano ther tria l iu I'uvor 
of in te rven tion  with thu 'new  adm inistration
One boy in a shop is ns good us u mini. Two 
hoys, how ever, lire worse than  lioue a t all. Jl 
th ere  bo but one youngster iu  a room, lie is as 
qu iet and sedate  as a (Junker introduce an o th ­
e r ,  and g round and fully tum bling and somersets 
over l lie stoves will be the e id e r from sau  rise 
till dark .
T he a. r r -u le  liRt l  of five iinlivldutils whose deaths u rem ­
ia ,1 w illuu llie space ol uuc week, iu C'aludcu wu* tiio >ears.
The Bangor W hig says, ‘A boy from this city , 
by the mime of Dwyer, re tu rn ed  a while since 
from Ouliiol iiia , where lie liud accum ulated be­
tween four and live thousand dollars, lie  is now 
about tw enty  y ea rs  of age, and has paid over 
to his fa ther tw enty-.dx hundred  as his share.
The Medical T im es sla tes tliut the carnivorous quudru- 
nc ilsa lw u is  . a  men in pri leicuce lo women, spuring ihe 
1. ite r ia most m -auntes ’li t is  only show s llial they ure 
brutes, and w au l taste.
\Ye see it s ta ted  th a t  tw enty clerks have been 
nearly  th ree  ycui» engaged iu compiling a n  in ­
dex of the claims of individuals ugaiust the U. 
s ta te s ,  and th a t  the work is not yet cumulated, 
but nearly  so.
Men now wild unis, uud vyuiik'U t'UHulls.
fur tho following ex tract from a  le tte r  ju s t  ro-
was bound to obey. As a  part o f  bis experi­
ence, bo stilted tlm t lm bad  never kissed a g irl 
in bis life, un til lie kissed R o se tta , about forty  
e igh t hours before their m arriago. They s ta r t ­
ed yesterday  for Louisville, Ivy., w here th ey  
oxpoct tu spend tho honeymoon.
P rogressive. The F’reo Boilers o f Ohio hold 
. tlieir s ta te  convention a t Columbus on tho 12th
ceivcd f.°m  St. P etersburg , and da ted  tho 21st im t> | mld mmlilmted Sam uei Lew is for Gov-
0 JLl' onior, und Benjamin liissoll for L ieu tenan t Gov-
“ There is a report tlm t tho plague lms outer- CPnpr> ,m d  ld s u  nominated an  e n tire  statu  rick­
ed Russia, ami is prevalent a t  A straclm n nml lo t. Tho convontiun adopted resolutions in fii- 
nnothcr place. T he emperor has ordered a  Ivor of tlm K ossuth ductriuo o f in tervention; 
m ilitary  cordon of six ty  or seventy thousand ldlj(, th a t i t  is our du ty  and  policy to open o u r ' 
men tu prevent its  advancing fa ith er into thu | an u s  and receive under our flag “ any people on 
in terio r of tho ounutry. Some alarm  is felt a t  | th is  con tinen t or its adjacent islands winy form
a republican government based upon tlio D e c ­
laration of Independence,”  slave s ta te s  or t e r ­
ritory  excepted;) and also declaring th a t every 
citizen of the United S tates lms the l ig h t  to- 
go where ho pleases and aid any people to th row  
off tlm shackles of ty rran y , mid th a t  tho fede­
ral government lms no r ig h t to prevent h im .— 
[Boston .Statesman,
St. P e te rsb u rg , though iu  form er tim es, us in 
tlie reign  of Catherine, it  stopped a t M oscow.”
A N ew Cut ntv.— W o learn  from tlio Lew is­
ton Advocate th a t a petition for a  new County 
to Ijo formed from tow ns in Lincoln, Cum ber­
land, Kennebec aud Oxford, is now in  c ircu la­
tion  for s ignatures iu th a t  vicinity . The towns 
te comprise tlio now county ure Lew iston, L is­
bon W ebster, W ales, G reene, Leeds, East Liv­
erm ore, L iverm ore, T urner, A uburn , Poland,
J lin o t, Danville, D urham  andB ow doin.
[N orthern  Tribune.
A com pany lias been formed in G loucester, 
w ith u capita l of $8000, uud havo purchased " jlh a tu u d in g  wo ure
...............  , which is last bccjuim g painful, wo tru s t lie w ill
s. mullet Flying A rrow , und will fit her out lot ]ds uvvll counsels, pursue his- own course, 
an A tlan tic  w haler, under command of C apt. and w ait till the proper tim e for the  promul- 
Cornell, o f Provincetew n. A nother company gution of his own cabm ot.’ 
is talked of. f t  is ra th e r s ingular th a t  Clou- ; The Now York Commercial A dvertiser, in  ul- 
cester, w hich has been so m uch engaged iu oth- luding to Cell. P ierce’s le tte r  to M ayor Soever,
Tho New York H erald , iu speaking  of tlio 
various speculations ab o u t thu cab ine t o f th a  
President e lect, says—
‘W e like tho cool self-possession and d iscre­
tion thus far evinced by G en. Pierce; and not- 
a s ta te  of suspense
er branches o f  tlio fisheries, has never beforo 
eugagaJ iu the whaling busiuess.
By tlio A nnual Exhibit o f tlio T reasurer of 
l.iueolu C ouuty, it appears th a t  tlio Couuty is 
a t lust ou t ot debt, and  bus u balance iu the  
Treasury o f $2,080,05,
dueliiiioji public honors during his journey  to  
W ashington, says ‘it is deeply touching  iu its  
allusions to tlio w rite r’s rccout bereavem ent, 
and noble in sentim ent th roughout. Tl o P rov­
idence Jo u rn a l says—referring  to tho sau o su b ­
je c t—‘Tho le tte r  is iu exceeding good ta s te .’
£2T From M essrs. Phillips, Simpson & C o . ,■ 
Poston , wo lmvo received “ Tiio Tell tale , or
R emoval o r the S emin'ot.f. Inm ans. A re ­
port w as made to the  Sennto on Monday hy tho
Homo Secrets told h y o id  T rav e lle rs ,'’ by ] I. j comm ittee on Ind ian  Affairs, to  whom tho IVos- 
T ru sta , the  authoress o f “ Sunny side,’’ “ A Don*. s Messn^o relativo to  tho refusal o f tho 
peep a t  No five,”  ,vO. This work is a collco- SemmOlo m dians to rem ove from H o n d a , in 
lion of sketches, m ost of which have appeared conformity w ith  their trea ty , had  boon referred, 
in tiro colum ns of tho Roston T raveller, w ritten  which presents a h istory o f tho proceedings on 
in tho n a tu ra l, home like, and pleasing m an- this subject, from tho date  of tho trea ty , in 
nor, w hich distinguishes tho o thor productions 1832, to  tho  p rese n t tim e. I t  is stated th a t 
of this w riter. It is a work well suited for tho these Indians an tic ipa te  the tim e iixed for their 
fam ily fireside. For sale n t l ia n a 's . Also from removal, by  tho com m encem ent o f hostilities, 
th e  samo source, W oodw orth 's Am erican Mis- tho m urder of tho United States A gent, tho 
'cellany o f en tertaining Knowledge, vol. 1st. j m nssaero of tho troops under M aj. Dado, and 
The plan of this work will ho sim ilar to that, the general m urder o f  tho scattered  population 
of “ C ham ber's M iscellany,”  which has had and burning  o f houses. S ubsequent ac ts  of 
suuh an  immonso sale in C roat llrita in  and : hostility  are related. The N ational Intclligcn- 
Am orlcn. I t  will ho tastefully  illu stra ted , and | cor gives tho following sum m ary of tho conolu-
eacii volume will he complete in itself, form ing 
about GOO pages duodecimo. One volume a t a 
timo w ill ho issued a t  regu lar in tervals, until 
tho completion o f  tiio whole ton volumes.
I t  will ho particularly  adapted  to family read­
ing, and w ill form one of the Cheapest little  
libraries of Am erican lite ra tu re  ex tan t. For 
sale a t D ana 's .
MARRIAGES.
in tills Till sire Sl«t uli., by N. Memmvrv R«o Mr 
XV ATI HEN KOIIINSON in Mias .Mi.MV IIIIII)CI!S. nl 
of Knrkltiml.
In Allmnv, on Clirtaimns Ilvo, liy tho n rv Mr Clinso Mr 
IIMNnV WILSON, ,.f I Oilmen i,, Mira l.ircy A. ilnuclil. r 
of K7.0 KI0I tVnlcrlloiiKo, I>q., of (Innllnor, Mo
ding parts  of the report: —
“ Tho comm ittee fu rther expresses its belief 
th a t  the United S ta tes  nro bound to complete 
w hat in 1835 they  so tinsucCccssl'ully began,
and which fo ra  period of e igh teen  venrs 1ms , . , .
allowed within tho borders of u soverign S tate  '■'‘l r  ll^  " l”  l ortland A dvertiser, 
a hand o f  persons hostile  to h er inhab itan ts , 
their security mid property.
“ The comm it too expresses somo doubt as to 
tho best mode to pursuo to effect the  end sought,
L E G I S L A T U R E  U F  J I  A I N  E ! viz: the speedy and unconditional removal of
tho Indians from the State .
(STGtESsrn R ight the F irst T ime— W hen 
wo intim.-:ted th a t  tho “ spare r ibs’’ o f  the InTgfi 
hog noticed la s t week were libs to spare.
Thank yolt, friend Ulm er.
A 5 ogcnEtt.— Uncle ()., of Rollovlllo, N e w ­
bury , lost his wife a sho rt timo since; n n d a lth o ’ 
the  old pa trio t had num bered his th ree  score 
years and ten , in a few weeks he again  took 
unto  himself n helpm eet. D irectly a fte r  tho 
m arriage a certain  functionary, who was em­
ployed to Obtain a list o f tlio nam es o f all per­
sons who bad died witbid tlio year, called upon
u n d o  O ., arid asked him for tlio dnto o f his
wife s dentil. “ 1 rnly lmvo forgot the ’xact 
d n to ,”  replied tlio old m an, hesita ting ly , “ but, 
il y o u ’ll w ait a  lnirtuto, 1,11 h u n t up  tlio bill 
for her coffin— th a t  ’ere will tell to a  s a rtin ty .”
T he Great W ork accomplished.— W o learn 
th a t  tlio rails on tho whole lino of tlio A tlan tic  
and  St. Lnwronco Rail Road from th is  city to 
Island Fond, tho point of junction w ith tho St.I , . 1 , ,  , , , inrn„ circle nl mouniirs imn niiinrmils ineniN w'rrr. mlflriliilWlonco ana  A tlantic lvAil Koutl, nro I.liu, anil cd liy the writer from l!i€^  «*K|»rf*?*Ki«»n ol* Oirint. “Wlint I
H A R D W A R E  S T O V E S  cVc,
HARLOW P~IVOOD & SON,
B E A T  II  5.
In this town, 2'Jt!i lust Mrs ANNA SPEAR ngod k^ xx 
8 innnjhs. h "
In tiiis town, 25tli nit., Onpt R O B E R T  BUAMIIAT.L 
nged 4fi years.
In this town, lfit.li nit., of consum ption, M r THOM AS II 
HOOKER, luted 18 years.
In lMficervilie, CJal., Nnv3,TB52, Mr W ILLIA M  HOLM ES 
oldest son ofM rO I.TV Ell and Mrs C A TH A R IN E HOLM ES 
of Rockland, aired II) years 7 ltioiitlis.
The. Mihjeet of tliis notice left iiis home in Mareli w ith 
high hopes of gaining gold to aid him in tho lousiness o r life. 
He had labored n few m onths w ith success, when disease 
fastened itself upon him. and in four weeks hi.s spirit took its 
flight to him who gave it. He w as a young man o f striet 
moral habits, ami beloved by those w ho knew him* eon- 
Rtaitt in his attendance on public w orship, nml attentive to 
the tru th  being spoken. W lin t such are taken, not tm h tlio 
family hut the roinm unity ami world sustain a lo**.
His funeral services \yere attended mi tin- ] fit It w hen n 
largo rirele of ntourw  rs and num erous friends  i re atldrt
y liberal patron*
Himictiee of the 
n large our Stock to 
now oll'er a very t x-
th a t  tlie locomotive has paused tip to  th a t  point, j Hioii’knmvrat tint nmvi Imt Hum nlmli km.w liiircnm 
and W it .  'l l,., 1...I . ,il .....l I..I.1 1..L I l e n i  win liurlnl liy lllo »li...... llu, Ilev. A. Kel
i n  v i m  h o u s e .
Ti'Esruv, J a n . 23.
Rill nuuhoi'iz'ng tlio extension of wharves in- 
'to tide w aters in Cnstino was read twice In cou- 
'currcncB of tim e assigned.
Rosulvo for tho jiaym ent of tlio m em bers of 
th e  Hoard of A griculture, (i-2 a day for n o t ex­
ceeding ton days in a your, and travel,) was 
passed to ho engrossed in concurrence.
Mr. Cochran of W tildoboro’, from tho Rank 
ing Com m ittee, reported a hill to incorporate 
W aldoboro’ Rank, Road twice and assigned.
M r. C. also reported a hill to incorporate the 
Shipbuilders' Rank a t  Rockland. Head tv.ieo 
and assigned.
On tlio assignm ent of time, a b rie r  discus 
vion took place, in which M essrs. Jo y  of lain 
ington, uoohrau of Wnldubovo’ and Chapm an 
o f Dam nriscottn participated . M r. Jo y  moved 
Thursday next. M r. Chapm an moved three 
weeks from nex t Tuesday.
M r. Cochran opposed the proposed delay. 
AVIiy should W aldoboro’ be selected for sucli a 
m otiotm
Air. Chapm an had no desire to  discrim inate 
l lo  was disposed ■ to have all tlio bunk projects 
postponed till the day nam ed.
Mr. M orso o f R ath  wished to know w hen we 
shall get through our business if we postpone 
im portan t m atters in the m anner proposed.— 
'l'lio House lias been in session nearly  four weeks, 
and  no bill lias been completed. And now , as 
soon as business begins to come in from com 
m ittees, so th a t the  House m ay do somet: ing 
and  sit a little  more than  an hour a day, a  m o­
tion is m ade to postpone for throe weeks. 11 
there is any new light to bo gained, to enable 
m em bers to act, can it no t be had by Thursday 
next! is  not th a t  delay enough? Ho hoped 
th e  postponm ent would not prevail.
Air. N orth  o f A ugusta  contended th a t  a  post- 
pim m ent o f those bank questions, un til they 
nil oomo in hero to lie taken up  a t  once, will 
ten d  to facilitate a  combination am ongst the  
friends of these m easures to put them  all th ro ’, 
l ie  contended th a t  it  is better th a t  each m eas­
ure should a tten d  on its own m erits . L ot the 
question lie acted  upon as they  come up.
Mr. Jo y  o f Limington made a  sta tem en t of 
tiio  course pursued in the last L egislature r e ­
specting increase o f capital stock.
M r. Chapm an offered to vary iiis m otion so 
ns to assign Tuesday, Feb. 15.
M r. N o rth  contended th a t  i t  would lie im­
practicable to g e t a ll tho bank c h a rte rs  before 
th e  Legislature on tlio 15th, nor would th a t  be 
tlio best policy.
Mr. F ierce ot B angor urged tlie proprie ty  o( 
each bank ch a rte r  standing on ita own m erits, 
l i e  assured  the House th a t  the committoo 
would exercise nil due caution in reporting  up­
on bank petitions. He contended th a t  un 
increase o f banking facilities is needed in this 
iotatc.
Mr. Sm ith of Calais explained somo o f the 
(proceedings of last session with regard  to hanks 
Air. .Morse of Bath called a tten tio n  to tlie 
net, th is is only a  question of assigning a timo. 
T he m erits of the main question should not he 
discussed on such a motion, lo it wise to bring 
ail these questions before the bouse a t  once, 
and perhaps to  set a ll the m em bers to log­
rolling to g e t th e ir  favorite projects through ! 
Wo have m any im portan t m easures com ing 
before us, ra il road questions, questions as to 
tlie  purchase o f M assachusetts lands, ike., to 
ho discussed and disposed of w hen they  are 
reported  upon, 
nine'
•ixperience lins 
dem onstrated  th a t  they  enjoy no im m unities 
over tlio w hite m an in their endurance of fu- 
tiguo, and th a t  they  are susceptible of all tho 
influences which break down repose, liy quick 
m arches and n ig h t a ttacks on their camping 
grounds. T h a t whenever those courses lmvo 
been pursued hv a  m ilitary forco they have boon 
invariably followed liy success.
“ Tho com m ittee also suggest th a t  (ho troops 
bo accompanied liy surveyors, 8b tlm t each day s 
m arch would th u s  place in possession o f tho 
governm ent a knowledge of its territo ry , and 
subject i t  to such law s uf en try  as exists clso- 
wliero; and th a t  such nj orations would more 
than over convince the Indians th a t  the  Govern­
ment were in earnest in th eir rumuval.
" T h a t  a t this late  period o f delay and faith ­
lessness on the p a rt of the Som inoles, the com­
m ittee  Would urge prom pt and decisive m eas­
ures to lie pursued to rid the country  of a s tru g ­
gle too long w aged, and give to a sovereign 
.State th a t peace and quietude which lor so m any 
years she lias sought in vain. To a tta in  this 
object the com m ittee rocomcnd the passage of 
the am endm ent which they  have inserted  to the 
Indian appropriation  bill. Tho am endm ent a l­
luded to is not y e t m ade, ns it w ill lmvo to bo 
based upon estim a tes  not yet before tlio com­
m ittee in d e ta il.”
Tim last ra il was laid  Into on ! m u  until n „ ,l simil hi,l flier 
In this town Jam es A. no
fi 111 OH.
i l orb, 
arise. j ,
o f  Captain .lames Morton nj
Tho following Is a statem ent o f vcksctS w recked on Flori­
da Reef, mid also o f  vessels having put into the po rt of Key 
W est during the year 1852:
’KSHELH NATIONS.
2 ; Amcrlerth 19
y EngMilt a
T )F .P ri:C T F tJL L Y  acknowledge* the i
I t ago they have received, and solicits n 
*nmc. We have been induced lo 
meet the wants of tho public, and w 
ensivo assortment of
l l j in l W a r e  G coiL ,
A d a p te d  to t lie  u s e  o f  
HO USE K E E P E R S , H O USE RU It.FF.R S, 
HOUSE AND S H IP  CA R PE N TER S,
jA_.rj.cLI
. T O I M . i r s  T O h T .S .
RII11* (’A111N TRIMMINGS, rtllll* AIDERS, 
COMPOSITION, and IKON SPIKES ^c, 
making an extensive variety of such articles as are found in
H A RD W A RE STORILS.
onneeted, where we carry on the Tin , 
Iron Winking R iipIiicm in. id I it* branches, ■ 
ie manner; and JOII WOIIK at all timo I
.e* 5 t O - 'G '" O J S „
‘ assortment may at till times be found of 
•*t quality adapted to the various wants of 
will be our object to keep su^lt, nnd Midi 
with confidence recommend in give the 
isfilCtlon, both for eonvenirure and dnrahil- 
''bring to the numerous hull-
JAN. 2 0, 1853 .
‘ Eiec|*ijii; I p  » i( i )  th e  T im e s . ’
OR TIOLV IT 18 1IOXK AT
Wo. 1, KIMBALL BLOCK.
i.ow , i m  pc hi m i lin i;n. r io o r  A m c i . i  .-<, ,\>.?>
IIOI (HIT AT Till; RIfilIT TIME L M > 1 -1. A i |;.
(Tlie !,< m Biriirllv for I.nrpo Snh-.-i, n* nooor rvill p,. nwny 
without silp|ilyina llu ir wntili.)
* 3 . L I T C T I F I E I aI I ’.
HAS JEST RECEIVED
115(10 Rushels superior Yellow Corn,
*lun lllda New York Flour,
lbO “ Seoltaxille,
<5 “ l.xtru Pine .Jacket, Akron, Ohio and Rich 
niotul I'minil\.
r.f'O lltishclx Fine Feed and Shorts.
21) lings Hack Whent Flonr. 
lo lliirrels Park and 1 .nrd.
N..-..Tt»mi HMi»h«ng t iia s . 
c  “  '  ,S ' , , ; f f '  " ,M| s l’?< 1 !* of nil Wlifls.lvetuemhi-r the? Old Motto of *52,u |,iv i; w n  i i r i.ivi:.”
t  o rn  A float !!
NLMDEIt 
Ships 
H anju is 
11 rigs 
Schooners
Amount of salvages pnid §80,112
A m ount of exponses pnid 82,588
Value of vessels and cargoes
Tit AI>K OF KKV WEST I) UIII NO TUB YEAR 1852 
Number of arrivals
“ tons 2;
“  crew
Value o f imports
F ish  Market.
The idea of connecting G reat B rita in  and tho 
U. S tates by Telegraph is revived in  London on 
a grand scale. Tho proposition is to extend tlie 
lino from Scotland by way o f tho O rkney, 
S hetland  and  Feroe islands to Icelend, nnd 
thence to G reenland; thence across Davis's 
S tra its  to  Labrador nnd Quebec. Tho entito  
length of the lino will he 2500 miles; nnd the 
subm arine portions o f i t  from 1400 to 1000.— 
From the Shetland  Islands i t  is proposed to 
arry  a  branch to  Bergen, in N orw ay, connect­
ing it th ere  w ith  a line to C h ristian a , S tock­
holm. G rottenlnirg. and  Copenhagen; from 
Stockholm a  line m ay easily cross the  G ulf of 
B o thn ia  to S t Petersburg!!. The whole ex­
pense o f th is  g rea t in te rnational work is esti- 
natod considerably boloiv X '500,000.
ETTLEJIHNT O!’ DIFFICULTIES BETIVEEX Till!
U n it e d  S t a t e s  a n d  G r e a t  B r i t a i n . Tlio 
Yaw York Courier mid Enquirer 1ms the follow­
ing:
We learn by a special telegraphic  despatch 
from our W ashington correspondent, th a t  the 
Africa b rough t im portan t despatches frum M r. 
Ingorsoll, to tho effect th a t  negotia tions arc far 
advanced tow ards tlio fram ing o f  a  trea ty  by 
which fill m atte rs  o f  disagreem ent between 
England and the United S iatca w ill bo nettled, 
as nearly as possible, definitively.
JtosTOX, J a n 26. There is no change to notice in Marker- 
1 and sales have been confined to small lots of Massachu­
se tts inspection at our quoted rates. Halifax No 3 in bond, 
bring §7,25 per barrel. Codfish continue in very good de­
mand for export nnd from tlie trade. Sales have been nt 
§3.2 ’ Ca) §3,62 1-2 for large, §2,75, for Hay Chnlettr and §2 
(W §2,50 per qtl, as to quality for Hinnll. Alewives and 
Pickled Heiring are selling at §4 per bid.
COUNTRY (PROCURE MMsKET.
R ocklano
Ilcans, ’V* bushel, 
lint ter, fable, Ip fh,
R utter, common, li* |h,
Reel' bv the quarter, -{p lb, 
ClUNNM), IP lb,
F.ggs, Ip tlo7.eu 
FotntoeH, \p bushel,
Apples, (eating) IP bushel, 
Apples, (cooking,)
Dried Apple,
Chickens,
Fork, round hogs,
Lam b,
Turkies,
Geese,
Country Smoked Ham s,
Veal,
gWFwwgx'girvjw.'ji mwnTOfffliTjtgH
Pitiday, J an. 21, 1^ 53. 
§1,75 (n) i
__ 20 fit)—  23
— HI fit)— 18
A_ do­ fi
H n’t'— 10
Hi de­ 17
— 40 ft)— 50
— 37 tit)—
25 di)— 33
4 di)— fi
8 di)— 9
dV— 9
3 d t—
11 d r -
0 dr—
11 ft)—
— 4 ft)— 5
S in gu l  • n  F act . I t  is a  rem arkab le  fact in 
the history of the U n ited  S tates, th a t  none of 
the g rea t names among the Am erican elected 
Presidents, had ch ild ren . No one who was ever 
rc-electcd had a  son. W ashington had  no ch il­
dren; ho held oflico eigh t years . Jo h n  Adams 
Imd children; he was not re-elected. Jefferson 
intd no children; he was rc -o lcc tc i and held of­
fice eight y ears. M adison had no children; held 
llo  hoped tlio House Intel too I tho pretfldency eigh t y ears. John  Quincy AU- 
uch good sonso to postpone this m atter so I ams had sons; he was not rc-electcd . Jackson 
-ng. i t  is tiio first im portan t quostum  whioh | hud nQ cllUJ, ou; ll0 was ro. cio „ 0a. V an K aren
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S .
N O T IC E . -
T IIE  memtiOM of the  Frec-Soll I’nrtv  nre requested  tn 
meet on T iich. evening next, a t 7 o’clock, at the  oliicc of 
D r. H u n t, for the pui pnse o f choosing tlelcgatex ,io  the 
S ta te  Convention nt Augusta to be Itnlden on the loth 
l l i l i  iiiht ., and to trauHiiet such o ther hii.-iness as m ay come 
before them . P er o rder o f  Com.
R ockland, Feb. 3, 1352.
'Oxygeiiali'd 'B illers.
LETTER FROM REV. (J. \V. DENISON.
Rostov , .lime 6, 1851.
Messrs  K e e p , R ates A u stin ,—Gentlemen,— Having
siilllTOtl roiiHiderably from Dyspepsia, in eonseqi'enee ol 
close confinement to my duties on ship-hoard, during a re­
cent voyage to and from the Pacific < oast, 1 w as induced by 
the advice of a friend, to try  a bottle ol vottr Oxvgenut d 
Ritters.
I m ust frankly say, that the effect thus far, lias been high­
ly favorable. Mis Denison lias also been an invalid from 
a C hionic Pleurisy, arising from Dyspepsia, and has experi­
enced relief from the use o f the bitters. 1 feel a real picas- 
ire in recommending them  to the public.
C. \V. DENISON.
Dr. W istar’s  Balsam  of Wild Cherry.
IS  a chemical ex tract o f \ \  Hit fb e r rv  nnd T a r . Every 
body knows that W ild I 'lm rry jiossesses im portant im diri- 
1 properties; anff 'P ar W ater lias alw ays been administer- 
in C(iiiMiiti|>tlull mul l.m ijj j.Il.*rtmii.u.H ffi-m riillv, l.\ mir 
ulilv.1 mill Milt .1 |i|t> biviim... L tirii.it. n  ittl’tlit - ,  it Ih irtlc, 
ttvr Itct'ii lio iit'm l tiiitl imlll'tl into niilfiiicly lnr tint run* nl 
i.n iivtt nl' tin; luiife"-. mul Minin' lm vr liccu iimml no iloulit, 
i-ry tiMi'I'ul. out of nil ihnt liuvi* yi't ln rn  ilioi-i.vi-rcl. It l.t 
linitt.r.l l>y I'liyMicimiH. mul nit w ho Inivc viinrm i. il Iim rf- 
TIM, (lint innn* linn provril ns n 11.' f  is  M III 1 no tllid. I n r Afilll- 
iii, nliorlliriiit ol lirimtli, mill oiin ilnr l.lli r l i .^ - .  it mny Im 
proiiuimcril it po.itivc rn ro . It lout cured Aittliiim in inmiy 
ruses o f ten mill tw enty yenrs Mlitlnliut;, lifter pllyulcittnu Itinl 
ilecliireil tin: rum' Inw iitnl the reach o f mt’dleiuu.
inis tionto buioro tlio Huuso, uitd tlio only one 
which ivill conto boforo it ftiv sumo timo. Ho 
hoped it Lvould lio oonsidorod und uotod upon 
w ith o u t unnocosstiry delay.
Tlio m otion to postpone to I'ob. 15t!i lviis 
nc^ativod, und ulso topostpono to Fob. 8 th , nnd 
u motion to  assign Thursday  next was agreed to.
Editions present'd— of A. M. P u rlin . Regis­
te r  o f P robate  of W ashington enm ity, for in- 
c re u so f  salary ; J . ! , .  Allan e t als, in ait! of tlio 
jtotitions ol* trustees ul Vt indliam  Aoadonty; 
U n io n  Uiiuk for inoreuso of oanital stool;; Gor- 
in n a  Union Academy for am endm ent of ch ar­
ter: V. S. Palm er e t  als. for incoperation of 
K enduskeg H otel Co.
B ill repealing  the ac t establishing selinoi 
com m issioners, lviis read tw ice and to-morrow 
usssgiie ’
had children; not l-o-eleetod. H arrison  d ied ;—- 
1-elk had no children; Taylor d ied , and now, 
among tlie g rea t names without ch ildren , is the 
nex t elected President a fte r  T ay lo r—President 
Pierce; ivlto by th is  neident, is rendered ch ild ­
less. The event alone, added to his well known 
indifference to holding power, trill make him re ­
elected like his g rea t childless predecessors; and 
these who live will see our prediction verified.
[N ew  York Pic.
A despatch from l'-rt'ilerlekltin, N. 11., stale.  that tho rtiytil 
ii-,- rut Ii.im lu-eii aivea to all the hills di -limd hi ihe cuii.lriic- 
linn of the lturupemi and Nurtlt American Hiiilrinid in Ihut
province.
Iii a lesson in parsing  tho sentence, ‘Man court- 
in the capacity of bliss,’ Ac., tlio word
tinalUj passed. L csoho  fin tie; p-iym n t of ..co ar,jn^  caiuo to a. p re tty  young miss of four- 
jnouibers of tlie Board of A grieu itu re ; lolls to *’ ... , , .. .
incoperato Muino Steam  Navigation Go.; to tcen> l0 l,a ls0 ' comjidcueed hesitatingly , 
iuereas tho cap ita l stock ol Freem an’s Bank. hu t got along well enough, until she was to tell 
Petitions presented—Thomas Crockers ando tli- wlint it agreed with. Hero she stopped sho rt.—
era lor a  bank a t Paris; L . I>. Stuekpolo and 
o tbers of K uiidusucg for ndditioual pow ers for 
seluiol d istric ts  in  locating school houses; T. M. 
Chirk to bo se t o il'from  Fnrmingdulo to W est 
G ardner.
S itfosed M lt.oek. A M r. G annet, o f B ethe l 
V t. ,  was leeeotly  found dead in his barn  under 
circum stances wT.ielt induce tlie halief th a t  lie 
laid fallen (rum tho scaffold and broke Ids ncek. 
A fter Iiis in te rm en t, lmwovor, suspicions w ere 
excited, and tho body was disinterred nnd ex- 
uui'nied. There  w ere three or lour severe wounds
Very well, ivlnit dues courting  agree w ith P R1 
leu blushed and held down her bend.
-1 .lien do n 't you know w hat th a t agrees with?’
‘Ye yc-yes, s ir .’
1 W ell, E llon , why do n 't you pass th a t  ivord ! 
what docs it agree with.”
(B lushing still m ore, and stam ering), Ellen 
said, ‘It-n-grccs with a ll tlio g i lls ,  s i r ! ’
Tim Inn Ha “ wnrrnmi'.l m Htmul wilUput lying." w hich a 
linui In.nplll at atlt lien lhc filler  ilny, i- ,.flianl It.r null! Ijy 
il,.. pun Iiim t . w ait tlio guuruuly tlm t‘-Im w ill not move 
w iihoul whipping.”
M rs. i l. 1!. StoLve received last tveck from her
iu his face, supposed to have been made by a publishers, M essrs. J e w e tt  & Uo , ol Boston, tho
- lll.UOO, tlds  being the second paym entpitchfork, one of which prorbubly caused im ­
m ediate death. A mall by tlie name of Horace 
Bugboo, a neighbor of tlio deceased, with w hom 
lie had  formerly laid sow ) difficulties, and w ho 
w as tlie first upon the ground to givo informa­
tion ol the event, lias been arrested  on suspio-
W est Casteeton Slate 
fifty tons of W est Gastloton slate lmvo been 
brought to tin s  m arket within tlie past L veek , 
lim bing 350 tons in two weeks, over tlie R u t­
lan d , Cheshire and F itehburgh roads. A gang 
o f 500 men are tu be employed in getting  but 
tliis slate tlie coming summ er. Kxtunsive nnt- 
cbin ry is ulso t > be introduced, and w i.h  these 
iucreased facilities, tlie Directors of tlie Com­
p a n y  tore confident th a t they can sup[ ly tiio 
Am srieun m ark e t w ith American slate of u sit- 
jiorior ([uolitv, and a t a much cheaper ra te  than 
Las heretofore been paid. B .stun «‘o i.i.
M ail Tiioimi'uin'AKE.— I he ‘ l’roj r. t us ol 
xlio City ol Ihuusw iek, w. i m is situated  in 
G eorgia , and 1ms an  oxe-clleut - ' port, Imye 
i s s u e d  their first annual report. Ly in ams ol a 
ra ilroad  lroiu Brunswick t"  the G ull -4 .'fi:.i 
a-. iVnsu. d a ,  it  is expected th a t  a mail can fi. 
■ransported frum New York la  New Orleans in 
72 hours.
ns ci.pvriglit on l licit* Tom’s cabin, making ap* 
wards of &20,000 received by her ju  n ine mouths.
Tin- fuMt^viiq; is umul ilurtriiu*: — rtupporl >o u r  own liitf- 
• Iim d : ml itu x will m ipjiuil you. fciiqqiort iliu huim* jin-sa 
unci it will »ujq»ori \ ou.
(iiiiin Ha i tin r. Toll Lvlmt you know—not what 
yea think,' s a id a  young a tto rney  in our police 
court tiie o ther day , to a .Milesian w itness, tvliu
-------  . was disposed to m eander iu hor te s tim o n y .‘S ure,’
Due hundred  and vl.|,Uv l she, -Hew can I tell w hat I know if  1 
don 't think Jt! The witness was norm h ted to 
n  il iter : mry iu h e r own way. [Now Budfurtl
W iv. - HI.' till, u ftiulihli i In .Hell In Hit up far their buttitulltlit,
. 'll t! • ■ "1 lew ilUsliUliU*) Will) liuvu lllc liulitucu lu fell
up lor their wive*.
A couutry  guntlem uu luul two sous— oue fond 
of fishing, tlio o th e ru f  fowling. Uo called them  
Nimrod mid Umiirod.
In T exas they cun hire Mexican ‘peons’ fur 12 cents u day, 
\. . a : :.tvtj xx'cur uud leur, co&ls the pluntcr lull liUcents u
-I've t ’.nee cents le f t ,’ said a loafer, ‘s o l ' l l  
buy paper Lvitli i t . ’ ‘ W h at paper will you 
l a " s .id a friend, curious to learn  the literary 
e of Iiis acquain tance. ‘A [ upor of tobac­
co ,’ replied the loafer.
V .a  Fit . -  . . .  'll., Ni-vv V '.rk Co’irier uud liupiircr 
s' • llnil ilia Erie>iaim i- lo lie ul .Snrlolk «»U or before Ihe 
Hi .j i i i  ol l ii.ruury, 10 m il  i lu ic  ihe «c« rcrury ui liic Nu-
There are 2 '2 ,S 2 3  Q uakers in  tho Uuitod 
S tates, and seveu liuudred uud fourteen  m eeting j
houses.
S inge nistl IS iiiiroad  Aiolict*.
W I N T E R  A R R A W G E I i I E N T ,
M - S
OTAGIaS will leave RO OK ttAN O fur BATH
every  11101111112—Stindnx h exeupiefi—n< 3 o’clock am! 8 
o ’e r.e-k, A. M., arriv ing  ai Hath in hciihoii 10 connect w ith 
1 l id  I o’clock P . M. and 6 o’clock a . M. T ru inn  lo r ROsj- 
T O  N.
R E T U R N IN G  — w ill leave RATH for W isciiHset, Dam- 
iiriiHfottn, W aldoboro’. W arren , TIionniHioii, Rockland, 
(Juindcn, ReU'iinl and R un^or on the  a rriv a l o each  tra in  o 
cars at linlii.
F A R E —Through ticket*  tn Rostoti are hold bet we 
R ockland, T lioinnston and Ronton, §-1,75; W arren  *ntnl« 
Roston, §4,50; W aldoboro ’ and Ronton, § 4,0t); Damarln 
co tta  and Roston, §3,75; W iseassct and R oston, §3,50.
R K ItltY  P1NKI1AM, JlrojirieturM.
R ockland , Dec ,15 Je5> ’ 48.
M in ia tu r e s ! M in ia tu r e s !
AT tlio request o f num erous friendtf, wo Khali keep  our 
Saloon in i u  prcucnt location, till tlio first o f  F eb ru a ry , 
and take likenesses at our reduced prieeh.
P. E LM ER  &, Co.
Rockland, Jan . 20lh, 1853.
A G A R D ,
MRS. W IN S L O W  TO T H E  LA D IES.
M rs. W inslow , an old and experienced nurse uud Fem ale 
Physician , would cull the a tten tio n , o f tlie Ladies to tier 
rioothiuj; Syrup for C hildren  teething, it  will iuiuiedintcly 
r.dieve them  from pain , a llay  all spasm odic ac tio n , soften 
(lie ” iiins, reduce iulla iiia tiou , and is sure  to regulate  the 
Rowels. Depend upon it Mother*, it w ill give real 10 your 
selves and relief and h c ill l l  to  your children.
P rice  25 cen ts  per bo ttle .
W e lmvo Hold very larye uiia iiiilies of Mrs. W iitHlnw’H 
Hootliiii” syrup during the |uft>t six y ears, several tbous'oul 
bo ttles the last year. W e beliexe it the best m edicine fu 
the w orld for C hildren tee th ing  o r for the c u re  o f | ) \ m u 
tery und D iarrhea lu C hildren w hether it arises from tee th ­
ing or any o ther cause. It gives un iversal satisfaction  — 
never beard u com plaint from any one using it—never sold 
a medii ine so universally successful iu relieving pain and 
ullccling cu res—re lie f is a usoi. i t e i .y si u i:.
C U R T IrtiY  P E R K IN S , 
D ruggists, R uugor, Me
CRAM P A N D P A IN  K IL L E R .
T h e w orld is astonished a t the w onderful cures perform ­
ed h> the  CHAMP AND PAIN K IL L E R  p r e p a id  by 
c l  R T I S lV PER K IN S. Its  equal lias never bci’it Known 
for rem oving pain in all eases; Ibr the cure  o f sp inal com ­
plaints, cram p in the lim bs and stom ach, I'hcmuutiHii in all 
its forms, billions cliblie, burns, sort? th ro a t, and gravel, is 
derideillx the best rem edy iu the w orld. F o r particu la rs , 
see c ircu la rs in the? hands o f  Agents, for g ra tu itous cireula-
N. IL—Re sure mul call lor C l R T IS  P E R K IN ’S 
C ram p and Pain Killer. All o thers bearing th is  mum? are 
base im itations. P rice 12 1-2, 25, 37 1-2, i ts. p e r  bu ttle  ac ­
cording to si/c .
F o r sale by C. P. ^eK8^n(len, J .  W akcllelil, ami C. A 
M aeoiuber, itoeklaud, and uli the tow ns iu the  b lu le .
May S, 1852. 15
S T I L L  B E D I A I D I N G  O N  H A N D  
4 . 0 0
—OF—
L w - i - V  H’ i i t t c - e n .  S i z e
------AND------
( i  If  A  1. 1 T  V ,
J'ur Cookin.a, Parlor. Sliup ami Store;
l i t  Lvliidi jiu i’cltitsers c-ttit save tho
:t() p e r  c e n t  ___ j
AJvaoco from former l'riccs. 
together  ns ITil
c a . i i t i m  A i e i - :  t  i n . i i i i V  -.vc.
A FiOUU ASSU U TM EN T OF 
K O ll S A U i  A T  T U B
h a r d  w a k e  a n d  s t o v e  s t o r e
— LfcAi'---
J o s .  I P u r i b i i s l i ,
Rockland, F thruury 3d, 1853. 3 tf
■ ----. . .  — -rb-mii ■■■" ' MLUi fe. jjj 1 .. t
M  A  R  l  N  K  J O U  R  i \  A  J .  
p o r t  o f  r o c k l a n d ! ^
A rr iv e d '
T I in h s i tA Y ,  .Tun. 27. 
Belt Kiln* W right, Johnson , N ew  York.
Soli fcSukcy, Miller, Roston. *
FR ID A Y , 28.
Se.h Semite, Rlaisdell. Orfnwi.
Seh Harbinger, Hooper, S. Thohinston.
Sell E. Rroxvn. Mndiloeks, do.
Sell l.eprelett, R row n. N ew  York.
Sell Yu-iidovla, R ray, D eer Isle.
SATU RD A Y , 2'J-
Sell Justiim , Ile w e tt ,  N ew  York.
f?IIXDAY, 00.
Sell Hen. W arren , H all, Lynn.
Sell Independence. McUmm. Roston.
Sell Thom as lllx , Hooper, New York.
Soli O. II. l ’erry, Mullock, do
S ailed .
TH U R SD A Y , Jim . 27. 
Seh Lucy W hite , T o rrey , N ew  Y ork.
FR ID A Y , 28.
Seh Increase, Arcy, N ew  York.
SATURDAY, 29.
Sell Kendrick F ish , fihnw , N ew  Y ork.
Salt H arbinger, Hooper, do
SU N D A Y , 30.
Sell. Coral, Sm ith , N ew  York
SU NDAY, 30.
Sell R II P ills, Spear, N ew  York.
Sell Melbourne, Ili.v, do.
Seh R ungs,---------, Portland.
TU ESD A Y , Fell. 1.
Sell Neponset, Ingraham , Salem.
Sell Exchange, H eart, RellVisl.
Domestic Ports.
RICHM OND—Sid 15th, barque Indiana, W atts, Boston. 
ST  MARKS—Cld 17th, barque Normnbega, C lark, New 
York.
M OBILE—Cld 22d, brig Jn o  Gilley,Tenncson, New York. 
BOSTON—Ar 31st brig Umpire, o f Sullivan, Simpson, 
Sayannah J3th.
. Ar s; li S I) Horton, H olbrook, Philadelphia: barque Limy 
Anil, (if St George, Keller, Mobile 17th tilt; 30th brig Mutiu- 
tc, of Rockland, Thorndike, Cardenas 15th hist; brig Choc­
taw , o f Gardiner, Dttell, Galvestun, 1st; brig Rescue, of 
Hancock, Stratton, Darien 13th; brig M ary II , o f Dennis, 
Crowell, W ilmington, Del.
Seh Oregoh, of Rootlilmy, Lewis, nt N ew  York from, Co­
nnives,, reports 2 lm. in^t o il 'C ap e  l.ookont, experieueed a 
ivero gale from Sfi; alid hist part of deck load of logwood.
l-'oreign Ports.
In port of Havana 21st lilt. Gulidarc, Phillips; Kate An- 
■rson. Lirmekin; Isaac Clirver; C lark; sell Isaac C lic i  t/., 
Rulhiek, dipg.
A r a t Matan/.as 15th ult, brig Forest State, S towers, 
Senrport: Thom as Conner, Stover. !ind I; C iqiehuul,Bartlett, 
Boston; Rengitela, Ilichborn, SearKpori.
Ar at Cardenas 15ili n it, brigs .I L W lihiple, fJever. Wis- 
eass(?t; R Young, W ooster, R ath; sell A. F H ow e, E aton, 
Searsjiort.
Spoken
. Jan  20, hit 37 24, Ion 71 t’2, brig Dr Rogers, froili Belfast 
for Charleston.
Disasters.
Brig Mnrsellols, hence, w hich arrived a t F all River.,26th' 
from Apalachicola, encountered very heavy w eather (luring 
the pnsangc, and w as to tin* northw ard  of Cape Ila tte ras  
three times, and blown till’, split lore and maintopsails, 
sprung foremast, nnd sustained o ther damage.
Seh Adams T rea t, Parker, from Norfolk for Frankfort Me. 
full cargo corn, dragged ashore night o f 23d ult, during thick 
w eather, on south side Long Island, and bilged. P art of the 
cargo was saved in u damaged stale.
Put in to Ireland, Am erican ship Charles H olm es, Crock­
ett, from Liverpool for N ew  Y ork, w ith m niumaat bend 
tw isted, sails carried aw ay, and ship leaky; out -13 days.
muftifeksuaa. ferns in n~ -r-«».wi-rr~r-zr:.-r.ujwuu. . rjrfjrn
Rockland, Jan. 28, 1k',2
Kill h\ 
n amine r slock.
S t i l l  i t  C o m e s ! !
T h e  Subscriber bus jus!, received 
a n o t h e r  l o t  o f  
F l o u r  a u c l  C o r n ,
Consisting of
2000 Rttshels Coin cf Ftijtciioi Quality.
201) Barrels of New Y ork F lour,
100 “  B cottsville “
75 “  Richinnud F am ily ,
ALL o f  which lias been selected  expressly for retail trade 
—and iu addition, the long expetienr.- which I have had in 
the F lour T rade,(w hich is about th irty  years), m akes me a 
com petent judge o f  the A rticle. I In I willing lo oiler my 
•Stock to tin1 Public, on tho m ost liberal term s.
“S M A L L  P R O F IT S ” and “Q U IC K  S A L E S ,” 
is a fact proved lo a d em onstra tion ; nnd iu consequence o f 
which iihreuse of trade mid the sm allness of my store, it 
subjects mi? to stunr in m i iv n i in i r r  at . tim es, i am enn- 
"•" ip lating  ( reeling a Building w hich t hope will aeeum - ! 
m odule my numerous custom ers mid friends. 1 would say I 
(•no word to those who a re  unacquainted w ith F lour; - 
I here is a large quantity  of N t). 2 in the m arket, and ifj 
you a re  not particular you w ill be imposed upon.
n
John bhls. siipcrllia
7 . bhls Pork,
5 boxes Sugar, 
1(1 chests Tea,
Ju hlnls Molasses
ul E x tra  F lour,
i hags ro lle r  
r.Mi lbs Raisins,
2 * di unis ex tra  Fica,
T'-I-" I I - '.  1 7 --. It.” nttil n .f 17, t_-lit.lt III,It Iron.
Iso, a large q u an tit\ ol o ther a rtic les too mime: 1.11*5 t, 
“ •mi. ♦ SAM UI.I. M I.I.K Rl 1IY.
jbi.i’t lorg-t the p lace; head o f rtru S lic e t,  a lev 
» South ol the C om m ercial House, the cheapest pbic.i
( . r e a l  l l a i ' g n i i i s  ! !
4(10 0 R O L L S P A P E R  H A N G IN G S ;
, some of which w ere damaged nt the late lire,
"eafttlful patterns, cheap ns first eo*t, and some cheaper too* 
J . W A K EFIELD .
Jan . 20, 1853 R f
t h i i e t v  D A Y S  O I X L Y J
3 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
| Great .Annual Sale of Dry Goods!
------AT------
]). W. L O T IIR O T  s
D R Y  G O O D S  E M F O R U M .
I (SP O F F O R J) It L O C K , M A I .V S T R E E T .)
l l o c  lilntid*
0 ') / j  /W if i  W o R 'n i of Ihe most dosirihh* new. rich 
I 1  y '\ I ( J  and faslilfmahlc Dry Hoods at the 
G R E A T E ST  RARHAINH 
ever It. nr.’ » hi the Dry bonds Mae. I shall sell—
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Fire! Fire!
•bu t No. | ,  thi
nt No
v/ti >id m t nsnri: is liotti 
C H A R L ES CLARK.
F i l  e ! !!
of
T ill '. ,, ' itillllts III,ty I......... i t v 'f l i i l . l n  ti, (Villi (I..........limit
i-uli ty , n« It hliii^iiK.ililv l„ r  ilium m  tv |i|in lii umlvr tiny 
c.ireuuistiiuees.
P lease e l l  and exam ine for yourselves.
*V. RAKER *v Co.; only Agent for Rockland.
\V. It. f,- Co, keep co iu tan tly  on hand a Large and Splen­
did assortm ent id’ diu
COMMON F L U ID  and O IL  LAMPS 
and a grea t variety o f Ihe tnosl m odern P a tte rns o f Glasf
S ty le s  a n d  Q u a l i t i e s ,  C lic n p  a s  t l ie  
C lion p e s t ,
 ^ G arm ents ru t nnd m ade to o rder and w arran ted  sa tis  
T his departm ent is under the Miporintendnnee of
CKO. \V. KO IIIN SO N ,
w ho is well known to be a perfect m aster o f his business*
Pirat JJoor South Kimball Jjlovh.
| D ec. 1G, 1852 48 3 w
M o r e  N e w  S to v e s ,
T B B f l M B A S T O X  A C .A K I - h T I Y .
r r l l E  SPRING TERM  «d'this iKauishing Institution will 
J  ei.mmenco on M onday, tin? 21st, of Ihe present month, 
under the instruction o f M R. H E N R Y  PA INF. and MR. 
W m . JIOBIME, assisted by such o ther teachers as the w ants 
o f the school may require. N o scholar will la? admitted for 
n less time than half a term . It. will be greatly for the in­
terest of those scholars, designing to enter this school, to in? 
prcucnt at the cmmim m ment o f the  term.
Board in good fumilied can be obtained on rc^onublu  
terms.
R E N J. CARR, Clmrtnnn of Ex. Com.
A T W O O D  LKVANfta LER , Secretary. 
Thom nston, Feb. let, 1853 no3 3w
Eg 03. FOSDSCK ,
COM MISSION M Kit Oil A N T .
27, South Street . . . .  NEW YORK,
Il<l2 ^  | rP.IIE siiiisrrihcr Inis ju s t  received the followin, 
i -L terns o f tin- Kind in., - (only r«t-kiti ii town,):
Roger W illiam s, G recian A ir-T ight,
fo re s t  C ity,. F ine T ree  S tatu , (a P arlo r Ovett
H arvest, (Parlor Stove.) Q ueen of tlio 
E ast, (a Coal G rate.)
together w ith  a good assortm entfor sale,w hich he offer
STA N D A RD  COOK T O V E S ,ACtt'.NT O f  “ l-KI.ICAN” I.IN K  O f  \ f . \ V  O IU ,f . .\ \S  
—M tiblle— Wit mi n» i im, N. C .— .Siiviililnili— Clinch sum — " i (vliii-h tin would i •-.-jiur. fully life r  liif frliT.il. mill r ill-  
AlmluclliPolll—Key WcKl 7.uiih ci'lii'riillv. OKU. 1,. sj.MITU.
V  A  C  K R T S ,  I m 2______________________________________
C H A R L E S A. FAR W E Li., Agent at N ew  O rleans; G 
II. B.wiciiex, Agent a t Mobile; E. .1. Yot xo A: Co . ageiii 
at Key W est; E l m s , R ussel  A: Co, Agent a t Wilmiug-
entrusted
ton.
O '  All biisint 
a tten tion .
A .  C .  M E I t l t l l . L ,
2 1-2 SpofTorcl Block, Mnin-st- Rockland.
u shall receive pro np t | 
H E fn ttE N C K S : 
iV W u t/rc n —Boston. P o nd , G ilman  & !\I.vck,N  Y. 
J . ' o . ' hakki!,’^  C o. j  N E W  V O llK .
M. §. C m a it lock—Mobile.
m.vt.Eit
d  JJL L iu  CZJ l ' '
Fosntctc  A? Co.—N O rle 
or to Knott  C hockett Esq., W m Mel. 
F a k w e i.i., Esq., Rnekland, Me.
Als
' mid biilli.iiit i
<3
Portland Mitanfaetories of the la test 
in (i ii) 7 O ctaves, producing a deep, 
e, keeping in time and good o rder.—
, E sq ., N. A,
» mu
N ew  Y ork , .Ian 27 1853 nc2 ly
L E O N A R D  S C O T T  &  C O S  
•-------l is t  o r --------
B R IT IS H  PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS
D elivered iu all (he principal C ities in the U nited S tates,
Free pf Post.ftcp.
A nd forw arded by mail, under .(lie provisions o f the lute 
P ost ( ’Hire L aw , at
M  E I I  1'.L Y  i \  D M  I \  a L n  A T K S .
\  it* d t
a 1;
•’o r  S u i t ;  o r  t o  L e t ,
•’ARM situated  !n South  Thom nxion, containing 103
of Land, w ith good House, Barn and out build­
ings, all in good repairs, well wooded mid w atered , and 
cu ts about tw enty tons o f hay. Term s easy and possession 
given m April. Fur fu rther particular* npp’v to
ISR A EL SN O W
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1853. no3 3vv
Ate you afflicted w ith Canker? 
nit. P E T T IT 'S
C  A . A  fli E  K  SS A  Ei «  A  .1! ;
F O It T H E  CL'ItE  O f
C A N K G I I S  I N  A L L  I T S  P O I t J I S .
cr.li-
Relieving Dr P K T T IT ’ri C A N K Lit BALSAM is the only 
reliable cure for C anker in every lorm  that has yet been 
discovered, wo oiler t«» P h y sicians  the. p rin ilrirc u f  u s in z  
it in the i p ractice—th u s ,//dh/ m ay use one buttle in each 
case o f  Canker that occurs in the ir  p ra c tice . uud if il du< t 
not give ‘rcusunnolo sa lis lae iiou ,’ tlio m oney paid for it 
shall be refumlt d. And all our Agents arc hereby au tho r­
ized to act iu accor auee w ith  th is advertiseinuut. Rut we 
have yet to hear o f  the first instance w here it has failed 
o f giving en tire satisfaction.
Great Cure iu Portland*
A CH ILD  O F E IG H T E E N  M ONTHS, 
daughter o f E. T . Cushm an, a t N o, 12, W in te r S t badly 
alllicted w ith  C anker in tho m outh, stom ach and bowels.— 
For more than six m onths this had continued, w ithout any 
n‘?lief from remedies tried until the child w as reduced very 
low, ami apparently  near death. T he doctors culled it 
P IL E S  or an I n t k u n a l  H i m o m .
A perfect cure w as effected by using tlie C'ANKER^IJAL- 
SAM according to the d irections, and also us un injection
an infusion of arrow  root.
Refer to the m other o f the child, Mrs M R Cushm an, a t 
N o 12. W inter S treet.
Sold nl wholesale and re ta il by C W  A T W E L L , tinder 
the IJ S Hotel, Portland, and b\ f  1' Fessenden, .1 W ake­
field,.! C Moody, R iieliiaud. \V U Cook, G I Robinson 
and A R ice, T hom aslon ; .1 W' K Norwood, J Jl J-!sta- 
brook, J r .,  A Sw eetlainl, uud A Young, Cam den. A b o  
sold by Druggist and dealer* iu insdicine geiierallv. b
Nov 6, 4852 n u l l  31w
A N O TH ER  S C IE N T IF IC  W O N D E R ! Im portan t tu 
]) tin pep tic s . Dr .1 S H ot o u to n ’s F i-:i*h i.\, the  true Diges 
live Fluid, or G astric .1 ui«-< , prepared bom  Ri uuel, o r tlo? 
him th stom ach o f tin-Ox, a fte r directions o f Baron E il iiig  
the great Phybhdoyieal C hem ist, by .1 S l lo e o irro N , M. D., 
Philadelphia. T h is is tru ly  wonderful remedy for indiges­
tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, L iver ( oiuplaiui, C onstipation , 
mul D ebility, curing a lte r  n a tu re ’s own m ethod, by nu- 
’s ow n agent. the G astric  Ju ice . P am phlets, eontaiit- 
bcieiitillc evidence o f its  value, furnished agents yrutis 
advertisem ent. no Id lv
1. T H E  LON DON Q U A R TER LY  I* U.V1F. W (Consi-rvnlive) —
2. T I IE  i;i»!N lll'H G il R E V IE W  (W hig).
3. T H E  N ORTH HHITls?ll R E V IE W  < ! :e e  Chitreh).
... T H E  W I SMINTEG REN SEW l.ib.-ralj.
5. BLACK W'OOD'n ED1N III,(.'II M A G A ZIN E (Tory).
S c ru ii li in o s  m u l J l c lo d c o n s ,
(Vlilt'lt tirt- W itm in ic il s tijH T lttr in q u a l i ty  tin ,| .li i r i i l i i l i tv  t„  
a n y  o th e r s  m a d e  in th is  e o tm iry .
Theid iovc instrum ents will In; suhl at tlie m ^nufaetnrers 
t prices. Those: desirous o f purcha-ing, a re  cordially 
Bill nnd exam ine for them selves. . *13
rxov. 12, 1852.
J’i i in o  1 ’o r tc  A g e n c y ,
T H E  Subsci'ilier lias been n.jipolnled
AL’cnt for Rneklmul uud v iciniiv . for tho suit* o f v r ssrs 
i I A I.LI'.'l r ,  DANiSiV Co., i t* |i-l i ni 11 -i! l-imio J-'orh >, ; 1111! 
w ill be happy to exhibit a list o f prices e-f di,- « ] ; t 
sw les ol instrtuiieiiis, to all. I shall alw ays have one or 
uiore cl these iuslrnm euis iu my tfton: and guaran tee that 
l.iex simil give en tire  sa tisfac tion  to rv« rv one xvho pu 
chases. Please call. ER A csT U rJ F  DANA
' ‘kiand .Ian 13 1853 fig
10 per cent discotllLt.
75 1,00,
4,50 fi,00,
10 p c rc e n ’ discount, 
d most o f my immense stock at equally great reductions.
' .NOW 18 TU B TIM E  FOR It A K (J AIN S*t,£$££f 
•et tht-sp who would secure tin* best of tlicm, call ear- ^ 
as tin- sale will ro u tin e r  nt the above unheard of low  
prices for T H IR T Y  DAYS ONLY.
Rockland Ja n  13 1853 52 11
I i .  L .  J A C K S O N  &  C o ; ,
At; iliiiir N ew  Stand,
S b i t t / i o f  L im b  l in c k  H a n k ,
M AIN S T R E E T .
1 Ihvo ju s t opened a  new Stock of
BOOTS, SH O ES, TR U N K S, V A L IS tS , i tc .;
\Y T1I!CH they oiler for sale to the Public on the most 
satbfaetory  term s. T hey also design to continue the
■ ftteles iu the ir line, and will furnish
t r  tor
m uniilaeturc o f all
them equal in every respect to the most superior mittetnu., 
P artieu la r attention paid tn eustom -w ork. and they will 
guarantee su t b  fa cl iou to those who give, them a tria l.— 
Tlo ir S i.e k  is new. la rge  and carefully; s»?lee;e(l; and they 
invite the exam ination o f all w ishing to purchase.
A full supply o f S tork and “ Finilliigs” o f all descriptions’ 
for the trade kept constantly  on hand 
It L J ackson , 1 
f c  N Ho pk in s , J
Rockland Jail 13 1853 52 t f
i i . *  y v .  s i w Y E i t  &  c o . ,  ;
n AYE removed from tln.tr la te  stand in the Kimbnil Block, to the “ Thorndike S to re ,” lately occupied by S. Dennis, corner o f M ain  and S ka Stm sFt s .
'l’lii ir Iriends and the public nre invited to call nii<| nee 
them , as they are about closing ufl’ the ir p resent largo 
Stock o f
Bools.. Shoes, Gaiters, T ics, Slippers Sec,-
of all descriptions and qualities at 
R E D U C E D  P lllC E S .
Those who desire to  pur- M se cannot find  a nnTTntt 
TliMH on CIIANl'i; than  m i s .
N. It. W e have still a' lot nl splendid FURS and ROBES 
which wiliju? sold extrem ely cheap.
52 t f  B W  8 Ac Co.Rockland Jan  13 1-52
i iU n m ib U u L U *  w n . i «
V O T IC E  is heieby given th a t by v irtue o f a license.,
, '  ted  ( L 'lo larr  1, le5'J, to  iim- g ra in e d  by  th e  Ju d g e  «>i I t . - 
■’U f w ith in  and  for th e  C o m ity  o f  L in c o ln , t i m e  w ill be 
A lth o u g h  then* w o rk s  n re  lib l 'u ig H i-ix  d by  th e  p o li t ’r a l  exjniM ’d lo r sa le  a t p u 'd ie  .•o---: m u o:i S a tu r d a y  th e  Ig ia  dux 
sh a d e s  a lio v e  in d ic a ted , y<-i b u t a  s in a ll  p u r iim i o f  l l i e lr  ol F e b ru a ry . I•-"•3, :;t um- o ’c lo ck  in Ih e  u l ie in o o n , a ll  th e  
eouti.-nta is dev o ted  to  p o lit ic a l s u b je c ts .  I l is th e ir  liR -ru iy  r ig h t,  t i t le  m  l iuie ia  .-'i ( th a t  lias no t be en  in - ie to fo re  c on - 
c i ia r n c te r  w h ic h  g iv e -- th e m  I '.o ir  c h i e f  v a lu e , und iu t. a t  v e x ed ;, tlm t I 'E 'U E R  J .E IG H K , la te  ol W a>liingioi> , iu sail! 
th e y  s 'a iu i  e m i l e s s e f i r  a b o v e  a ll o i l ie r  jo u r n a l s  o f  il i e ir  «"«»11111\ i!eer:tM;(!, had  a t th e  l im e  o f  b is  de .iili in  and  lo  .-, 
c la s s . B l a c k w o o d , s ti l l  u n d e r  th e  f a th e r ly  c a re  o l t '!iri> - e e r ta iu  '- .'a te r  p r iv ile g e  uud  a b m ii tw o  a c re s  o f la n d  b e lnng - 
to p h e r  N o r th ,  m a in ta in s  its  a n c ie iit  c e le b r i ty ,  and  is. nt ing to  si.id pi ivc le g r. 'I 'l i e r e b i i o w a s i o i i e i u n e i i i n e s i a i u l -  
th is  tim e,tinuH iin lly  a t t ia c t i v e ,f r o m  th e  s e r ia l w o rk s  o f  R u l-  ing  u pon  sa id  p iiv ih -g e ; t.'ir* Mil,I p riv ilege, is s in m ti d iu 
w i t ' a n d  o th e r  l i te ra ry  n o ta b le s ,  w r i t te n  fo r th a t m a g az in e , th e  to w n  ol L ib e r ty , and  C o iip iy  o | \ \  a h io . A t tin? sa m e , 
an d  firs t a p p e a r in g  in Us c o lu m n s  h n ili  in ( i n  il III il a in till-1 tim e  I sh a ll se ll th e  r ig ! it ,o lT lie  w id o w '.* lo w e r  iu th e  itl.uvt 
iu  ih(t U n ite d  E la te s . H itch w o rk s  a s  “ T h e  ( . 'ax to iis”  am i ilc-( rila I m a ch in e  und p r iv i 'e g e  m ul a lso  th e  W it
M.V N ew  
Katie S tew art 
’iv| edit ions are 
dll»itrx', have I
niges n f  Hi
‘T he Hand,’
of v liieh I
•I,”  (b o th  h \ U iilw t 
’ and o th e r  s .-riab  
issued  liy th e  le  id it g | ul . h . rs iu th is  
Ik? r e p r in te d  hv  liu-.-e p l l ld b h e is  Im m  lie ; 
l\l, *■ * ..........................................
i h a v in g  th e  c u r l ie s t  n  a ilin g  o f
• h u t s iib se ii!i
TiTitH and Promiiiins
of the four Revie
n g lii  o f  d o w e r  iu th e  lio ine-ste iiil F a r m . S a id  la m  
a le d  in sa id  W asIfingH in , il b e in g  th e  s a m e  th e  s a id  l.t igh r 
lived  a t the  tim e  ol Isis d e a th ,  o r so m ue li ol th e  i.lm ve 
*!*•-('iiliei! rea l i s la te  a t  w ill p ro d u ce  th e  su m  o f  s ix ix -f iv e  
d id  In i -  lo r  th e  | a vii ten t o f  h is  d e b ts  and  inc-idenial e lia ig t s, 
th e  aln.x •• d ' scriheil p ro p er ly  w ill i»e so ld  on  ih e  p ie a i i s i  s. 
id ilio n s u.-aiie k n o w n  a t th e  tim e  u f
l .U T J I E R  L A W , A d m in is tra to r .
■diington, January  9, Jc;',3 gxv
J H n s t e m
T ilE  N E W  STEA M SH IP
']'() the Hon. Arnold Blatiev, Judge of Probate for the Coun 
ty of l.iucolii:
J iA .M i.l, (.'.OWING of R ockland,in said County,respect-*
I ' lullv i. ;no .-■••iiIn that he is guardian o( Andrew (.'. f 'ow- 
in.r. a ;?ii:ea. ami b'eirm  law id DoHy ('owing, late of Rock- 
laud, iiloresiird. deeen-ted. That the said minor is seized ii\ 
lee Simple in common w iih fn ro line A. Miteltell, Daniel 
t owing, j:\, Iiarri.-on I . ('ow ing, Christian^ Cowing, 
Edinmul 8. Cowing anil l.iiev J . Cowing, of Ih e  tindivided 
house lots, situated in Roekhiud, aforesanl, ns per plan of 
Aialrew I bu rr 's  Estate, late of said Roeklar.d, deceased, and 
that would In- for ihe heuelii id'said minor that his interifit 
in said lots illi*til»i be sold and the proceeds iliereof he put 
out and secured on interest, and that an advantageous oiler 
havi.i ■ la-eii made lo me for the sam e by On lianl C. Luti-
and Aialrcv. Ulmer, o f said itoeklaud, viz: two lunid- 
*'• d and si v,-nty-llv< dollars. He therefore prays that he inav 
! i en.powered and b.M-itscd to sell mid convey the same to 
• he said Ludwig and Ulmer for the prices aforesaid. 
LINCOLN, ?'-S— At a I'nihnie Court held at Wisenssct,
w i'1 '-'i and lor Hie County of Lfusuhi, on tlie third day of
ON ihe fore-.t-iag i « trtir?n, OttDKRfjp, Tlint the said Feti- 
ti'-H'-r give itiuiee iu ;t',i ]k-i'm.iis interesled iu said Estate, 
iu ii i !h may appear a t a Court o f Probate lohi-holdeu.it. 
Wi-'- a.-.M-i, \viiiiin and Ibr the Coimiy oi Lincoln on the Hist 
'■1'"  ,!:i> 'd  I '-lu:?; rv next. h\ eaiisiug .t 'Opyofsuid petition 
rd il tl.( R irklniid (. /- tto, 
ly Jilt X :'o,.V i'ilh'1.*'* ‘ 'b leu  weeks sueeessive-
ARNOLI) H LA N u,.
Attest, FDW l.N S. H('*\ | i \  . Ri.g'*ter.
A true Copy uttesi; E. §. H tiY E Y , licg. |.*J.
T H E  H O A D  TO  H E A L T H .
II O I L 0 W A Y ’ S  P I L L S .
f ’Mn Mr R Kirkiis, Chemist, 7. P resco tt 
L iverpool, dated Dill June 1851.
I T I ’. l l N S ' ’
or nil four 
or Rbiekw 
or itluckw 
or Rim kv 
(P a y  
T h e  P n  u
i T l ' y
W !
I 'K K M IU M  V
.•ffd, it. t.i,i
H.U.MKS
n e w  (otto > 
[Six mom Iii 
, ,:w  (on,, j .
.............Uli.)
yfttr).
rtiinittiiL-ii, i 
jircvunl ill.
lilt.lit. W'llllt
•II) 11'
0  i .  U  1! I l  I N  G
g i i l L - ' i N
tno uiulusijjitcil, being well 
T f  ucquaimt-J with tlie ineiliuiif 
prepured (>y
V/m. 13. TRUFANT.
o r  h ath ,
F o r  S A L T  E H I U M ,  n n d  n i l  o t h e r  h u m o r s
ami liuving wnnl'.-M'tl 11- yu-nlelieel.s upon man 
persons williin mir kiumled^u, aro tally satis­
fied that it is tt valuable medicine, pcileelly sale 
convenient amt Itiglily efliealious, and wauld 
iliereldie reeeuimiiend ii on every occasion must 
cheerfully, lo persona sulleriny Iron, any humor, 
especially Sail Rheum:
A discount o f tw enty-live per cen t, from the nhnv 
is will he allowed to I'lulo* ordering four or more copies 
...' any one or m o re  of the above w inks. Thus: Four cup- 
J ies ol Rlaekwood, or of olio reviexV will la? sent to One ud- 
dress for § 9 ; liau copies of the  lo u r Review s and B lack­
wood for $3Us and pu un.
’l4, No prumiuiu* will lie given w here the above allow  
mice is m ade lo Clubs, nor wifi prem ium s in any cu»r lie 
furnished, unless the M ihseripliou money is paid in lull in 
the P ublishers w ithout recourse lo  un agent. Moiuy cm - 
ren t in the S la te  where issued will be u  eeived ul par.
U c i l i u T - d  E ' o s t a g f .
1  he following table will show  the great reduction w hich ' 
has been m ade on these periodicals since Jbl-1, and the very 
trilling ra te s  now churgoU.
P er auuiini.
Jllackwom l was - - i<2 40
a single R eview  - - 1 12
Black wood - - 1 00
a R eview  - - .  50
B lackw ood - - - ?5
a  R eview  - - .  38
Blackwood, i*
C I. Lovell, H artford, I t. 
VYm 8 T y le r. N orw ich, do 
< 'a l te r *V Coicord, Boston 
G M Eddy, New Bedford 
lla n iso ii ,  Boston 
John  u  illiaiiife, 8 Boston 
Ariel W ork , Milton 
N A Sjiraguc.N 'uutiukct
W ooste r P ark er, do 
Jo e l 1 nine, Jay  
J  ‘dm W akefield Rockland 
11 G t) W ashburn, Be!last 
T  P B atcbelder. i.i
Ceniiicuies lu alm ost any ejaeiit luiylit he a«t 
d a l il necessary, bin the proprietor i'ccls*. il»u 
the article has become so well known, and its 
virtues so generally acknowledged, even ly  
pysicians, as lo m ake it u n n eeo b u ^y  to offer 
wrtlier proof of the m erits of the a rt cle.
For sale by Druggists generally , l'rice© 1—r- 
w iih full direciions
Capt-un Willinm Flowers.
. letiVt- c.'titnin rrlul W lm rrf.tr  linn ..r »i:.J landlii.
R iver evei'\ i-'riuay at r  o’i lock, A., VI.
R f.n  iim n o , u  ill leave jo r  R oston, every Tiit?s.!cx- at 
o ’clock 1*. M. Fare , - - - - .  *M l0
Fun I’uLKiiiTs—w hich will be laki n nt n-dur.ed in t• s— 
or Passage apply lo— J .  G. L 0V E JO Y , Am 1,1.
Rockland Jan  J3 J803 r-j ,f
D A  U Y’Y Y - j u
J . M.  JftLKI’IIY'S
• -;j E E I.E U ltA T E l) D .V U LEH H EdTV l E  ROOMS N o V I j 
not j SPorj'O KD B I.OlK,
neb i ((h e r  H. IV. Lot hr op's l)n j Goods Slot' A
V RE htiil Open to  the public w licic in \ ! •• s -.-u •
| .V specim ens mu ividhtl u* tor depth oi’ Iom or in ?-*:>.
I He is prepared to execute ul all Imms o f Hie d . - .  Fit 
prl-1  titles  uurivtilled for perlcc'-iou as ]ikci;e»»es or wml.* «•
Crayon Pictures
ken to o rder equal 
HAVE just received a I .
€*11*1
I lit ||.-l
opijctaiV Me 
w tin; purlici.Iai >
i ii..i i (
|.,H. ,1
t \\ ll it'll ? 
' i o l lim e
i stno.l the h ighest on' 
*> fur some ycurs. A 
any enquiries, desires 
I lo r ei.se. She Imd 
ei • • * I liver and bad di- 
- I ,-! ui-i' o i  hi. how ever, tlo? virulence of 
i> Giaruiii-g. and the iiitbiiuatioii set in so 
(• I’l- ••••• •' eiit;-rtaiued ol her Dot being,
* ■ i Ger i!; lbriimately .shew n- induced to,
• -I 'In- m inim s urn that -id r tliu first unff 
• -iie Imd great n?!i» I. She continued
i d alilmtigh e!ie used only tim  e boxes, she 
M> nielli di pel le d  health. 1 could ItaVO
........ cases, hut tin? ah-.ive, Irorit the sever!-
!», nml the speedy cure, l think, sjieuka 
• i.nr asU-j.ishdig J'ills..
R W  K IR K l 8.
:u * ,o ;t i .!N m iy  . i h i : o f  r h e u m a t i c  f e ­
v e r  IN V \ N D ii: \F  N*8 I .W D . 
i a h iii i ii- . n i  ! in ' ii-■ H ut.ail 'iMxvu C o u rie r,o f 
first oi Major J W iflrlt.
•i MT i WM-; ni. i.im i- a year* ot age, residing at 
i:, loo1 Lei ii .-.nil',-ring f t i»iii a violent rheum atic 
.ii 1. i i ' two ii'oiiihs. which had cn tn i-jy t h - 
r t I th. cs • of her (iu.bs; dmi-i,-? ti».7 period she 
• lilt* ra ic  ol I Im; most ciili'.ifME liicdieil lilt'll ill 
• i h i i ' ’.v ii li -  c' i-c v. r s eoiiwiden-d hopt - 
i i i .  i :-n '\ ul* d up An I ' r to m \ Holloway *n Pills, 
-m -i’m ' 'o do, and iu an ituMU.ole short sjiace
i d for pres
A  fino iissof-tmc-iit nt'
D ra w in g .
t v «.f FA N CY  C ASES 
>10 ace t pt;d»lt: J iu s e M
Prior to lc-J5, the postage ' 
F ront 1815 Hi 185J, t 
lu  1851-52 (average rule) t 
T he p resen t postage t
y j . e U  l i n s
IS, Kiijtuldr for 1 ICTI R ES, a t a h
l'uii be had at imy o ther place.
rs o f Chihlr. 0 taken iu from one
l hallsfiu'liell ?? 
.*■'1 ie52.
m uunteed or uo chu
lie Via I me til! 
acquainted ? 
j their aieaus,
iiillit 
•;u ii  .........
I \IM now oil'ering my entire Stock of'
(The rates arc now uniform fo r  a l l  d is t a n c e s
within the United Slates.)
At these rates surely to. objection should be made to re 
reixiug the xvniks by m ail, und tla is eusuung  tbcir speedy 
sale, and regular delivery.
ff; R em ittances nnd com m unication* should be ulwuyi 
addressed, post-paid to tin? Pulilisliers.
I.EON \R D  SCO r r  Ar t o ..
79 IT i.ton Stuklc , (E n tiao ce  5-1 (odd s tiee l.)
Jan  21 1853 no 13\v New York.
! PAPER HAM
12 i j|, (ij,|i r lo m ake rot 
which 1 shall i
>i, Ju 13, It.52.
ul exam ine I
P e r io d i c a  1 D e p o t .
KECKIVK regularly N ew  York and
ipul Mugaz.ii es am,I |
From Me.-srs T h e ' 
verliser, who ca 
Aug :d , 1851.
T o  l i o i e - e i '  ih d le x v a y :
S .i t :  1 i!i ,-i e in  h e a r  te s t im o n y  In th e  good efii-ct*  ol
Hoih w a y ’s B id s . F o r  so m e  years’ i htiii'e .ed se v ere ly  from  
a  p a in  uud t ig h tn e s s  iu th e  s -m iacii, xvlneh w us a lso  uc- 
« u inpH i.ie 'i hy a sh o t i l ess  <1 h ie a i l l  liia l J*U Tinted m o 
f io m  w n 'k iu g ’a b o u t .  I m u e l  y e a rs  o f  age, and  n o tw ilh -  
s ta m li iig  m y a d v a n c e d  sta ll?  o l l ih 1, th e se  p ills  h a v e  so  re- 
i l a i n  d e s iro u s  tlia i m in u s  shou ld  be m ud  o 
. it Ii th e ir  v ir tu e s .  1 a m  now  re n d e re d  hy 
. '.n u p a r a l iv i  ly a c t iv e , uud  cun take, c,\ e re  iso 
m m lxci leoce  o r  p a in , w ii ld i  1 cou ld  not d u h e lo rc . 
d> H E N R Y  C O F. N o iiti -s t . ,  Ly uli, N u r l td k
• ciltbra.'ul Vills arc wondtifulh/ cfaatiuwf 
iu the fdhuvin Con'ipUiints:
Asthma IYi Ti. I rrcg u b u i-8crofuhi or K ing’s 
is t.'Miupluit*, tie--'. i'Mil,
| .....  Sore 'I 'llrouts,
Secondary Sym p­
toms.
Tic Douloureux 
Tum ors, Ulcer* 
iphtiulH, N f in a l  A tie i t  ions, 
Eeioh i“o, Piles, W orm* of uli kinds 
Detention ‘*1 Urine, W e ikiiess front 
8 1oneutu] Gravel, w hatever cuusc,
, ih<- ictor, 2 *1, 8 la?ii:d (ni nr T em ple Bar) 
imd by all r» v •« ti»bh* venders t.f pair a t m edicitu* 
ut tin? B ritish E m pue  and by tin a t the l inti ; 
ll pots ami boxes, at o 7 i -2 cen ts, . < ;.■» and §1,50
Gout, 
Head-O. he 
t ’omphtnils, ludigefetiou 
( tit ru p  '  Inllummutioii, 
tlie RoVVl I.i, J
D e h i l i iy . D ro jisy  
l-.ry s ip e h is ,
Fi v, is of ill Jim
nd all the pi 
shiny to t
To Siiijijcrs.
r r i i E  Si.bseribt r lias this day taken an edict 
I t.i i t-i 12*1, and \Yat* i 8 ta, .io r the pui|-t
i the
S H IP  BROKING AND 
4nd will be thankful lo ad w ho may 
business. And il stric t u il in tiu n , p
iierseverunei? wifi *e
OMM18EION IHLSINEtfS,
ivor him  w ith tlieir 
’inptncss and untiring 
net;, 1 am I lie mini
o it. R O B E R T  R A N K IN .
_____________u u l ly_
r p j lE  Suliscriher will be in N ew  York until the llrs to f 
5 M aieh next, during said lim e , j-ersous having Inline*** 
w ith un*, w ill pku&c cull ou \V . G . 8Aie;! r ,  l.
A P. 11U.U1N8.
H ock  I and, Dec. 22, lt52 . n5u
I’.ciok Store ‘-Tlie Wfille S lave' 
oi u F uE itive.”
Ri.ckltm.l .lull i.-I 1 '7.3
1 .1 . vs u  .- r  Dai-
i ii .xx i : ,)
'u n . > \ . l
Koeklumt Jail 13 1-
Toys aiul Fancy Goods.
yd asso rtm en t of 'Lev
• ks eran-i Icrable saving iu t akin- the bTger «i/.i a.
1 \V ln d e sa le  hx I lie  pi ii:e; ■ ; D u g  Jl*.( ll. th e  U n io n , 
I I rs. A R A D FA.ND8 . N t »v ’• ork; Mi 8 HOU8- 
I v , » M .ah n  L ane, New \  x.rk; J O J i l l ’A D U R G iN *. 
I t (» . l ’otlint.d Me.
i N B Directions for the ” i:idli;cd of patients titM.x. ’ >
nml
l W ill se ll  '
1.UA8TI 8 U DANA
4(H) “j;
Corn and Feed-
j  u s  t it J-: o i: i xr i: n
i l l l  l.H \  . E. ( (H t.V  ::...( Itithlirl, Fine F ,.  !. 
t. ..  |.>1 j  U IK IN  S.NOXV' JuU 13 1< M  .Vll
1
A gent for P 'u  l.Irtiiil i
£i»*>ar«Ustg Blrmse
K LM-ii'l’., T ill It!) DOOR t';.i 
XUH saliscrilicr If :^ ,1
H o u s e  ut. u o o v e ,  u (u i w o u ld  i t* 
v t  i h e  |iu l ro u u s ;u  (.1 ilio .se d w ;  
i t^  l e iu j jy x a i j 'f iy iu c s .
i I- i m m :
lair Saie. I\ov 23, 1832
nearly new 
low as 1 have » 
Rockland e
Sawyer A C •
id. 1, Will b -  hul l
U R A & T ia  1 DA ! 1 TO
1 1  o u t .
B in >  “ PU R E (5 E M :S 8 B ”
STANLEY.
Oiu
noxv iumitu*.
by J. M il.IN  SN O W
k  - - : w  v ,  ^
\Yhito Swellings, Old and Fresli Wounds, Fever 
*?orcs> Scald Head, Sci’o Lcpe, Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Boro Breasts, Rheumatio 
pains,  Biins, Tiles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and other Tumors, Painful 
Swollings, Chilblains, ulcoia- 
tionfi cf every kind.
This wive 'ip nind'? accordim.' tutim INDIAN^’ ibroxt'n
which 
hIss, h'ucoi*, L'icursi,ninpiiHiic.tlly ilie INDl.-W*5’ I’AN At th(>y |invn rucniuso in ail Cut**, \V<uimIs», .
J^ iivainp. Bmimos. Hum*, iVc. , ,,
Tho p r n p r i ' . - i 'T : t  1" Gr* 1"!' 1 r :'s an hifillihh' Ucm 
tt)y lot all thu e.. - in which u i- ah..v.} r.Huiiimeiidcd. !
WHITE SWELLINGS
Of ths inn*t obstinate unturo, wlrm nmpntnli«»n seemed 
Ihi* on i v rows- rein nniii!.' imii'inl, !'. nr  h,y,i (|uilo uircl hy i 
the Indian Halve. Al.inj "ill ity l.» its \voiicli;rlnl el 
licjir.y in ili ‘.-<* i! uigototis ca e.s, ami in all ultiur ftcroluluus 
mio! Painful Sores.
TUIdOHS AND BILES * 1
Ar*hy ihh Salve live* I 1mm pain, uwt liasirncd to n ciro 
Tito foul matter in them is freely ami entirely ili.-r.harged, 
Mini healthy llesh created, and a speedy cure oHooted.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Rilan \s a certain rr.ro I«r He aid Hoad, and nil j 
eruptive Hope?. Ii rest me.-* the Sculps in a Holt \V lute State, 
ai,d promotes a healthy growth ol the hair.
CORK 3 EEABICAT2D.
The Ill-lion Salve far strp is-vi all Com IMa-tcrs over in­
vented. A lew application? .u i u^'.ii.-ienl to cure thu tvorat 
cased. Tty it.
SORE ijRE.iSiS
Are cured hy a few application:-.
FOR THE PILES,
No remedy boa its equal, it woo: lies the ])Mh. civrs strength | 
tn the purls aflVeted, heals and cum* them at om u
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Are relieved hv tlit* Indian D.iJvt* nv-rn t-uivly ati-l more 
oftenini'ly than l.v n..y *•!<u*r Medl-vm* All who #tiflur 
with this c unplain’t will do well t . tvy a box.
swEi.T.r.n joint* /:hi:hmati • i’.m v -. and con- 
itr.i) BY IT.
B o o ts  &  S h o es!!
\V . A . F a r n s w o r th ,
ll.\S .11'ST Iir:0 t; ivi:n A LAROK ASSORTMENT OF
HOOTS, SHOES A N D HUHBKHS, 
FJjlUOM the best lTianufnciorirs in /lie State 
M. among which arc ' lie following, viz.
M en’s Custom Made Cnlr Bools,
.< .. ii Kip do,
« <t <• Thick rlc,
Boys Call' and thick do,
Youth's “ “  do.
ln lu n t ’s calf  and kip do,
Men's calf  Downing,,  Men’- fiont do 
Mens Kip Brogans,  11 Thick Shoos,
11.n s  thole and thin Shoes,
.Men s P a ten t R ubbers,
] .miles' Hoots ami Shoes,
Black 1.listing Hoots,  thin soles,
“  *■ ** W elted ,
Colored “  do,
Sewed Goal's Boots, side lace,
“ “ front lace,
“  Kip ,, Side I.ace,
Pegged Goat Hoots, Pegged l .e n th c r Hoots,
“ I,outlier Hnskins, “ Kid Buskins,  
l ' i ne  French Kid Buskins,
Ho'v Priced Kid Shoes 
Cloth States,
Children's  Shoes and Boots in an  at  variety.  
Ladies and Childrens Rubbers of ail birds.
tr.." Purchasers arc respectfully reiptesied to 
call and oxatni e the above stork at my store (to 
Alnin Sired, before purchasing .
= • =
WILD OR'9 COMPOUND OF
P U R E  C O D  L I V E R |®
O IL  A N D  L I M E .
A Clin; poll CONSUMPTION, COUCH
ASTHMA llttONCMITlS, OKMCKAl, ITSItlUTV,
ANP AM. SCIiOfTI.OFS 111 MOHS.
1 p i l B  Proprietor has .sncccci.ed(froin directions 
.1 of Piolc-sor Stone) in combining the Oil 
and llttio So perfectly t h a t  tho taste of the Oil. 
which is so nauccous to persons generally,  j» e n ­
tirely overcome, and it can ho taken hy tlie most 
delicate females with pleasure,  and as regards 
the benefit of this art icle over the clear oil, the 
lollowing case, hy l ’rof. Stone,  ii sufficient to 
convince the most skeptical .  Tho young lady 
was fit years 'of age.
“ Her disease was otto of tinmixcd phthisis,  
which had boon expected to terminate ttr the 
Course of a few months,  fatally. The upper part, 
of both her lungs was tilled with tubercles;  and 
rT M IlS  Compound, now established in u ti i vrr  In some places were beginning to soften. The
J .  sal favor by its grea t  nnd nckflOWledr ' ...... - 1 —1 ................... ........
merit  is
U S U I )  I N  B Y  B U Y  F A M I L Y
n i t .  MATlCIItSI 'S.
U T E R I N E  C A T H O L I C  O N.
1 Ml K IJ N I) KR- 
.1  SIGN HI), bav- 
/ /  ing become Agent 
for (Ids Invaluable
_  , Medicine.Would res- 
22 poet fully invite the 
" attention o f  ttie  flf-
;'Ss1 llietcd lo the grnti- 
s -O  i , ............. i |mt
A r C O N I M ’S SY R U P
OF
g i n s e n g i m  h a l v a ,
H E R E  IS  Y O U R  R E  M E D
H O L L O W A Y ’ S O I N T M E N T .  |
a  m o s t  m i k a c I j i .o i  j s *c i  j r f , o f
P A D  l . l ’.G S .  A F T ’F. It  4 'i Y E A R S '  
. S U F F E R I N G .
U nm et o f a I .d trr  f t m  Me. W illiam Gatpin, n f \ 
TO. Slum Mary's S tru t ,  ll'iymnulh, dahil M i.
1 Cith, 1S5 I.\  lying succor
NCs^sS Inn* a ttended its use | To Professor I I oi.i.owav, 
w h o e v e r  introduc-
m tcrM  nrror-ltnct to Art of Cofifciv*?, Tn me vnu  
ISM, l iy j .  HOBOIITON, M. !»., in the rlcrk’8 
Office of tin- IHptrirt Court for tlio Kontcm 
District of Pennsylvania.
Another Scientific Wonder!
G R E A T  C U R E  F O R
D Y S P E P S I A !
Da. J . S .  HOUGHTON’S
id its happy a- Si n :— At the ngc of IS mv wife (wlio is now ! f i l ) eotight a violent cold, which settled in her(Initiation to the cure I , , • .
of rhedistre -sing dls l’" s ' e ' er  - lnt-p l ' " 1 “ me they have been 
. . . < mnrn nr in*" snre,  nnd ^romcly infllTI ClI. 11f»rJ pm sc si for which it is 
offered 
This Catiioi.k
! o e o I os
j ngotiies were disirnrting, nnd for months logeth 
(*r she wns deprived entirely of rest, nnd seep.
______________ _______t ru th  one of the I ^ vc ,y ,omP(*.V that . m c d ic n l men a d v is e d  wns ‘
..............TI'S P MUDIC \  I, I M S r o y  |*!H |S o f 1 T il  I II ,riCl^l)nf without effect; her health M ilford sever*
AfJ Ik nnd is destined to become ^identified with (,' ;N ’ nn ‘^  sla,c‘ l^(’r t•*rriI>1 *. 1 hnd
nnd recommended by a,Hi phy
;t rf’uijn* pro et t red in f ' h i m i  — 11»c p a t i e n t  was r a p id l y  pet  t in
I N T 1112 A K U  A N ( « ! 2M K N T .  
® * fc o 5 X 2 .X 4 .o a ?  B o s t o n ,  
ONE T R IP  A  W EEK .
well
( - n u t i n n .  On ttCCount of the grea t  repntn- I 
. , „ ,, , l ion of this Oolnpouttd for all  Lung eontnlaints.  i
. 'omplamis o| n Bllbous clmraclcr, m e  „ |(, Btl)), cl.il)n. w‘01lM cnu , inn ,t„. aillicted agninst
usinp; nny oseept th at  i immifaetured by him, as 
he lms the only recipe in tho United States for 
combining the S’ n rc  O i l  with L i m e  in a prop- CHEAP K E N E D Y  
or manner.  Therefore as you valuo your  health 
purcha
TKAt;nnx rndDS ,
It is nnsy to *•= .• nnd ; i i • • • Vi. fainil) i>IimhI(1 >*e ,
i-itHMiit a ' " io ii in .......... : r«‘iilcnt“. •*- : Il as C"ts.
fir ii-... ScMi.-A-t • 1 I limits. I’m hm. :i-• -ii j l-Yoni
‘ alt: ill ' i 1
Tr\ it .U.I •' • *-v. r !' I).' ... ISO til ■■•ill ! r] y>
(!...' ; wi •• 1 :i !• rt-i
'
P R E P A  M E f) c A.
’ • -t:--tj.t f.vrit-o. hv 
. H A R T ,  IV). D . ,  u"‘
T h e  r u v o r i l o  S t e a m e r  H o s t o n .  
l  . \ P T ,  T H O M A S  15. S A N  1)1 O K I ) ,
Il.l. leave rniisl.l'urt for Huston, vin I’ortlninl, uvciy 
U  .Miiiulnv nt e oVIorl., A M., iirriving at Hocklnml lit 
ulxitii | o'ulnuK, l‘ . M.
Iti;ti itmno,—l.mvi* ituhtoii for I'rmiU’ort 
i . n \  \\ riliii silay iii four ii'i'lnuk, M.. Iravlnj? 1’urt 
Until for PiMnUlni t iM'iy Tlnti'silay, nt ii u’olock A M., iii 
living at Uni Uluml nlimit lt2 ii'iduuk, M.
F a r e .
ilen itiul Uouklunil to Hostf-n.
* ** to Foi'tlmid,
R|v«-r fare!* r 
iglil ruveivcii «
k'liiiii!, Dec
M ini.
! tin r f fire
sieiatis. Th is  m ed­
icine in .based upon
I by t)u. Co m m ;, the rcU.'biJited orienial  traveler.  
I tsWnnderful Properties Ibr P crifyinu the Bi.oon 
I and in
i everywhere acknowledged. For
Itifla inm aliitn  of th e  Lim its
| S tittino of Blood, Bronchitis,  nnd every disease 
I of the vital organs, this great remedy is without 
hi  parallel . For
i COCCUS, CKOl’P, AYIIOOPIXn-COUGIT,
• nnd all diseases of the Throat,  it is a sure and 
prompt cure.  Ii possesses the remarkab le power 
| of Dissolving, Loosening and H lmovino, down- 
: ward,  all phh v.m that  may ohMim-t ihe ihroat,  
land i- without n question.  N a tu re ’s most potent 
I umcdv for
a :  «  k  &  w  m  t  0 o  N ,
| nnd all disea-'cs that arise from Coughs mid W’H- 
lrrtr.il raids. It has cured Canker,  Unit Kheum. 
ri.rilniid j Kiysipi»lns nnd »s>ero| i ila—diseases which have 
defied the power of other medicines have yielded 
to this. It is pleasant and palatable,  and us a
Restorer of Appetite.
$2.00. It stands U N RIVA LLED ,  it ha*, never  been 
L''"' equalled as a
D Y S P E P T I C  R E M E D Y ,
ease was evidently a bud one. The t rea tmen t
Cod Liver Oil was a t  first  used, bu t without any I ...... ........." JU,,'........ . ' ..............., Y Y",..’ ■""" of mv wife .in
marked imgvnvement.  The ghosplmte „f li ,U e ^ M " l>« m..M nccoinpl.she.1 rhyMr,nn> j 1 ™  1
wns then iMlministpred with the n,l. mul the result  . ™»nt r  p .  lo n .J.;Brc0 bnyund -hnt nt «■- ,e!,llh V , ,, w 
ns in tho ease „f man v o ther s ,  wns     appa re n t  I oilier mnlaily t„ which -he human | ;
the henlili ami linj.ji
Fcr.inlcs-
'I'liis declaration !s lia^eil on the fact  t ha t  it 
will cure move than nine tenths of a class of very 
j irevalcnt diseases,  known as
Female Complaints.
olteti read your  advertisements,  nnd advised her 
u> iry your Fills mu! Ointment;  and. ns a Insi rc- 
sours,  after  every other remedy liad proved use- 
less, ..lie eoiisemrd to do so. Blic commenced 
six weeks ago,11ml strange to relate, is now in 
good health.  Her  legs are painless,  without 
seam or scar,  mid her sleep sound nnd undis-
nnd which have Heretofore resisted Hie skill nnd 1 “ V''"’''- Could >ou have \> (tness ihe so fieri n;
ol y ife during llie Iasi *Bf years, and con-
: niglit
w . I’AUWHl.b. Agiiu.; nnq |,,|* Ir inunon of ihe A n Lowness
HhIi'Ii. \v. d ;
|''rti*ii«Jr«ii 11»; .1.
, >» RELIEF,Oft
jit .UNIVERSAL PAIN KILLER.
B
p r n ' : M m :
P R E P A R E D  ii V A. t i. i t  AR T,  31. D.,
N K W Y 0  It 1C.
LDOO iiiifik A p ' i i l s  \ \ lilitod !
TO SKLL r iG l 'OK i  AL AND I 'S KFC L 'VOK K 
F o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 £f>3 .
1,000 DOLLARS A Y E A R !
W ’.w t b h  in uvbk\  < oi  .sty  o r  t u b  i m t k h
N i S 1 A  IT .S , netivi* mill I'liicM p i ihimi m m , 0* i fk ii- f  in ilm 
nt h iin ir  u f  ilu* Imh( l in o ' h puhlifdic tl m  tin* i n im iry .— 
'!*«» G.I,I n f  mu Hi iiililu.-.-. JiusM -s-il.g 1 -i;*n II :il i f  lYom 
, W i > to ;> '()(). m ii'I i i11<iiM’i'liM'HIs \\  iii iii? I 'lJeiF il ::s to  t'Hilbiu 1 
Oii'iu lo  him»v  Im m  s ‘> io  s 'i ;i ilny  jiro lit.
j. - Th. bool.. i-tililiNlufl liy i mi *  all I’Hffnl in Uttar' 
. rliiiiiti'U'r, FMicmi'lv |>opuitir, mid I'oiiinmnd largo sales I 
; wiioi'cvrr thoy are oU'eml.
]*ur furlliur parlic'.ilars. niliims. ruosUiL'i* paid,)
Kor.r. irr sr.AUs, itulihukr. ! 
IH'William Hi. New i oik.
New York .bin KVt no 52
opiiiis atvl f ltiu lich e , i> a sure cure.
'I’hu iu ie ro t in g  history ol ihe Cinscncr, i> to 
be h u t  iti pimphlets,  gratis .  The (Compound im
euut.iiut.Ml m
(lIJ A IS T  H O T T L E S .
$ 1 0 0  per Bottle—Six Eottlec for £5.00.
W IL S O N , FA 1KBANK, &. C O .,
SOI.K AG LN I S,
.Yas. ] o cV- 1T» Jftnwvcr S im /,  Boston.
T,"- Also i 
PruKVsis yeio'i
11v t'. U. f'csMemle 
nghoni the Union.
l e w
HATCH & L 0 Y E J 0 Y ,
G O i  I O N  8V3E J  D H A F T i
No. ilil, t 'o r a t r s  Slip,
-  i F I J I .  L  A  S 8  0  R T M E N  T .
P . *• r-‘ i * FU i N rt ' I". f c 'k I A J A i V i . i h  A R
I B i r A S  insi rere 
l i l l  r x h ’M -iv v n
!•. I. I.OVKJOV.
• !’ Lime, Lum- 
Urcler.s for for- 
[20 Gmo]
Tlia host artir.ia
Rheum at is *n, Para 
rul/riti, Ch/i/ ' i Sui t 
J J r u i .u s ,  J J u r .i •. 
Dysentery, D.
'*.'i*:‘im1 lor tlu speedy and cfioc-
h u n d r e d  c a s e s  o f  
d ie , C n n n j is  a n d  S p a s m s ,  A'ru*
f',' 0 I . HATCH, —
v ■ Hi. jitteti'l to consignments 
ibi' ."ml o i l ie r  e a s t e r n  i-f'K lu ec .
Yarding mcrchniulizo h-olicttcd.
To Shippers.
W .  S .  B R 0 V / E T .
CO M MISSION MKUCUAXT. 
,Vn. 0-1, Broad Street, N ew Y oke.
supply
ived in nddiiion lo his form er 
rj riot y of M erchandize, a I a rye 
enable, 1*iishionalde and Sinuie
'BY GOODS.tl > l
Lmbrnetn/j  benttnltil 
D 'Lains: 1‘oplins; \ ’ . 
c a s  Ribbons; La 
Long and i*q1 1 : 
I’amaloontM A, A
>• Berates:  J'hibets! 
I'lvets; Bombazine.-; Alpn 
>1 u>lins; fimubaniM  Brims 
di.iwls; W oolens; Cottons
use none exrejit  that  mnnufaetured by 
A L E X ’R ii. AVI 1,1 »OU, Chemist ,
lf)(3 t'.onrt Sin.it, Hoston.
Fo r sale in Kocklnml by ('. B. F kssknokn: 
Injrniham & Ful ler,  Bangor;  (.’ha’s A. Case & Co. 
Castine; A U. Page,  Hath.  2fi ]y.
W  r  J.. i
f l P
l
Ed-S E21.' E31:*
CANKER CURE &  CERATE,
WARRANTED A CURE FOR
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scrof­
ulous Humors, Liver Com­
plaints, Canker, and all 
Diseases arising from 
Impure Blood.
These Medicines m e  the sciectitiiic prcparalion.s 
of a regu la r physician.
T h o  SvS'ti|i is an art i cle which stands un r i ­
valled and unequalled in this or any other conn- i 
t ry  ns a, grout Humor Medicine.  It is entirely j 
different from unv preparation of Sarsaparil la,  
or Doclc.and !.-• far  be tte r than any or till of them. 
Jt has now been tested in more t h a u 5 0 0 .0 0 0  ' 
cases, embracing; jmtsohs of both sexes,  all ages,  
and  in every station in lilt*, and for all the above 
named cli.-eases, tin 1 as ye t  to our  knowledge, 
there lias nut been tholir.nl i'.i-taiice, where it lias,  
not done the work just as it was .suited it. would 
ed.
M o re  t lic.n 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  c a s e s  of humors in all 
thei r  many and Y.ar:<*d ! ■ mis have been treated;  
and I'ermaiicnt 1 v cured by it
. : : p e ln s .  Patient wl ittvi uffered l
i 11 - d i s . r ' >>i 11'.i; (liseasc for years,  have ill every j 
k n o w n  ease been cured by Biese medicines.
A t  l e a s t  5 0 ,0 0  i H af t  U h c t n u  I*«ii i*ntH, 
Cerate , |  
nnd in I
probation find l iberal patronaue of very many j 
prominent trietnher> of the Medical  Faculty iii 
the Ubitoil Slates,  willing to abide the truth, and 
having due regard to the welfare of their  patients 
and i- in every way wor'hy of  the confidence of 
the aillicted. ns a SUCCESSFUL. SA FE and 11 
Of this addit ional proof 
will be iqund in the pamphlet,  to which the at- '
TTIK TRUK
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
« A 9 T K a * ;  , . b; i c k .
cparetl from KbNiXbT, or the fourth STOM 
A (MI ol the OX, after directions of  
Li Eli to. the great Physiological Chemist,  by*
S. HOUGH ION, IM. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGES­
TION. DYSPi: BS1 A. .1A BN DICK, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, CONSTIPATION A-. DEBIL­
ITY. Curing a fter NiUurc\\own method, by 
Nature's own Agent, the Gastric. Juice.
I,/~'11 :il I a tenspoonful of Pli’sin. infused tn wa­
ter will digest or dtsolve Five Pounds of Boas'. * 
J»eef in about, two hours, out of the stomach 
P 1*3 PSiN is tin’ chief element,or g*'eat dicesting 
Principle in the Gastric. Juice—th? solvent of the
till her present enjoyment of 
ould indeed feel delighted in hnv- 
It lux already received llie np. i " 'R  bpei1 ,hc m, 'nns " f  s" greally alleviating the 
ernl  natr  nee f  er  „,n v i xuflerings of a fellow creninre.
(■Signed) Wl 1. 1. 1AM GAT.PtN.
A 1' F . l l S O N  70 YF .A US O F  AGF, C U I I F .D  
O F  A H A D  I,F .G  O F  BO \  U A H S ’ S T A N D ­
I N G .
py of a fuller from Mr. H'w. A Builder n 
(Ins Or m l, of linrlir.liffe, near .Itidilcnjic/il, da 
ted May lils/, lSi)2,
leniinn of Ladies and pructiiioncrs i;> rcspccl'ul- 1°  Bnornsson IIoi.i.owav. 
y invited.  | Sin: —I s.illered for a period oT thirty years
This medicine lias never been inirodiire.l by : I’roni a bad leg, the rcsnll of two or ihree dificr- 
etnpiy pulls ami inisrcpiesemniions,  nor is ii 
intended Hint ils present popnlnriiy »lmll be sun-
laincd l.y any medium but its (fiferlts nnd the an l.v of medical  advice, without ............_________  . . .  . . . .
probation of ilm public, The CorimucoN is n o t ! efit, nnd was even told tlm t llie leg must lie am - j b b I -1 K .:lni*. I 'L U F L C  L’ SUBS 1’ITU I K lor it. 
a “ I'nre-all,” Iml is intended expressly for those puialcd, yet. in opposition lo that opinion, your i bv  lbc l,’<* ,bls preparation lhe pains and evils
pills nnd ointment IVAVc affected n Co'tnpleic cure V1 I nihokstion nnd Dvsi’Ersu  are removed, just 
n s o  short a lime, that  few who had nut wi tness - ! ^ W " « M  be by a  healthy Slonmclt.  It Is 
d il would credit me fact.
(Signed) W IL LIA M  ABBS
The truth of ibis statement can bn cert if ied
j Food, the Purifying,  Preserving and Stinitt lal- 
j ing Agent of the Stomach nnd intestines, it is 
extracted from the Digestive Slbinaeh of the Ox 
ent accidents at Gas Works;  accompanied h v ' , b " s hirming an AII’I IFICIA L DIGKSTIVK 
eorbttlic symploms. 1 had recourse io a varie- ! b L U 11), preeisely like ihe natural Gusir ic ,1 nice 
deriving any  ben- | ' n >1 “ Gheinical powers,  and Im nishing a COM-
omplainls ineidenlnl lo llie rcspcuable  leninle 
wheiher married or siiiele — I’r.ni,arses Uti iii. or | '  
I Falling of the Womb; Furor. Ai.m-s. or Whiles ;
| Chronic Inflati tnntiou and Uleeiv.lion of the 
Womb; Im mr.NT.M. llAEMouiitiAur., or i ' looding;
I’ninfni, suppressed nnd irregnlnr Mcnsirnalinn. ‘ bv Air W. P.  Kngland, Chemist ,  Id Market St., 
Me., with all iheir netompanving  evils,  (Cancer llnddeisluMd.
excepted.,) no mailer how severe,  or of how long i A DliKADFUf . BAD BB KAST CU BED IN
standing.
ItEFKnr.XCES.
I’ 1! P e e k lm m , 31. D ., U t i r n ,  N  A 'o rlf;
I. 1). Fleming, 31. D. Cnnnndngun. N. Y.  
D. Y. Fooie, M. D., Syracuse. N. York;
31 II. Mills, M. D., llochesier. N. V.
W. Present, 31. IL. Concord,  N. II.
Prof. Donh.ir. 31 D. Baltimore, Aid.
J. C. Oriek,  Al-D., “
o n e  Mo n t h
tenet o f a letter Jrnm Mr J'reihrirl: Titer \
f  I’mil nrst. h'ritl. dated December 0,513(/i1S 
Professor. I I oi. i.ow av
doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing  eases o! 
Drnn.rrv, E maciation, Nmtvous Deci.ine, and 
DvsrtPTtc Co.xsu.Mrnox’. supposed lo be on th e  
verge t(f ilie grave .  The Scientific Evi lence 
upon which ii is based, is in the highest  degree 
Cun hies and Br..MAttKAni.E.
Sdientific E v id e n ce .
F A HON Li 13 BIG in his celebrated work on 
1 Animal Chemistry,says- *‘an Attificial  Digestive 
Fuid,  annlngous io the Gastric Juict' , may r^nd-
AY. 'V. Iices.*, ;\| D ,
CC^' I’a in phliMs ma y 1 
ole A^eui for Km i.la
Cifv of New \  orb*, 
c h a d  of.) .  C- J\1(H)DY
j Di' au Sin: — .My wile had suffered from bad ily be prepared from the mucous membrane tof 
1 Hreitsis for more limn six monihs, and d u r .n g j tn e  Momaeh r.f the Cnlff in which various nrti
| ihe whole period had the best medical at tendance 1 * ...........
but all to no n.se. Having before healed an auful 
! wound in my own leg by your  unrivalled medi- 
icinp.  I determincil  again to use your Pills and
cles of food, as meat and eggs, will be softettc 
ban "ed and digested,  just  in the same manner 
s they would be in the human stomach.
Call  on the Agent and get a Descriptive Cir- 
J Ointment. atid therefore gave  them a trial in her j cn lar,  gr at is ,g iv ing  a large amount of Scientific
d ami vicinity,  j.
—■: • .CV- ’ /  ' ' / j S
i t , 1 Sit:!, H radae.he ., l .u in b a -  
J it ie h ,  .yc , y . ..
Have boen cured by iliij p •. .ir.aum within the pa.it year.
2 0 , 0 0 0  B o t t l e s  S o l d b y c > : r j  A g e n t  i n  N e w  Y o r k  i n
.'II,I. sittend to  coiiKi'iinm.'iiis 
,i'U, ,-il-n ortlcrs ibr iVirwurtliiij 
■ in  w ith  jtm it- tu n litu rn !  do 
.May 20. 11-51.
.f I. n r  nnd FifiirlilH fo 
ditmilitic o f  miy dcs
Onn Aponf writps' fi'uiii \ • 
me Olio Hundred ILi/.cn “ ‘r\a 
Killer” its soon u< p , 
most wtMitlt rl'nl 1‘aii! Killer ii 
our best Physician-.” 
Another A jt-nt w. ile -, l;'  1 
fiouio of tile wt-i.-i im-e-^  Ki'U't 
is truly a U’ondvef d ,\’<dicinv. 
more by express. ”
A ui/.V tnitriubie mo wurtliv
tern N u Yorlt- 
• Ib-li. I.or 1 i-iver 
■ s i am all out, I
a I Pam
i is the
isc ti by
lias rured  
is p ian o ; it
t Iii- t il !<• Vi I P a th  K illrr as 
It is all ii is recommended lo bo - a Sure ltdiejyours. 
for Pain.
Another writes, “ llie I’hysic 
Pain Killer, is tho best .Metli 
rnatism : it lias etlerted a ni 
ed tile shill of our best I'liy 
Htatcmcnt.s as tlie above
ir e  Iteli**f ttr 
iu e  in  th e  w o rld  Ibr H lu u- 
e u p o n  m y se li' w h i r h  hatll- 
ic ia n s . i lu u d r c i ls  o f  s u r ii  
h r lie a d d u c e d  — d u o  tr ia l
B u e n t n i .  .  Y o f  r r e .
u )  y o  a  w v N f  .
i u  s!i. vi ' j  L i b  Z J  9
s u n t ; b o x  d e e n t i s t ,
T H O M  A S T O N ,  M p
(Oflr,:, n> V n  o - "  '• ”  '>
raper rianglilt's,
Bill .I .S uf new ami bcnnlifu) pat- 
teiiis f,if ilit- fill tiailc fur sale
KI1ASTUS F. DANA.
'  .T .iif
vVc.
A LSO.
€v«eLct-v, nsurt (LEumn
W«t*c.
J ’N O . A N D  A IM K K iC A N  U T T L K l lY
Jewelry <tnd Faun' Gomls-
P A  1 N T U l  > W I N D O W  S l I A D l C S .
Im o tt.-a-l ihe 
many of them 
every im>ta•
t-iiier with ' lie 
f-unite cased,
t!i
ibr them has no equal 
thing clue.
IT* in ti I a  I t u g u l a t  i l i c s .  Ti
(‘iiit.-T which ]iri'dttcu n •.•renter m 
ing thr.il the irregular no 
tious. in tlicsc ii. I'p-tur 
vigor, un i enables uutui
u m o r s .  The 
.“rarsaparillu •
lease, and fortunate it was 1 did so, for in 1c 
than a month a perfect cure was effected, and the 
benefit that  various other branches of my family 
j have received from their use is really astonish* 
I mu: 1 now strongly recommend them to all  my 
‘ i iicuds.
rSsgned) F R E D E R IC K  T U R N E R .
J The r i l l s  should be used conjointly with the 
j Ointment in most of the following cases:
I Mud l.ct>s,
| Had Breath 
i Bunts
! (.'hirun-fnot
[ ( 'hilhlains 
Ch.i|ipfd hands,
Corns (soft)
( .'uiii-crs 
(Joniracled and 
si ill’jo in ts 
r F.lfpliaiiluisis
(Handuhir Swc 
Intis
bumbasio Piles
H lie u n ia t ism
S c a ld s
S o re  N ip p le s  
S o re  T h r o a t s  
S k in  d is e a s e s  
Seurv>
Sold by the Pioprietor.  2 -11, Strand, (ticn: 
Temple Bar) London, nnd by all respectable ven­
ders ol patent medicines throughout the British 
13 rn pi re anil by those of  the United States, in 
pots and boxes,  at  37 1-2 cents,  87 cents and
U ’l.AO • r-h.
(he
no one
nmount of sujfor-
tise fqjtmlo l'une- 
th. s!l uiqgh and 
;time her im:ur.il
C O N T A IN IN G  NO A I.CO M O I. '
And es|n'E*iully ndapltd to the Cure, of these Complains j 
IN’ A id . T H i: III VA B lo b 'S  F o B .'lS ,  
ueh ns i i.iii in I In • r-'Uimn-li. Hmi tlmni, Ilahitua Costive !
in
a © © ©
if i- td lii .w  1-1. 17.32
ROLLS
i \\ ind
w ill c o n v in c e  th e  m ust s k e p tif a l .
T w o  a p p lie a l io n s  h a v e  c u re d  th e  m o s t s e v e re  R b c u -  
m n tic  p a in s .
O n e  a p p  ic a tio n  h a s  c u re d  th e  m o s t v io le n t C ra m p  in 
th e  lim b s .
T h i r ty  d ro p s  lia s  r e lie v e d  p a in  in  th e  - to n u u  h.
B ix a p p lic a t io n s  h a v e  e n t ir e ly  c u re d  K lic u m .u ism .
T w e n ty - l iv e  d ro p s  ta k e n  e v e ry  tw e n ty  m in u te s  h a s  
c u re d  C ra m p s . H pa-m is, <Kf.
O n e  a p p lic a tio n  a t bed tim e  h a s  c u re d  S o re  I’h ro n t.
T w e n ty  d ro p s  ta k e n  e v e ry  iit'ie. u m in u te s  lia s  c u re d  
B ilio u s  C h o lic
O n e  a p p lic a t io n  lin-* n u r d  S lieh e - ' in  th e  H ack
O n e  d ro p  h a s  o f ten  c u re d  th e  m o s t s e v e re  T u o th a e h e .
F i ftc o n  d ro p s  ta k e n  e v e ry  l i l b e i i  o r  tw e n ty  m in u te s  
w ill  c u re  P y s e n te rv  a n d  f i ia r r h e a .
T w e n ty - l iv e  d ro p s Inis c u re d  H ick l ly a d n c h o ,
'J ’eti d ro p s  h a s  o iie n  r e l i e v n l  \e id  S to m ac h .
T h r e e  a p p lic a t io n s  h i-  c u re d  b
'J’w tm ty  live  d ro p s  w il l  in  a il  c
.. iT e n  d ro p s  e v e r y  f if tee n  n u n u t t a  w i l l  eu ro  Cholera. 
M o rio n .
T h r e e  a p p lic a t io n  - h a -  c u re d  l.u m b n g o .
T h i r ty  d ro p s  d a i ly  h a s  c u re d  G ra v e l a n d  K id n e y  ro m - 
n! a  i n Is.
S u d d e n  C o ld s  a n d  I n n l  CqM'.'li 
d o se s, a s  th o u s a n d s  c in  le c t i 'y .
F o r K id n e y  c o in p In iiiH  th e  - n r  
le n ie d v , ta l.e i i  tw o  o r th re e  til  e> a d a y .
I-hir Sp I ........... ud'lf. Olio ........... ..
f a l w il l  i'i leva  th e  m ost v io le  i p a io  in  tin- M o m a e h , 
a n d  re s to re  it to  i n  n a tu ra l  1'eeh W h e n  ta k e n  a ec o n l 
m g  to  d ire c t io n s , it w ill  sp eed , ty a n d  e i l ic iu a l lv  e m u  , 
B ow el cu inp l l in t s ,  a n d  th a t  J io rr .Me d is e a s e , th e  C!o h r • 
a s  h a s  b e en  prov t I in  iu iiuuu -f ild u  e a se s  in  N ew  < »r | 
k fin .s, Ht b o m  , ( i i i c iu u a i i ,  a n d  n a u y  o ilie r  la rc e  c itie s  
in  ilm  .*n  hi ill a n d  \Ye t, w lu-r.- ilv ■ I L a r rh e a  a ml t ' lo d e r a  i 
l .a v e  r a ^ i d so  la tn l ly .  it . m b r. i a l i t y u /i 'e i iu c  from  
e i th e r  o f  tho  ilis e a rc s  m .m e  1 a b o v e , o r  iVoiu p a in  tron i 
a n \  c a u s e ,b e  au ru  and  tr;. th is  g rea t B e . id 'a n d  y ou  w ill
Bic-saaleS
r ra il lE  A'crks of DANIEL \VEIISTK11. ptlitol 
.la. 1)y E(l»-in-il Kvcvotl, Ii vuls: Dntiicl Welp.stoi' 
:iml bis Coutoinjioraries. by (' W  March; Forson- 
nl .Memorials <>t Daniel Webster: ’1' Starr King’s 
Svdimm on tho death of Air. Webster: ibr sab; at 
HocUlnltd, Due. 11 DANA’S.
W .  G. S A R G E N T ,
.YLTOllXEY AND COl NSELLOIl AT L A W ,
E S O C K B i A O i l l ,
Lincoln Co , Me*
All IjitsincvN i nini.vU’il to lux ctirv will lip at- 
ctuiitil to with | iiAni|htiess innl l idel’ty if. 
IT 3 -O J'I*u  !•:, O ppO Hitc th e  C o n u n e ic lu l  I I ouko.
i B elief is :
by a few 
excellent ;
IS K 1U 1A . G .
TEA CH ER OF THE
UTK & SJXfHXG.
Looms: I'lo- 21-2 S.'ofTord Block,
Up Stans.
•!c la nd. Nov. 15, 1852.
P I A N O
,u well.
ill/* Brice. 1 ) I °.’i a;.*! :’.7 1 ‘2 cents per Lottie.
natjia
rr.t !  ii,.;i m  lo r  i ..« M-
Apt 111 - : .!. < .
DRrPOMROY’B
OPHTHALKIO OINTMENT
X i S ' S T j H IS
Tiicre ia no Alodlcino
FOB. SOBE AIJD WEAK EYES
.  f  it c-ip..- -u. ti iinlvi-r,:.l ta'i-firlmn ni 
.1 ' All I ii : a iwiutlli ;lllvi ullrii l^il-
cim (*■ I liv it a t o n e .   ^ ’
CranUution.. of .itu Liilt, It ilamatation nad Ulcor- 
ation o f  tlio Luiihrvutal G1n"(!3, Tnmorn, f'iea, 
XVctkucui cf thu Ey Rheum, Wato, y 
Lycianci Weakati i  cf Vision, from what­
e v e r  cause are cured by a few appli­
cations of this Wonderful Kyu 
Halve.
Tti ■*-»• 'vir1' .■ (nil i f-c■ i■ hy a l.-i i i'imaM ti—. <in fi«.
r tiy lull)11 lighl Will )(;;iva y .-.tl I on.-ft) by iMn,
fl’a c s - ’.-i BCxpi-exM,
Imt one 11 ip per week, for J’ni lluial mid Hi
" to iitL i., J .o i .  :;d W illU - .iv , Bo. i.- | 
Luul lor I 'm  il iud  .-iiid B o -Io n . e v e ry  .M muluy, nl II’ o 'c lo c k  i 
I t i ' l i i in i i i ; ,  w ill le iv e  B o s to n  v in  I 'o r lL m d  e v e ry  j 
V.'t « liie ..|.r. u t -I o ’c lo ck  I*. M ., a r r iv e s  nl B o c k lm id  T il Hi's i 
liny at |J o' l.ic, M .1 |» w JSK, A*!I.
Jl ocklumbDce noth \ <2. 5b tl j
L I N C O L N ,  8 8  : At  ji C o u rt  o f  R ro lm te bold  at  |
Wiseashut  wi lbu .and ibr  tin* C o u n ty  i.J' Liu-  I 
< )!n. on the th i r  l day  H J a n u a r y .  A. D 1853 j 
5 IIA H !il3S FOG L13il nai m «l i .xt  e u t u r  in  n 
etM'tain l i ts t ru in o n t  j u i r p o r t i n g  to lie thu 
.i l l a n d  t e s t a m e n t  id Nelson  C u tl e r  l a t e  < ) 
Cniou in Kii I C o u n ty ,  deceased ,  J iaviug |*ro.senl- 
i tho s am e ibr  I’rolmte:
tHi d l h »:d , T h a t  the said F o g le r  give not ioe to 
nil juu-MhjH in t e r e s t e d ,  by  ea n a in g  it eu|»y id 
tlii'- o rd e r  lo be pos ted  u p  in some p ub l i c  place j 
hi the t own of C nion a n d  hy  p u b l i sh in g  the same  I 
in the BoeUland ( j a / e t t e ,  p r i n t e d  a t  K u c k ln n d . i  
: t h re e  weeks sneeussivedv. t h a t  th ey  may  apj teur  j 
P ro b a t e  Court  to l e hel d a t  Wiseasset ,  in !
I .U u
FKENt' II  AND A 31. J ' .W'tt ti  i iA .Vf.pKs
\ (Is. t r  o i ib 'i i  i i i id  O i!  C i o lh  
O  A  R  P  E  T  i N  G -  
5 0 0  i h s  L iv e  G e e - c  F e a t h e r s *
Ludtos’ Gents’ nnd Ch ili lmi 's
H O O 'F S  A N D  S! I O K S .  
EDooEiM .'issc! r-»iSSka i«E8(*fV. 
V I O L I N S  A N D  S l i F . F . T  -M U SIC ,
DRUGS AND 31EDICINES. 
TR U S S E S  nml A 15If I. S U IT O R T E R S .
FA  I N T H  A N D  O IL S . 
I I A U D W A l i K .  
G R O C E R I E S .
K erry (tt licit', sold Cheap ! !
Thnmsion ,M ay 7, 1852. ly ]•'** 15
FORCES £i AFPLETOEf,
S I I I  P 13 II 0  K 1311S ,
— A Nit—
I ’O i W .T E t i W ^ I U l 'V  .12 2':E5 t ’5 a A ^ ’T . « ,  
i ^ s ) .  I I .  l iV u a u h t B B
. t ir s in g  Snro  o j o u t h .  Tl;
)Up: >i is'<-:i:-e lived no limgoi* lo- ' • 
mg motbers,  bo there l^  now n 
Tiie Syrup, togother with tim C 
at once most elfuctually and ] 
his disease.
Y u n c r L i l  T a i n t s  u n i t  rilet  
arts j fisonous impurit ies of 
through iheir  uffeet upon th e g  
every part  of the human system, 
organ that  does not Je«d tho effects 
oils, and hy their  rene.tion upon •• 
fectually prevent all the unaided 
t tire to tnrow them o!i’. lu such i 
v.ns ever a specific for any  di.seas 
for this.
t h e  ab ove  ar t i c le s  a r e  g e n u -  j 
G. A. WLAYBU N: I
diiil' , F.
i<n iiH. . I nil up.
' Xppcti:. . .limn.
{fill l lniriio 
.
tin- v. .i r-'Diiiif.-. I’nim-m.-y, !
. . .;-s, Diiiii in
if tin l.iv cr, ^ il 11'l'-llA.V'll, 
1-3I.i -.1. •. i)t Dili\
lillltl- I lllllU-ll' Cor Uii Ap-
; HAVING Till:I U OKI BIN I
iuN, ou a Di;i: AN OLD LC >
Gain
Niiviun
. Until 
!>l-
riicre is n considerable saving in 
! nrger sizes.
| \Yholesnle by ihe principal D ni "  TIonses in the 
I Cnion. and .’Messrs.  A. L. iY 1). BANDS, New 
j York ; IMr. .1. HOHSI3Y. 8.1 Maiden Lane, New 
Y o r k . : ,J ( bSH C A DC HG IN & (!0 , Por tla nd . Me. v.
N B.— Directions fot the guidance of patients | 
are t lll.ved to each pot or box.
For Mile by C. I*. F E S S E N D E N ,
Agent for Rockland and  vicinity.
nml
N IMI’Iiltl'ECT 
M m  ION
•n r i a l  D i s e a s e s  
he Mood, which 
auds are felt in 
n- Not a single 
 of these jiois 
eh other,  ef- 
•fibrts of mi- 
tsts, if there 
the Syr up  is
nl bv
IJY WIIAHF.
v. IL N e i t h e r )i f  
1IIC w ith o u t tin* s ig n a l  ui*'
Go. on  thu  im ih id c " p i  pi
: N cw?•Ia iiu fa u tiiru d  a!
\ \ . \  v i ;n c'v: Go, to w h om
d iv
i
h’se d .
. u. i i: '■ Co ;
g e n t s  for  1 1,e 8  tat •* i f  Mil
Fu.- sv iid o u  :im l W . B ak e;
H o.
G. j
.1;, T hou mfctou; M. M.
in t li is  un*r uvoi-y uitlu-r fc
N u v .o , 1 802
B O S T O N .
AKitntt.  f o r  t in:  N o w  O r l e a n s  i(‘(., y | : n  L i n e .  
A I.)), fir Moliilc, Savuutuil). rtiHi'tfbtiat i'liilmlelpfiiu 
I ' A C K E T H .
C. A. F/tRWF.LL, -Agent iu K. 0.
iMeMiDni | :iul tn buying ami 
ml jiioiMirin*' eli . ineis nml
Her
. Lift
r  J’a rt ten I 
soiling vr>Nflf 
fiTiuitts.
Ri : E u u s e u v -K .  A. Knrwell, Esq.  [I 
ry. I L - i | K .  Crcnd.-eit, i :»;  , Rncklnml.
Snow A-, llii li. liiisini); K, | | .  FnM'iilt, N 
Vm 1*; U .A .  Furwell,  ni.d Fo»dii;l; & Uo., N 
Orlitniix.
Boston, Sep). 0 , |K.r>2 R2 ly
I \ .  B O Y N T O I S ’
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT TUB THE SALE 0E
HGCKiOIlT <T/iTON I ; K K
I - L Y - t l O l  '1 11 C O l l  1) A (1
----A I.MJ----
Importer of Chains anil Anchors.
N o .  o  T  XV lin i f ,
it i.i i:i:i;m  i.v  —
London, Conn., by S. A . 
i all  orders must be ad-
ol‘ Fort bind, ( I eneral - 
line. Sold nbo by O p 
v \  Co Rockland;* \V. M. 
. Haw sou, Witldoboro’; .1 
and Druggistv g enerally  
8 ta te  in tin; L nion.
OlUD’tD VOIRE* K i tY C  H3 VCW.
IF  your eyes m i e m h o  or wen Ic, or if they troub I 
b* you no inalier what I lie eause,  lose no l ime'
A 31 ERICAX E Y E .S A L V E .  ! 
i i> ellecis are most won- 
dcrhil,  produeiiig almost
NS T A N p A NMOL’8 
UnLiMF.
We are almost daily re- : 
eivii g a •••ounis of won- 
'•rltil cures effected by ! 
m* 13ye Salve, but here | 
• an only ieler lo the lo!
i*i el v
<: U  K  13.
A gem '.emu n bad I • r vcur* snll'ered 
bv a c n N C K N T I tA T D iN  o r  HUMORS All’'!’ iceri if icate 
'I 111’. J3 V 138. cm a*, mg a died jar ge of much inn t - 
d producing greal  pain nnd saireuess.—
s t r t n y  r o v tr e .*  - 
e d ri-jul of t i l t r s -  “'V"’1 
J oliiiblo retneily. I br 'Vl't*.
inker Cure,  will i
rmancntly c u r e  ' a l l  iiisb a si
1ULST10 1
o r  Tin: .‘■TOMAt It.
I t is a lso  im  fiL -' ic iit r c u u d y .  am i im t s u i |i a  
m e il ic ia u  k n o w n , it r  u tim  | f r i i l i i i r i i i t  > til
, F E M A L E  C O M PL A IN T S
Being entiicly Dee from 
and |
resiorniive T o.mu Fowli: 
ellieacy in all eases i f
(i 13 X 1311 A L 1) 13 D I LT T Y .
and tenders it an in valuable remedy lor llie pre 
ventior* and cure of
F E V E R  AND A G U E.
The tone and energy imparted to the stomach 
by this medicine, fortifies the system agninst in­
fectious diseases, and exposure lo change of cli­
mate;  it is. m | i d ,  ui indispensable T R A V E L ­
ING COMPANION.
The history of this remarkable medicine, Dda 
ils astonishing success m obstinate cases of pys- 
ri'.rsiA, Asthma ami Gl .m.iial Dkimi.ity oi: tiif. 
S vstilm, pi ices it amo/ig the most wonderful  dis- 
i coAeries in medical  science,  and has given it a 
I repniatiou.far beyond any remedy known for 
- -  I these complaints,  in all their  various forms.
The Ox vgenuted B hi ter^ contain nothing which 
can intoxicate;  and ihe medicine has nosimilar-  
ity whniever i" ihe various alcoholic mixtmes.  
disguised as •• Billers.” In*ing purely a medicinal  
compound, in which are combined the most val­
uable remedial agents,  and a peculiar oxygenated 
properly,  hitherto unknown, but !.igli(> cllicn- 
cior.s in all complaints ari sing  Irom weakness 
and dc| a ti gem c u t , or prost ration of  ihe stomach 
a ful N>stein genera Ily. It is a mild and  agreea­
ble tonic, removing all disagreeable symploms. 
a tut a b i d i n g  naum* in her efforts to restore ihe 
impaired powers of the v.*.icm. Num erous  let- 
1 er> in posscs>iun n|‘ the I'iciprielors, Irom those 
who ha«'e been cured or greatly henefnied hy 
iln> medicine, can he seen on application,  and 
pamphlets sent hv mail t<> anv pari of the U 8 . 
Among the numeri m and 'highly respectable 
refer tn ihe fubow;ng :
jilariae. Fire, Life L ve Stock,
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
r r n l l E  tin d e i-.
I J .  I a s s t - s  b y
ana
gned continues to Insure against 
F uji: for a large number of  the
Kvnlence,  similar to the above, from Dr. Combe’s 
Physiology of Digestion; Dr Pereira on Food 
and Diet; Dr Dimglison’s Physiology; FrofSil l i-  
rnan of Yale Cidege; Dr Carpenter’s Physiologn 
tec ., together with reports of C U R E S  irom lay 
putts of the United Slates.
N o  A l c o h o l ,  H i t t e r s  o r  A c i d s .  
RE.AIEiMKEU 'PHIS,-Dr. IIououto.v s  Pepsiw 
is a Great N a tu ra l  Remedy, free, from Alcohol, 
Bitters,  Acids and Nauccous Drugs.  It is e x ­
tremely agreeable to the taste,  and may be taken 
by the n ost feeble patients who cannot eat  wa­
fer-cracker without acute distress.
Dr Houghton 's Pepsin has m w been tested for 
i upwards of two years, in every large town tn the 
j United S tates, and the Agents can reler Dyspep- 
j lies tn many rem arkable  cures in every town.—
| N’umcrous details  of Cases, reports of cores, cer­
t ificates of physicians ami pa' ienis are given in 
the Circulars ! urn idled bv Agents grau>.
it is a great  NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, and 
dartict ibirly useful for tendency lo Bilious disoi- 
Liver Cninpiaint , Fever  As Ague, nnd the 
effects of Quinine.  Mercury nml other drugs 
t-on the digestive organs.  Also fur excess in 
de lu g .  and the too free use of  ardent spirits . It 
almost reeoueiles H ealth with Ixt r.meki;a.nek.
Dr. HO UGHTO N'S  PJ31\SIX is prepared in 
Powder and in Fluid lorm— ami iti prescription- 
inis lor the hm* of Physicians.  
r i i l Y A ' 1’13 ClltCU LAKS Ibr Physicians may'  
he iditained of Dr Houghton or Ins Agents,  des-- 
cribing tlie whole process of preparation,  ami’ 
giving the authorities upon which the claims of  
this new remedy are based. As it U not a se ­
en ct  temedv. no objection can he raised against 
its use by Phisjeians m respectable standing nnd 
regular practice.  Price,  ON 13 DOLLAR per 
bottle.
O B S ER V E,— Every  bottle of the genuine nr-
Uhlislicil and mc^t I'uvoiiiMy Known t i d e  !>enrs the wrii icn sitfnamrs ul' J S HOUGH- 
STtH'K,  AN D J l i ' i ' l  AJj IN 'S . (. 0 3 1  FAX'!E.S ION, 31 D, sole tir.iprieiur, Philadelphia,  Pn. —
An l.'i.i'1:1:1.us
1e ini th
winch 
H|m.inl  
ed tn lie 
Tlii: 
of two box
Mile ul
d d l l s  
1 I W11 VI 
11A N ell:
1 1- llie 
iiii-H i
■d n perl 
1. 1' i. u i
jtlsl Im
Ion
i-nerallv heliev-
re in llie iim 
11 r. it ic an Evi
to he loniid in the New Enplnm l Slates, 
j Tlie nndi-rslulled is alt; huri/.ed to lake 31A nix;: 
R isks 1'nr the .'dassaclinseits itlnrine insiirunee 
Sr enu ie ly  in  e lim n e ic iy  iiijiniou> property | Company, winch lias lei ently keen established 
lerleetlv sale  it nil tim es. I is sumliine: and | with a solely invested C ap ita l, in the State of 
Ihe secret ol its great .M assachusetts.
| The undersigned will Insu re  Cattle, Horses.
I Sheep and Sw ine, Ibr the 1’nnnerV. 3lntttal Live 
Stuck liistirnnee com pany id' the Sinie'oC 3 laine 
OK'ainst tlie cumtiitied r isk s  ol' E ire, W ater, Ac 
eident nnd disease
The undersigned eonlim ies to recieve applien 
nuns lor Insu rance  in several of the most safely 
eond'icted and liest Stuck and .Mtituul Live In ­
surance Com panies,—also H ealth  Ins. Com pan­
ies.—tu in* found in llie Cotpntrv.
Sntislaciorv evidence I'uiuisiied o f  the sound- 
ness and reliatiiliiy  of the Com panies for which 
lire umlersigui-d aets.
Ciimipumcaiiciiis in relation to In su ran ce , bv 
mail or otherw ise, will lie prom pllv alien led to 
•101 IN  C. COCHRAN 
RocUInnd, Ju n e  17, 1S,‘i2
UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u ity  an d  T ru s t  C o m p an y ,
Capital, si-70,000 Cush s  ‘j t l . e i  l  l.rr tu x i t r  l y . .Vo ]*re 
m in in . \ 11I1 .1, am t V ,, .(» « ,. mi'llta.
STL I 'll EN R. CUA W l’tiRD , President. 
C H A R LES H. 131 LAY, Srcre iary . 
PLIN Y  FISK, A ctuary.
L o c a l  HOARD OF R E F E R E N C E . M essrs Enoch T ripp .V Co., .1. C llow e .Y Co., 
Blanchard. Cmiver.se |Y Cm N'asli.Callender 
I Ii Kimliuil ,V. Co., Uenrgc 11 Gray .V Co., J it 's  
lleed, Esq. Albert F earing, Esq. II 31 H e |. 
drunk, Esq., Philip G reel V. J I . Esq ,
W illiam Gordon, Esp R Ii Forbes, E-q 
This Company icquire all Prem ium s to lie 
paid ill Cash, agreeably lo the established euslotn 
ol llie besi Ivnglish offices; and the present value 
of Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on d e­
mand, or deducted from future prem ium s, ai 
option oi the purly iiisiiied. Policies jnirt:]jn,.cd 
aller two years. CA l.l FO R M  A RISKS ai Re­
duced Rates of Prem ium .
O. 11. BATES,
N. England O ffiet. No. JH Congiess list. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN, Auem , Rm-kli id. 
IS IIA EI. N. S31ITH, 31 ])., M edical Exam iner. 
A ug. 18, JfiSg. iiGO
I’rnf.y \  1 1 Yes, M. 1). si m \ - . n n  
lit*\v \ it  1. 1: ru i .  1 rs.  liinimi 
I'lTZHi .Miy 111) >t 1:it, im-uai
.1 A Mils 1 III \  \ .  |V,|. » „ . 'Pr, 
lien 71 Vttll.N I.WMU.M I-:. I.v-I'risiilc
Cnllryn
Bmiton
I iMiixh Bul­
lion  I II A B \O I .I ) ,  f.n 
1 In r ol
orlv
I r . .v jr. Rict «y Co,
N . B. W ill purcluiMJ Flc-11 
1111 m*\ is M in , lor G l- l t  lM. jn:i 
Uostmi A pril., J , l.'tVJ.
B o s t o n .
• for all 01 tli'is whore thu 
I'Ll, ami w in runt (In: kjiiiic 
no|y ly
C i i A ’W F A I l W J i L L ,
i<l Cou n ty ,  on the first M o n d ay  of
min Sal 
fimariinir. burning •
Wi*> ; loll.noil! lUn.l o
l»y 1 "I*!.<1 U.i
•' iliri 1
111.:
•'tired ,
oul.1 Ir i lill.c
e'rcae' ti,
iv*»x* tfcljlilii-i Wliu t •: • f 11-rtK rv 
hi j*ocuriu^ u box. l ' i l . o  i.'S':
I'H B i’ABI.b BV
X .. M .  ^ O i v s : H O T * ,  LViu
i* n i i .A i 'k m ; iA .
D O '’ None genuine uMmm nig.ieJi M L M. romroy," ou11m Utfc}l •'■ "Ov'l *• .
ir\j*“ s  11 »i Whoicjilo by the I>ir.Lrcl«iu in the pitoripal 
Cilict, .uut lem.ivl by I f i u . a  . i Ai^hw^rim Oiourdlly 
ibriiu; 1 ihe Uiiiie*l Siaic# ainl Ik Bri Ab Ph»vui. os. 
KlT&AIi WOOD. No. 20 I£ari:. t K^uaro. rtlani, 
« f.m :h a i . a c k n t  f o b t h k  s i a :> :o y  m a i .n k .
tCjr- lavecuxu ue<xrtape«y car i
NATHAN W D C lU 'd , Mm • i H juarr, I'orlluiul gen* 
m il Mirciit lor tin- Slat • of Maii.o
Agtuiia .!< MOODY, i l* l t> v | ’. \ | > i : \ .
AY M Cook, Tlioiiinn(ni); Bciui. ii Siuiih . C h'I iifl'.  .1 
Davie, / •  ii.'ia Cook. J.l, SunI'oul D-il.iim. I 'i f ikUIiim; .1. 
Bnlob.W aJiloboro; Morton A- .\iilio l» .'i’ H imlu i i ,B mMo) 
A'.bo for mb- |.\ the n '-c .i i , i^inLl* > V Asiatic 
Linim ent. Aniatic and Boor Mun'.* Fla^tors. for Bhm - 
p i  i - i R i n ,  t  r * m r « •  r r • e.t 4 r S  \ C l ,
•n*xt. and fcdiuw causu, if any ihuy havo.why the 
sitid insi rnmvnt hhould not bo proved, ajijnoved, 
mi. I allowed u.i the hibt will and tostanient of 
-aid dec eased
ARNOLD 13LANJ3Y, J udgo.
T rue C op \—Attest:
J3DW IN 8. HOY 13Y, Register.
V B v E & 0  a m u,
Attcrueys and Counsellors a t Law,
O l  ' F K  73, P a l m e r ' s  B l o c k ,
ip t r.5<L ^  jv •£) 4
Feh r tt ary, | c  O M M 1 S h i l)  N M K R  C  i i  A rN T ,
A N D-
SISIPiMNCJ A<i 13 NT,
57 Camp St. : : W£iW ORLEANS
l ’urticulur ntteatioa given to siiicn o f  l.im c, lin y  ami 
other B iistin i 1' hhIiuv .
ij o A11 hmiiiU'HK iiitriis le il to u ier-lull receive lay jiroinji 
emoiiul iilteiilif<a. BiisiiU NS res|iectliilly  nolii itcd. -io*
W . U H O A D S  & S U N ,
iovernor o f Jlhoilo Is- 
ioyqrnor o f Mich 
raor o f Kentue-
,Cis - -Y
t-uS UJ f j 'i ' VfcV It.Aid
.ND
CiQiV! r;T-' JV1E L !
0 U llNfcK b M lT U ’s  W llA ltr  AMJ 
DALTIMORB.
■3 3A M T S ,
I'KA'IT STIi
lU Jat
H u n . W . 1*. J 
lio n . Nailiau 
Hinith. ller.tey 
i ,  BUhll (S' \
\\ I \\ Ii 11 ii
H. I'iothinyliii 
, i:«.N. -ti, K-5J.
hSCMileil
lilluid,
York.
W. HHOADH,
[ l e t  1 ,1 8 5 2 .
Jo h n  it . it n o  a n s.
ao ly-
\v
R o o k  Jliiuliug*
!•*. S A N I M ' O K U ,
lUMJOii, N t:
<lo any work iii tins lim in a workmanlike tniui- 
cheap mid jiromjnh, apply to iii;* a^eni.
4' if i WAKBF1EJLJ)
I W'!!,':
H Uilld Her 1, 'ls
ii  a  s k i  n s  cV u i u n r ,
( on the W h a rf at liuchctCs,)
It K  II 31()N 1), Vu.
U f H O  are proarod lo pay parti cular  persona;uticutiou >" any consinineui.s that  may i 
he enirusied lot heir  cure, and  make  ,'piyiiij)l re- ! 
turns fur the um
Richmond Feb, 27 , 1853.
l i i H H t f i  f o r
N il A KSpf3A R 13 S’, Byi'on’.^ But ik Whiltiur’3 works, in new and elegant hindings; ihe 
lr^ ; Dew D ro p s ; Amai,-i ntli; May Flower; Oll'et- 
uigto Bcuuiy; Friendship's Oilesiug; F’cmiis;
Summerfi'd !; iUorning Glory; Scenes at Home;
AiC., ldr sale by K. F. DANA.
Palmer's IJ lock.
Dee. 2 1852.
BBo<lgiu;c:A J. i-'o.’s li ip re w ,
W IL L  leave RO CKLAND 
ldr Rosion, pr Steamer ROS- 
 ^ f j f TON. eveiy .Monday ami
rhurs)lay. at I o'clock, P.3I 1 full ...urlun 
Returning, will leavi- IIO.VI'DN ldr Rockland, 
every Tuesday ami Friday, at 1 o'clock P. 31.; 
anlvm g in Rockland every Wcdnesilav ami Kul- 
U'duy mornings. A. L. LOYKJOY, Aoi.
I.'o' klaml, Dei, is .i'J. tl -III.
U ' O f
T IJK S c lir . JJK N ItY  CLAY
ol Liocolnvillc. 70 ions burthen, 
was ihoroughly repaired Iasi spring,
K b i *  “ 'W IIII g"(id Older, and a lir>l- 
ia le  l.imc Coaster Fur In rih e r p .in icu la rs cn- 
qut le ol David lloiiso ai L iucoluville  or Robert 
Davis, W arreu.
Warren Janu ary  0 . 1853. n o J l  tf
Mlassk EtooLs
O F every description and quali ty on baud or made to order at  ihe lowest cash prices at '
(Oct Do NO 3, K1MBALLBLOCK
Hmi N v, woiMiiimiiui;,  luinii' 
gnu , imw I S Si-nutor.
lion .1 T MOUBHi: \ D, former)' t 
Iiy now 1' S fseimt(• r 
ilo ii J I SIM M ONS, I s  Seiiuinr from Rlioile Islmul 
•• SAMl IU. S I’H K I.I'S , I S S riin tor from \ i 
Wil l.! \ M i i 'l l  A M I S Senator Bom Yt 
S( il t »M \ N lO O T i: .Meiiiia i o f ( ,ongre■.-« from Vt 
II I) ro> l i:K, i of Hohli-.-  ^ Irom Ih nn.
Nl I. MART IN, DHej-ut. m i:„ 
cousin te n ito i Y.
tieii B ( DODtii:, Deieime in Congrt 
It I* S I'OW I', i'.-q., ( lerkt llie House of Bept .
(' t. fl'KOW BUlDtiB, Lin I’le.-t. of Stale Bank, De- 
Mauy other imiivjdu.'il.s of ihe holiest lespei’iubility, 
e.i'i lie rel. rre.l low Im will eonllnii all that lia» lieeii kui.i 
iu luvoi ol ilti> iii\ Gluulj|i: meilieine.
r  i* i i ;s s i ;n d i ; n , a ,•tom for Uoikimui.
Copv-right and Tr ade  Market secured.
•sold hv nil Druggists anti Dealers in Medicine. 
LT?"AG13N T S . — G . P.  FI3S S F N D f3N, Rock- 
nnd, Wholesale nnd Retnil Agent: A .G .  Pape,  
Bath; A. J3. Glidiien, Newcastle:  W .l i .  Barnard,  
VVnbkdioro’. J 8 Jy
li. Y. FiVSS'D’ES. IVa. E'i.,
I’ll YSD I AN ,t  SI ID, 'EON. 
O m n i , "  Main St. l'ltlmrrs'.t B furk(vp flairs.) 
AY ILL trea t  all kinds of diseases upon scientific
p r in c ip le s ,  m lap tim t His r em e ilie s  tn  ih e  p a tlio lo y y  n f ilisc ax u  
nml th e  ro iiM ii iit io n  o f  tlie  p n i ie n t  i ’l i r t i e i i la r  a t te n t io n  
I'iii'1 to  S u rp e ry  nm l th e  v a rio u s  (Iikcum-h o f  w o m e n  mul 
j Ohil ill ell
N B D r S enn  b e  c o n v u ite i i  j i r i v a t r h j  w ith  tlie  f u l l e s t  
i i f i d r n n c  m ul g r e a t  a s s u r a n c e  o f  s u c c e s s  f u l  t r e a t m e n t  
'1 r  A w nv.s a t  Ilia o lllee  e x c e p t  w lien  p ro fe sh io n a lly  •:n ,|- 
i ed  a w a y  1.1 line  1 U tiw lEnc
T .  F  K  Y  E  , M -  D-
P H Y S I C I A N  (V S TJ It  C. H O N ,
UFFJCI3, SPO FPO .il/) F L O C K ,
u p  s t a i r s ,
Hpeeinl iitteution paid to thfl diseiiKOH ot tho 13VBB. and. 
tho T i l  BOAT mul LI NILS.
OITH’B H()t:US, from s to !i A. M.nnd from 1 to 2 1\M 
and nil other Iio iiih  when not neevs^nrily hI»m nt.
OB IH'iUS left on tin- sla te  at (lu-door o f his olfiee, or lit 
his r« .-idciirr over \S in A I'n riibw urth’.s S tore  Main St 
will be prom ptly attended to. -ibtf.
t i «  rO* K ff KK] 
ks\  [) * iLtJ •
P H Y S I C I A N  &, S U R G E O N .
CJ coil
from Wi
i Iow a.
DU. R res per I fully informs ihe cit izens of Rockland nnd vicinity,  tlmt ho lm s  taken 
an office ow i  W. B,\iu.it & Co.'s Drug Store,  
where he will be happy to answer llie calls c. 
hove who limy desire i is professional services 1 
Having had four years experience iu active 
piaeiice.  uml recently visited ninny of the most 
important Hospitals in the United Status, he 
* trusts he m i) I"* aide lo meet the reasonable 
e.\p< •■laiitnis of iho-e who employ him.
i ^ C . t l L  ns we rd promptly hv day or night* 
j Sept 21. 1^62. o5 3m*
/ ' t f \  r" O '. i r r ,  A 1.11
•^7 fi tLi u.' :v. ■ ufiis u S 5 hij 0 1 *  P'
Botanic Physiolfln and Surgeou.
K Pi R G. hereby iinmmurrs ("Jiis friends that  
J i  J r  ho bus r ■ ■ mu ve I bis Di inii.v from i lie house 
Opposite the I'n iversulist f'liurcli, to l,is house 
1 tely  bu ilt on Rankin's filemlow Rond, so cull- 
.ed , where lie will ho found, between tlie hours 
D f  9 1-2 l*. M uml 7 A Ai. in reailiuess, as u s ­
ual, to atterul all professional calls iu Rockland 
'm id  vii'inii.v At all oilier hours, where not 
necessarily "absent, lie will be found nt bis office,
I Old Stand, two doors below the Dost Office.
[ A liuht will lit: suspended from tho corner of 
i ^ent for J.iueoin and \\  uldo ( |1L. Iumso, SO th a t it call be rasi.y  seen from tho 
.Mains' , midway between Fam 'l Rankin 's and
C I R C U L A R .
| _  ______________
Mastiachusotts ibiituai.Lifa Ingurance 
Company
CALEB RICE. Vresidcnt.
F. 11. Bai'ox, Secretary.
Dr. W.m. A Banks, E x am iner fur the 31 •)ss 
chuseils lMnluat f i l e  liisuiaiiee Company.
ROCKLAND OFFICE,
< 'ummcrcial House.
A. B. F IN  SON
Cos., solicits tlie patronage of thuso who wish
to a\a il thcmscl\es ot the superior Jaoilities und (I j ,  Comint's store 
advantages of this company, wnich eotubiues nil iqq. :'2.IM12. 
tlie beuelits of the Mutual System with ikeuddi- •10 t f
' I ’ I! E undersioiiiKl, successors tu X. lloVMOX it I Ennui security  of a largo stock enpitnl. l ’umph- 
J i Iiavinc I. .i.eil sum  Nu lu, T \Vliurf,iuieiiU in keep 1 lels. l ireu lars , and iuform atiuu may bo obtained
W EST IND IA HOODS, PROVISIONS,  
SUM-  S TOKES  ,V S H I P  CHAN D l . l l l t V
fonUdim t tlllll t 
m nrkct |trices, tin*
the fi iemis of i lie a I 
Bi.i.a/.lu Bov >
uii apjdica t:«>u l" the agent.  
Auylist , 20 . 1822 30 If
• v will o- ublc la sell ul I lit* luwc 
icsiii'ctfuliv sidirii the putntiinj;c
■ lii.ui. Ui) \ AT ON ‘V i lBKVLY.
Bu.sluii, I lf.'jo.
15 A i i  Ii K T
tA  TrTiEKSUySISs
Office 140 Washiugton-St.
( Opposite School S in d ,)  H O V i'l 'O rV .
11111 A 3! HATCH.
Ab. 7,  Limr Rock Street, Rockland. 
AGLXT Jior Rockland und viciuitv . 
Not S3 45 .
vcliool l i  .)SiM'('l!;iiit'Ui!t< BEooJt'.s
r j j l l l K  subscriln-r buying just returned Irene  
J3 Boston, oilers pur sale, ou reasonable 
■ onus ,  ihe largest  stork of School and .Miseella- i 
, neous Books ever exliibiled in Rockland.—A-i 
j mong iliem may be found the most prominent 
' works ul' llie age; such as Uncle 'J oin s Cabin,  
The Wide, Wide World, 'Jueeeliy,  Dream-Life,
, -Mcinuiis ol 31urgarei  Fuller,  Ossoli,  Reveries I 
of u Bachelor,  'J lie .Moral Probe,  Scenes in the 
Lite ol llie Savior,  Young 31u,i's and Young | 
i Ladies’ Couusellur,  iS:c., &e.
J.  W A K E F IE L D .
Oct. DJ. 18.32. 49.
J EST R E C E IV E D  AT T H E  ROCKLAND Book Store “ The While S lave' o r “ 31euioir>
I of a Fugiiive."
N O T I C E .
J .- given tu the inhabiian is ol this town and 
1 vieinny Ilia: they can and will be supplied 
with N athan Sm ith’s, 31. D.. B ILLIO TS FILLS 
tor general, Fam ily use, at ihe billowing prices, 
Viz: f. K  d s  lor 23 Pills; bt) lor 12 1.2 vis; IOC 
Ibr 2.) cis. For any inloruiation which m a y b e  
needed vim are referred m—
V S llo v ev , Jam es Stover, A J Bird, R W 
W inrap  .u .  D il Polls, II J Comint, Lewis liich 
ardsiui, W B iker vX Co Apolhevaiys, S 0  Bund 
Rue 1, la m l. G 1 Robinson, A Rice, ThomuMon. 
Nov 10,1852. 41 ly
1>tK'li«';tl V^oi-iis.
U T H IT T IE IT S , 3u uiguineiy's. Longfellow T ennyson’s, Cam pbell's, 'flip p er’s, Mr 
H om an 's, Mrs. Sigourney 's, K uk W hile’s, Gold­
sm ith 's , Thompson aiui Pollock’s, W ordsworth'*, 
O ssian 's, C u | e r’s Scott’s, J’ope 's, 'l appan’s and 
F'cstus I'.iems. tor sale by J .  W A K EFIELD .
Oci PJ, 18 No. V. Kimball Block-
